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PAGE 2 SUFFOLK JOURNAL NovemMr 24, 1971

Coughlin appointed
'71~'72 Ombudsman
Bob Coughhn, a sen10f al Suttolk
Umwers,ty has been appointed
umvers1ty Ombudsman lor 1he
1971 •1972 academ ic year
The appointment was made al
the October 19 Studen1 Govern
ment Ass oc1at 1on mee11ng by
Pres,denl Joe Shanahan w1lh the
approval ol ,lhe votma bOdy
Duties of the Ombudsman as
oul~ned by the SGA Const1tullon

are " to receive and research ail
gne\'ances ot the student bOdy
and to solve t hem when possible
Once recei ved he shall
A dtrec:t the student 10 that
peri,on or body who c:an a•d him m
his problems When requ ested by
lhe sludent he may act as an
age,,I m his behalf
B 1f\lr0duce leg1sla11on 10 the
Studenl Government 10 c0<rec!
ei,,,tmg or~blems
C refer 10 the Student
Governmen 1 tor 1he1r con
s,derallon problems which he
alone cannot solve ··
The Ombudsman program 1s m
ellec t on many 01 the nation 's
campuses and has had varied
degrees oi ellecl1\'eness
Ope ol lt}e bas1c ··tacts ol ltte ·
inherent l o the pr<J81am ,s !t\al ,1
1s cmly as ellect1ve as the ad
m1mstra1 1onol a :r.chool allows 1\ to

1,: ~~.~I- ~:.~. .c~~~e~_!,~r ,:.'::..~~~~°.'.

be
tn an 1nterv1ew w11h the Jour~I.

Cooghhn said ht, thinks the SU
adm1mstra11on1sveryw1lhng toco•
operate w11h him in making the

Ombudsman 0r01ram an aid 10
students
Cou1hhn pointed ou1 that !Of
the pr01ram to be ettect 1Ye, not
only must the admin1s1rat 1on be
co-operative bul the students
mu5I also co-operate ,n brm11ng
their problems to h,m
" ti a studen t feels he's betnk
treated unlairly by a l•cutty
member or 1ns1ruc:tor m the
school he can come 10 me and I
can try to ta k to 1he tacull)
member and 11 he 1sn·1 w1llmg to
talk to me I can go to 1he
deparlmenl chairman and trom
there 10 the dean ot the schoot
and rigt"lt on upward until we get
some sat1stac11on.' Coughlin said
He added 1hal ,f lhe s1uden1
wished he would try to solve the
problem without reveahni tne
name 0 1 1he sludenl to !he !acuity
member or 11dmm1strat1on. when
and where possible
•
Coughlin can be cont acted
througl't lhe ofllc:e 01 the Studen•
Governmen1 Presiden t localed 1n
the R,ogeway Bu ld1ng

•

..
1

been selected tor nclus,on In the
Columbia Roed. South B~ton Her student 1ct1\'1lles have included
1971 1972 ed11lo of Who·, Who student •c:t iv1t~s have \ncluded
Edi tor • Venture Uter•ry and Arb
Amona Studen
in American " saphomore class 1reasurer . Pi Map.tine . committee Cha1rtn11n
Un i ¥ersitiu an Colle&H. an Gamma Mu . and the Political - Coahllon Fora New PohhCS, Vice
honor con fe rred annually upon
Science Club She will gl"aduale ,n President
Ph1IOSOC>hY Club .
ootstanding stud t leaders from
JUne 1972
Journalism soci ety . Stud en t
approiumately I.
colleges and
Sttiphen M. BuW 414 Jel
Pubhcahons commtllN , BtacOn
un,,.,erS1lIes ,n th United States
lerson Ave . Salem Hi, student staff , and un1vers1ty reprtsenCandIda1es ar selected by a ac11v1t1es
hl¥1!!
included
talt¥e a t the Collete Editor',
campus nom1nalt
committee on
sophomore class president. lresh• Conference. Wuh1n1ton . O.C. He
a basis of. h gh academic min class Joint Council .,,,11 araduate in JJnuary 1972achievemen l s rvic:e to the
representa!l\'e , Student Act1v1ties
Joan
M. McAulifle. 488
community lea rsh1p 1n ea • Assn. Chairman . SuN~k journal Jerusa'em Road , C,ohauet. Her

:;:t:u:;.;~ula, "" t,es and tuture
Students select
specia l cert1hcat
Oa)' In May and
u11hze a sPec1al
reference .place
maintained to
seeking
post •
oloyment tellow
10 the Peace C0<
Volun1ary Serv
pos1to0f1s
The 12 Sultol
Jean M Alu
Road Medford
ll\'1t1es have inc
class preside
represenllll\'e
president 10ml
Club . Ph, Sigma
Key Society Sh
June 1972

•th

A n I ntervlew
•e
s er,'g
D 8 nl l Ell b

wilt recetve a
on Recoamt,on
are 1n\'1ted to
" Who's Who"
ent
serv ice
ss1sl nominees
raduale
em •
hips adm1ssIon
s lnternal1on1I
ce and other
nommees are
nder 28 Laird
er student acded freshman
1. sophOmore
senior class
council . Orama
1gma , and Gold
w ill graduate in

~,~'.s Or~~:•~~~b . ;:,.,,~:
and part1c1patin& ,n va,IOUS class
thea trica l presentauons He will
gr adua te m June 1972.
Ger•kl Caru&O, 75 Dale St..
Roshndale His student act1v111es
have included Orama Olub .
PsychotoCY Club . Suttolt Jour nal ,
and 111!: Mr Suttotk contest He ·II
eradua te 1n June 1972
Pamela J. Clark. 7 C1r,pson Ave..
Somerville. Her student act1v1hes
ha\'e included fresfmilnl,class
re0resentl11\'e . Secre11ry of
Student Government , Moder n
Lan,uages Club . Pot ,tal Science
Club, Ph, Sigma Sigma , and the
Gold Key 5oc,e1y She will
• graduate 1n June 1972
Robert A. Cornetta. 27 Holland
St . Saugus. His ,tudent act,v1t1es
hl'it included Student Govern•
ment v,ce Presid ent : Phi Gamma

Wl

The tollow,ng " a n ,nter.,,ew

w,th oa n Ellsberg by Carl Nelson

ot 1he College Prm Serv,ce

and

f,ank G,.., . SP""' P,o,em
O,reclor Na Mnal Sludenl Asso
c,at,on

GREER : We should begin with a
hIst0<y pf your experiences In lhe
&°"'ernmenl , the work you did with
lht Rand Corporation. and how
that affected your ,.,,ew ol foreign
pohcy and this governmenl
NELSON : And spec,hcally as 1hat
rela l ed to your decision to release
the papers to ! he press
ELLSBERG : The reason I was
asked to be on the sludy Ihat came
to be known as the Pentagon
Papers was that I had worked tor
the Department ol Oelense on
V,etnam In "64 and '65 and had
also spent two years with the
Department ot Slate ,n Vietnam
SO by late '67. I had spent three
yea r s w0<king on Vietnam •
Prior 10 1ha1 I had worked !or
the Rand Corporation on a study
of decis,on -makmg and cnses. II
(the pcs1t1on) , ave me an 1nler est
and eipenence 1n analyzing
processes ot
govern mental
dec1s1on -m11kIng Ultima tely I was
114.thonzect access to the entire
st udy. tor purposes ot analysts,
And . al the end of lhat. I was an
expert, ,n the Hnse thal I had read
a 7,00Qpage boOk 1hat no one else
had read I lound thal a very lonely
leehng.
The pos11,on was Qu,1e 1solalinB

~::e

~\~:;e ~~ar
0

:~~~:e;~

dec,s,on,

1h11 Conaress should

know a greal deal more abOut the

background ot put dec,.,ons thao
lhe E,ecu1,,e had lei !hem know
u11,ma1ely I tell 1he s,me 10 be

true tor the pubhc . espec.1alty alter
1he la.sl year Of so which nu seen
1wo more 1rwas1ons tike place
undw wha l we re obvious l y
cond1t 1ons o1 the same kind o1
deception and uecut 1ve usur
pat1on of authority that !he earlier
decisions had shown Tha t led me
10 the dec:is1on 10 make this 1n
torm1 11on a\'atlable to the public
and the press
NELSON : Whend1dyoumaketha t
decision 7
ELLSBERG The dec1s1on with
respect to Con&r.ess was made
really al most a year and II halt ago
But I thmk !hat tl was really alter
!he Laos 1n\'aston this ye,r that 11
seemed 10 be urgent 10 a1Ve a still
wider audience .access to 1h1s
maier.al
GREER : There has been a
Ques!lon in the mir'lds ol the
Congressmen t hat me1 with you
recently abOul "hether this study
and its release mea n thal there
win be substantial change 1n
either the public 's view ot wars o1
1h1s 1ype or the executive steos
tha t leads us into these wars
ELLSBERG : I beheve thal the
immediate change 10 be hoped !or
1s 1n 1he oertormance and
behav,or o1 the current elected
representatives. parl1cularly 1n
COf'lgress There 1s no ooe m the

It didn 't seem healthy tor tts

~~~~~~h:dou;e d!~;'~~i,·J;~
small handlul ot such !perts
We are talking h e aboul
decisions that uwolve 1 e h1st0<y
ot all ol us --lhe h1st0<y y which
our elected represe nt• ves and
their appo1n1ed oft1c11 ls got us ,nto
a m111or war II was somethin& thal
I 1hough1 every c1t1zen needed to
,know and cer1ainly other mem
lbers ot the government ou1S1de
the eaecuhve bra~ch needed to
to.now- They we,en I complicated
I hey were tac ls ot our eipenence
and our dec1s1on •making • the
1
:~to~:~~fec~~d ~~ :;:i'~,::at
So. I felt that 11 was ess.en11al
that Congress m parllcular , make
good dec1s 1ons and u:, lormed

Mu . Suttolk Journal pohiocal

Lanauaae Honon 5oc;e1y ; and

Gold Key Soctety . She will
gradua te ,n June 1972.JoMph I .
Shanah an , Jr., 6 Covf St ..
Chelmsford HIS student activities

,ent Rea,ster He w,11 aradu1te ,n
June 197?

Phili p W. F1brizlo,8 Wa,w~k St,

your teehng otthe mass c1v,1

Wolluton H1s student •ct1v.ties

d,sobed,en,ed nng lhe early parl
ol laSI May lh Moyda, ,ci,on,'
ELLSSERG; T ,nd,v,duals who

Save
,nclu ded
Secrelary ·
Amonoan MarkeMa A,,oc,o1'on ,
Tau K1pp1 Eps,lon ; ,ntramu,al

have ,ncluded : P,,es,dent and
Vice -President

Stu de nt

c;o.ernment: Jun,o, and Sofl,o, clau Va -President. Pt Gamma

Mu . Tau Kappa Ep.,lon : Polital
Sc,ence Club ; ,ntr,mu,al
ba ll , Jo,nt Counc,I on Student

1>1••••

man 1he posts in the e1ecut1ve basketball , and dele&a te to the Affa in. and T.K.E. repr esentative
branch are hu an beings much T K.E. 36th biannual convention
to charitable orpnaat10ns. He will
11ke the human 1ngs 1n Conaress He will araduate in .)Jne 1972.
graduate 1n June 1972.
an~outsde the government
Robert H. Jahn. 1108 Ocean
I t
that
e $01utlon to the
pr lem o1 the behavior that hu
led us so tar 1n this war tS not to
tmd some new reed of oftic11I , or
some strain of 1nt w,th wh1Ch to
man these
,11ons. but 1t ,s to
take, very
nously, the ad•
vantages 1mp1<:1t in lhe Ctln·
s111u11on ol pt 1n£ one set of ,n,
d1v 1duals with ertain mslltuttonal
1ncen11ves a
rt••n power base
and cenam re 00s1b1hties to the
pubhc aga1ns other yery com parable ind v1dual s 1n the
eaecut1ve Th 's the meaning ,n
1he conslllut nal prov1s1on of
separation of
ers It's not the
provision 1hat ads to prof1c1ency,
per se. bul 11 s meant to protect
the freedoms ol the individuals.
still ~oolung for thow alt n,tivfl.
I think that e answer has to be people that I !()In.
Tha nk, to Atty Gen. John They feel th e responsi b ility
not centrally perlormed ,n the
we1gh1ng very hea¥1ty and yet they
executive bra hand the courts. I Mi tchell's action 1n demonstrat1n& look tor other paths or avenues to
m,ght add tha the courts are to be th e w1llln 1ness or 1h15 ad m1ni
st
rat10t1
10
suspend
the
cri11c1t1zect 1n heir past behavior
=~p;~:t~::'r::1~~=t~7he
tor a\'01dmg the basic respon• Constl1utton, • in effect. to keep ELLSBERG : The eic.ample of thl
traffic running in Washington and
stb1l1ly of addressini very
people who took part 1n Maydly,
to
kNP
the
war
png
by
.,111na
protound ~ I Questions con 13,000 people. I think he brought wh1Ch was very creditably non•
nected with ~1s war. 1ust as most
violent. should be •n example 1nd
Congressme ha,.,e failed to do home to the American people a challenge to their parents and to
more than •ny other action could
whal they co Id in hne with their
ottier older people in this country.
ha,.,e,
the
tact
that
there
were
at
own Cons1r11 11ooal tunct,ons.
least 13,0CK> people in 1h15 country It ,s obviously b,sed on a
who were w1lhng 10 go to 1a1\ to w,llmgness on their part to lllke
~!s~o~•~:.aatn~e:; ~i e\~ ! \ :h•
of lh:~
demon,1rate that they though L
•:1.the1r
that 11;t1s war was wron&, criminal.
~hr:~,d~n:"::;
I have found over the last yur a
I was d 1sapoom1e0 to hear much ou1s1d o1 lhat system ot and no! merely a m,siake but a very deplorable attitude on the
cr,me thal must be stooped Now.
that ts an eaample that I would hke par1 of many adults and older
Se~cre'!~woi a~!:~e 1~~a~u::m: :;,:~n~~:1 i~t~d s:~~c~~;I:
people who ha,.,e been happy to
ou1 y that he had no1 yet nad 1rouble so f r with some other to see Congressmen take very see their sons and other younpr
11me t 100k at the material
kinds of ere ttve d1Ssent suc:h as serious ly as II standard ol
people take the nsks of carryH'\I
behavior
Sut Sec1etary Rusk no longer the Mayday ctions
on the war
hH the power to end the war
ELL SBERG
Funny , possible GREER : I thmk that the ISSU~ o1
When l11sked people, evin those
Conaress does And r m very trouble 1gu s ten years 1n pri son personal respons101l11y •~n 'taking
m Coogr9'$. how they thCIUght tfte
a,_, 0 us !ha t the beha"aor of obviously 1s !rouble, but it's nQI that kind ot turther action ,s 1m•
war was g'bina to be brou&ht to an
Congress change ,n response to lhe loss ol h b or the loss o1 lite portan not only 10 people here in
end orwl\at woukl keep Prts:1dent
1he mlormation that 1s 1n these which 1s a r 1-. and sacr1l1ce tha
Co/'lgress. but also 10 peapte ,n
Nixon trom ,nvad,ng Laos before
records
we tai.e tor anted when we sen~ Amer,ca
many of whom have
that happened Of' bombing NOll'lh
NELSON : 11 is ob>Jious tr om the our brOlher and sons oil 10 tight taken some res1stance ac1Ion ,n
tneir hteume. either Sy resisting
P,ntagon Papers !ha t a s,nall 1n a lore1gn nd
h:~:~.:i
circle 01 diplomatic and military
Nor 1s ,t a y dtlferent from 1he the draft or by some other way of
happened they tended to s.ay ad\ isors provided ad\'1Se to ihe trouble tha hundreds ol youna saying that they were not going
"
the
kids"
will
not
111\tn
President on n,akina his decisions men tn 1h1 country
have put along any longer as part ot tne war
1
They m,aht say dero stratioi'ls · .._
effort
w11I not allow ,1. b\.lt t n ,1 you
:e~::op:~te~~a~,I
J.~~!~t
~~;t~h:
Howe,.,er many people were
pressed them lurfhe·r·whO 1S 101na
develoo . creative forms o1 d1Ssent though! was 1neir duty to resist ,t \ooKmg tor alterna11ves to Mayday
wh,ch might save thOJs.ands o! So 11 I end 0 m the company o1 •nd I !hink many A enc.ans are
Conl 8(' P. 4
hves in ,re near lutu,e,
1nose peool II will be a crowded

~~n~:!~=~ I ~:':~;~~~

;~~:~~:~td r:::~.~

r:~~:.;,,,~

Student Goo..-1. , Pol11al 5c,.nce
Club . Pi Gamma Mu : NIUONI
Socia l Sctence Honor Society .
Newman Club ; and Jun1or-Semor
week Committee
She will
aradu•le in June 1972.
Paul G ..P•DOM. 50 Lowell Ave..
Watertown H1$ student act1v1t.a
have ,neluded Varsity basketball
, freshman. s.ophomore, 1unl0f
years . selected basketball tUmcapti1n sen,or yur ; Gott team ·
l()phom«e, 1unior. senlOI" )"ff~
~e will araduate in June 1972.
Dan iela M. Roublcelr., 43
Highland Road. Brookhne. Her
student act,v1tM1s have included :
slaff member SuttcA Journal;
President Modern Lan11ua1e
Club ; Phi Slama Saama : Student
Government
freshman
represenratrve . Suff9'k lsraehtes:

columntsl , Modern Language
Club : Board of 01rectors. Mass
l ntercolleg11te Go-.. ·t. Mass
Democra ts, and !he ,-ttonal Siu •

me 1,nes. whll ,s

Alon& these

:~~:;n:,e::,:.s

":►

!~~~~~

,.::.;nc;.~~de~:: ~;:;~ ::~ ~"~;';~8o.'~:.:,

:~:~k:Uolar:~~!1~

~~~\~~n~et~::i~~

~!!

~~ ~:=~t~~~~~1 ~~r ~~1~~

I

..b~

'j~-i~· ·67. t- had spent three
years working on 1/,etnam
Prior to that t had wQr'ked tor
1he Rand CorpO(a!lon on a study
of decision-makm& and crises It
(!he pos1hon ) &ave me an mlerest
and eiper1en ce m analyzing
processe s ot
&Overnmenta l
decision -makmg utt,mately I w.s,
authorized access 10 the enhre
sJ udy. IOf purposes of ana lysis
And . at !he end ot that. I was an
experl. tn the sense thal I had re.d
a 7,O<XI page book that no one else
had read I tound Iha! a very lonely
lee lin&
The pos111on was au1te 1solatmg
t>ecause 11 gave me a p01nt ol view
on the nature 0 1 our mvolvemenl
thal olhers could nol reall y be
expected to understand or share
11 didn' t see rv healthy tor 1h1s
country , 1o, our democracy thal
lhere should be only one or' a
small handful ol such exper ts
we are talkmg here abOul
decisions thal involve lhe history
01 all ot us the history by which
our elected repre sentall\/es and
their aPPoinled oll1c1als got us mto
a maior war It was somethmg tnal
1 lhoughl every c1ttzen needed to
,t\now and certamly other mem
:;iers ot the government outside
!he e•ecull't1f! branch needed to
know They weren 1 compl1ca1ed
they were tac ts ol our elpe11ence
and ou1 decision making
l he
performance ot ltle people that
had been eleC!ed or aooo1nted
So I felt that ,1 wa s essenha!
•nat Congress ,n parl,cular make
good dec 1s,ons and 1nl ormed

~

wider audience accel,:, 1v ''" "
;;ar;-,,~ ot powers 11's nol ine
m11ena 1
GREE R There has been a provision I hat lead s to prot1c1ency
aue,tion ,n the minds ot the per se but ,1 Is meant to protect
Congressmen that met w1lh you the lreedoms ol 1he 1nd1v1dwils
1 thmk Iha! t;ie answer has to be
,ecenlly about v hether this study
and 11s release mean that there not cenlrally performed m the
w,11 be substantial cnange 1n eaecullve bra~h and the courl s I
either the pubhc 's view ol wa rs of might add thaj the courts are to be
lhtS type or the executNe steps ~~ltc~~~e:,~; /\~~r ::,~
t'1al leads us mto lhese wars
ELLSBERG 1 believe Iha! lhe s1b thly ol addressin1 very
,mmed1ate change to be hoped tor
~~1:n!1th~tfi~ w~~e:~~~:s ~ :;
15 in the pertormance and
11
1
behav,or 01 the cu rrent elec tec1 :~:rt:.r::.,1:a,~eh~: ~1h ~h:1~
represen1a11ves particularly ,n
own cons1r11&111onal !unctions
Congress There 1s no one ,n the
NELSON : Tht second part o1 thal
:ounlry who has no1 a greal deal
10
10 tea rn trom these papers and by auestion 1s !oulo you try
relate your d 1ssen11ng a~llons .
thal I mean to incl ude the
wn1cn seem o me 10 Cle prelly
:,res,dent and lormer presidents
much oua,d ol 111a1 sys1em ot
1 was d1sapp01ntec: to near
gov ernme nl and wtHCh have
Secretary 01 State De.an Rusk a
gonen you mlo some possible
week or two after 1hey had come
ll oub1e 50 1 , with some other
oul say !hat he haa not yet nad
ktndS ot creative dissent such as
time to took al lhe mater,al
1
But 5ec,e1ary Rusk no longer the Mayday ac 1ons
ELLS BERGi
Fvnny poss ib le
has !he power 10 end the war
trouble I gu s ten years m prison
Congress does Ana r m very
•obviously ,s t,ouole but 1\ s not·
amoous thal lhe behavior ol me
01 11 0 o, tne loss of lite
1055
Congress change 1n r,:sponse to wn,ct> , a r .., and sacnt,ce tha1
5
the mtorma· ,on 1t1a1 ,s ,n ttiese
we ta~e 1o, anted wl'len ""e sen~
,ecords
our orother~ nd !.OnS o!I to I ght
NELSON . 11 15 oov ,ov s fr om '. he 1r1 a 10,e,g n no
Pentagon Papers t"a 1 a
s.nall
Not 1s 11 a y d1lleren1 from the
circle ol diptoma•,c an::t "'Ltli ta•y 1roub!e that hunoreos ot youna
ad 11 ,sor s prov1dea ad-.t!>e !O tne
men m 1n,t country have put
P•esiaent on maiong his dec isions themselves nto in tne course ot
What al •erna·,ves coulo be resisting th, v, ar Doing wha t the:,
aevelooec :o allow d1ssen1 to 1nougn1 was 1ne,r Cluty 10 re s1s1 1t
deve lop crea1 1ve torni!i ot a,sser,• So ,t I eno D m the company ot
.-Jhir"l mig"'I save thousands .,, ,nose oeool 11 w,lt be a crowded
l!ves .n 1r,e nea• future'

~::;~~~

-~
0.""'4£hberl
51111 1oolon1 for those a lt natives.

peO()le thlt I 101n
Thanks 10 A.tty Gen John
Mitchell's action 1n demonstra1m1
0
1
: 1~1s7:! :~•nne~: s ~,p~h~~ f:e
const1tut1on, · 1n effect. to keep
traffic runnin1 1n Washmgton and
10 keep the war pn& by )alhf\l
13,000 pe0()1e. I think he brought
home 10 the A.mer ic.an people
more thin any other action could
have . the tact that there were at
least 13.000 peoole m this country
who were w1 1\1ng l o go to 1a1I to
demonstrate that they thought
that 10 , 5 war was wrong criminal
and not merely a m1stake but a
crime !hat must be stooped Now
that 1s an eaa mple Iha! I woulo hke
to see Congressmen take very
senous ly as a s1andard Of
oenav1or
GREER : I tn,nk that the ,ssue o1
persona l respons1 t11hly 1n taking
ina t kmo ol turther act ,on 1s 1m
oortan' no1 only 10 oeooie here 1n
Congress ::a• also to ::>e0~'e '"
Aner.ca
rr.any ct wr,om havt'
taken some resis1ar.ce action m
thelf hteume e1ll"ier by res1\:1ng
the oratt or by some other .... a, Ol
say ing tnal they were not gomg
along an~ longer as Par t ot 1ne war
ellort
Howeve r many Peoote were
100... mg tor alte•nallves to Mayday
ano t in,nk manv Aner1:::ans are

They feet th e respons 1b 1hl)'
we1ah 1n& very heavily and yet they
look tor other palhs
avanwes to
e.press that or to somehow makt
an effective resistance to the war.
ELLSBERG : The example of !he
peep~ who tOOk part 1n Mayday,
whteh was very cred itably non•
violen t. should be an eiamp'e and
a chalten1e to their parents and to
ot her older peop~ in thll country
11 1s obviously based on •
w1lhngness on their part to take
the risks ot 1a1I, which was their
e~oenence as 11 worked out
I have found over the las! year a
very deplO(able attitude on the
part of many adults and °'6er
oeoole who have been happy to
see their sons and ot her younaer
peop~ take the ri sks of c,irrytn&
on the war
When I asked people. even those
1n Congress. how !hey lhOUiht the
war was gomg to be brought to an
enc, or w'1a t would keep President
N,l0l'I from mvading Laos oetore
1na 1 riaooeneo or bombo"!& Nori
Vietnam betore lhal happened.
destroying Vietnam before that
haooened mey tended to say
the kids will not allow 11
'lhey mtghl say demonstrations
will not allow •I. but \hen 11 you
pressec1 them lurther''wh0 1s 101ng

°'

°'

Conlon P. 4

Student Life Committee I
considers sites for union
The r e h;:,s al way s been a
problem of space. a need tor a
Sludenl Union, and the wanl of a
gym lhat 1s closer than Cen1ral
Sciuare
So lmally the ad
mm1s1rallon , with the help of the
Suden l Government A.ssoc1allon
has foun ded a Student Lite
Comm11tee lo lry and remedy the
s11ua11on
The comm1llee 1s compnsed ot
admm1stralors and students II
the school 1s to have a Sludenl
Union building. 11 was p01nted out.
11 mus! be on property already
owned by !he Umvers11y, and
acciu1s111on ot a new building ,s not
teas,ble.
Another such committee was
formed m 1968 to solve lhe
parking problems. The need ot a
Student Union and of dorm1l0ftes
was 1lso menl1oned in 1968.
Two possible solullons were
Offered thal now have become
unreahshc. One was the pur •
chas,na of lhe Parker House. a
holel that was then up lor sa~

,t!~~~c:t

~~~•~~me~~,';:~~:

he expecled a hsl 0 1 proposals to
be Biven lo the Board of Truslees
by December 1 The comm,llee
curren!ly has t1ve possible s1tf!l
under consideration

Neil Young cancelled
The Neil Voung Concert Iha!
6G.A. was t1U1na the social event
ot 1he year has been cancelled by
mutual agreemenl
A.II hough The contract had been
sianect by SGA and ln ternallonal
Agency _1t was not signed by Neil
Voung II was e1pecled Iha! con
llrmahon !hat Neil Vounnhad
signed 11 would not reach the
school before Nov 6 which would
,1tlvw I ss Than a monlh tor
pubhrily ,Jlld 1,ci.e1 !,,.tlel,
With /II(' cont,ac, ""en l it d1C(..k1
tor $3 7SO thal was a deoos11 The
check IS supposedly on 11:. way
b.tck
lhe check .tnd lhe con11act were
sent lo 1n1ernat10ndl Agency 01
P11!Sburgh Pa on Ocr 7 on Oc!
22. SCA W.1 S told Iha! 11 COUldn 1

I The Ridgeway Lare Bu1fdmgs
could be u111ized by lh removal of
classrooms
and
necessary
redecora11on The emphasis 15
placed on economy A game room,

The other wa s a reauesl to butld
new tac1hl1es Iha! sutlered badly
a, the hands 01 1ne Beacon Hill
H1s10r1cal Society
Frank Far1na , spea king tor
S.G A . put l orth a l1s1 of reasons as
lo why there should be a studen 1
union He said the catelena and
the hbrary are often oyercrll'Wdea
because lhere 1s no place else to
10 There should be a place where
students can go alter an exam 0r
1n between classes tor the
sludenrs Ille and well-being
Also, there should be a game
room . telev 1s1on room, a music
room, seminar rooms. b1ger ct.
fices. with more space lor clubs
and other act1v1hes, and a snack.
bar, not for meals, but mostly lor
,inll 1tems

have cont1rmallon tor al least two
wee~s. wh1c~ would be Nov 6 On
Oc1 26. SGA. voted to cancel the
'Conlracl because ol lack ot lime
It was esl1mated that they would
need at leasl s11 week i tor
publ1c11y/ and advanced 11ckel
sales W1lhOUI this. SCA !ell Iha !
11 wOl/fd be ha1d 10 ldl The 2600
sea1s m Symphony Hall
ticket s lor the Dec 2 even1
w h U ~ •n ofler eo lo Su lloli..
,,u t!fll:, w,11'1 , si>ec•..tl dt-.Ci>unl
Uf1 JII IIC~Cll, b~ ~ht ()fl l,lude111
ID co1 1ds
SC A ha~ not dbillld0llf!CI lhe 1dc.-1
of havm11: a conce, t w11h a b,g
tl,lme enter t.i1ne1 It hopes lo have
.i concert s0rne lime m 1t1e spring
Whelher II WIii be Neil Voung 15
undecided j

i'

Emergency conference

~;ftlev1s~- ; : sl a; e::;,~
srruct1on would be n
ed
2 The suth l loor ot r e Donahue
Bu 1ldmg m1gh1 be c s1dered 11
lhe College Of Lib al Arts IS
moved ro anot her
1ldmg Ad ·
d1!1onal use ot a wa m weather
rooftop campus might be possible
under this plan
3 Construc11on of lac l1 hes m the
soon -10-be
acqu1rf: d
Mass
Teachers ' Assoc,a ti n building
might be possible under !he
premise of pu11m1 the umon
where !he bulk of
students

Repubhcan olhc1als to thwart
Congressman Pete McCloskey 's
( R Cal ) cha llenge lo Presiden t ·
N1110f'I m !he primanes has caused
sertOUS flnahc:ial problems for
McCloskey's camoa11n, and could
essentially el1mmale him as an
alternal1ve Repubhcan ca ndidate
_";,1.i_1s
.~he,:; 1

f _

:i:;~:~~,~~ ,.!~'

White makes first
post-election appearance

Smee 11 1s doubl tul ha1 sctence
laboratory lac,hlies '1111 be con Mayor Kevin White, m htS first
structed there, lher~would be
DOSt-elechon public appearance,
aYailable space 1n !he bu1ld1ng to
issued a call to SuHOfk students l o
be ut1hzecl along w1lh eafetena
work 10 improve government 1n
4 The lwo Umvers1 y bu1ldm1s
BostOf'I
on Hancock St. co Id be re.
"'There 1s a desperate need tor
cons lructed under p
nt zoning
lllent m city government," White
laws lo attord bolh
hce space
said 10 an enlhus1ast1C audtenceof
and a umon . thus
1at1n1 the
700 at Suffolk.
crowded condll1on
,n
the
He added that 24 was lhe
Ridgeway Lane Bl.,1td1 g
average age ot workers m his
II •s lhe co mm1 lee ·s un
recent campaign and said this
ders1and1ng that the properties
encouraeed him that young people
may not be used for lassrooms.
were• makma pos111ve efforts to
and a student um
comple1
impr ove lhe system
would serve thre e urooses
The mayor disclosed he decided
lulflllmenl ol the n ed IOI'" a
to run !or a second term following
st udent umon iesse ma ot the
his defeat m the 1970 guber
space problem 1n the L Bu1ldma
nator,al election " The campaign
and lhe use of Umversi properly
siarted the day alter I was bealen
m lhe lrue Sullolk Ira 111011 10 ,ts
by Frank Sargent 1n the race tor
tullel,I <'•lent !,0mel h1 ii 1! 15 !ell
&over nor Wt111e sa,d
lhat IS not bellljjji done W Iii'! those
Ftt)S h trom h,l, arutest pohhcal
building:, iH UH:. time
vic,t0<y Whtie corit10ed he once
5 A :,atell1te system o1 lounges
lhOughl 11 would be 1mp0Ss1ble l0r
spread lh 1oughov1 the Un•ver s11y
him 10 ove rcome Sargen1 s I 7 000
Studen1 consensus ,s hat u1 an
vole pluralny m Boston m 1970'
et(he, 01 s1lu.it1on
e central
While said lhe deleal Of Mrs
lounge 1s perlerable I .t number
Lou,se Day HICkS combined w1lh
the 530<XI voles Paine.a Bonner
ol small lounges . atmo here ol a
Lyons reCel\/ed 1n her bid tor the
crowd bemg lhe mam reason
Boston School Committee makes
The adn11n1strat1on has now
him beheve the city 1s ready tOf
seen 1he problem ot pace thal
some progressive lt!j1Slallon '
does f!ltSI al Suffolk a
with the
However, he said he does not
request 11 may be pos 1ble that a
student umon 1sno1 l
tar away
believe bussmg 1s the answer

called by 100
student presi~nts
More than 100 student body
presidents fr om coUeses and
umvers111es across Amer ica 101 ned
wilh the A.ssoc1at1on ol Sludenr
Gove,nmenli !his week m calhng
tor •n Emergency Conlerence tor
New Volefl to orsanize stlJdents
as vo11ng dalegales lo lhe nall!J"'I
party nomulllln8 conven11ons

...

't

'°'

Boston ' s
raci1I
imbalance
problem. White cited a flaw in t
racial imbalance law as the core of
"the issue:
"_the so.so balance rat.o
rs
ndicuk>uL The state has the ,.ht
to ask the c1ttes to ballnce their
sch~s and the cities should
compfy, " White said.. "forced
buss,nc Yftll not sol'le the
problem . amend•na the tenels of
the law will," he added.
In plotllne his ob,ectrves lor the
ne1 1 tour yeafl, White sa i d
Boston 's basic problems are a lack
of resources. ahenatton ot her
c11 1zens. a need tor restr151ur1ne
Jhe city and-polilical os1rac:1Jm of
Boston by the .suburbs
" I want Bos1on to be a core city,
a center ol commerce.-cultur e and
entertammenl boston's hope does
not hem the tac1 that hberahsm or
p,~ress1v1sm was advanced by
t<evm Wh 11e's victory over Lot.use
Qay H,cks It lies m .i ne r e4\l,za11on
Iha ! we have be-en,R1ven another •
chance· Wh ile sad.
We have rnade LVOllress 1n our
l1shl but we need¥0Ur help The
door 1s open I hope sOffle of you
will walk through II , ' he con
cfuded
,.
The mayor's 1nlormal-talk was
sponsored by Suffolk s Poh hcal
Sc.ence Club
\

\_
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Stu,dent Life Committee
considers sites for unioJ
The, e has al wa ys bee n a
p1 0blem of ?I.Dace. a need l or a
Sludent UmOfl and the wanl of a
gym that 1s closer tha n Central
Square
So fi nally the ad
mm1slrallon. wi t~ the help ot lhe
Sudenl Government Assoc1allon
has founded a Student Lil~
Comm,llee l o lry and remedy the
s1tuaf10fl
The comm1llee 1s compr15ed Ol
admm1stralon and students II
lhe school 1s to have a Student
Union bu1ldmg, 1I was pomted out .
11 rnusl be on property already
owned by lhe University, and
acqu1s1!1on of a new bu1ld1n11s not
feasible
Another such committee was
formed m 1968 to solve the
p,ark1n& problems The need ol a
Studul Umon and of dofm11ones
was 1150 mentioned m 1968
Two poss,ble SOlullons were
ottered that now have become
unreahshc One was the pur chasme of the Parker House. a
holel that was then up tor sale

I The FMseway La~e Butldmss
could be ut,hzed by 1 ,emoval of
classrooms
and
necessa r y

The othe r was a requesr 10 bu1lc,
new fac, 1i1tes tt:a1 su ffer ed badly
a, the hands of the Beacon H,11
H1sloncal Society
Fr ank Fa una !> Pea lung lor
S G A Du l tor th a 11st of rea sOfls as
to why there should be a s!udent
umon He s;ud the cafeteria and
the l!b, ary are often overcr,>wded
because !here 1s no place else 10
go There ShO\J ld be a place where
student s can go aller an e1am or
m be1ween cla sses for ! he
student's Me and well -bemg
Also, there shO\Jld be a game
room, telev1su>o r oom, a mus«:
room, seminar rooms. btger of
hces. wlfh more space tor clubs
and other ac11v111es, and a snack bar , not tor meals. but mostly tor
.!j:rdl 1lems

redecora11on fh e !
phas1s 1s
placed on ecOflomy A game room,
a 1etev,s1on room ma e an e11ra
wa ll
only the ba SI ol COfl st ruclton would be n ded
2 The s, ~, h l toor of t e Donahue
Bu ildmg m1ghl be c s•der ed 11
the College of L• al Ar ts IS
moved 10 anot her
tldma Ad·
d11tooal use Of a war m weather
roollop campus m,ght be possible
under l hts plan
3 Conslrucl 10fl o11ac hlies 1n the
soon 10-be
acQu 1red
Mass
Teachers ' Assoc,a1 110 bu1ld1ng
m,ght be possible under the
premise of oull1ng the uruon
::ere lhe bulk of t1e students

~:~~;,•s,:c~~~~'t 1~~1~~~~

th=~~~Cnkl ~~:l~~C~~i';:~~:
he expected a l1sl ot proposals 10
s1rucfed there . !her would be
be given lo lhe Board ol Trustees
by December 1 The comm1llff • available space tn lhe butldm& 10
be ul1hzed alOflg with cafeteria
currently has five possible sites
4 The two Umvers1 bu1k:1 1ogs
under cons,derat10fl
on Hancock SI c Id be re constructed under pr
nt zonmg
laws 10 altord both
lice space
and a umon. thus all v1ahhg the
cr owded cond1t 1on$ tn the
have conhrma11on tor at leas t two
Ridgeway Lane Bu1ld1 g
weeks. wh1c ~ would be Nov 6 On
11 1s The comm t te e·s un
Oct 26 SGA voled 10 cancel the
der standmg !ha t the
pr opert ies
coo1rac 1 becau se ol lack ot lime
may not be used tor lassrooms,
II wa s estima ted I ha ! they woutd
and a sl udent um
com ple1
need al least s•• weekS lor
would ser ve th ree
urposes
publ1c1l y and advanced llcket
lu lflllmenl of the n ed tor a
sales w ,thO\J I th,s SCA !ell Iha,
student union lesse mg ol lhe
,t would be ha rd 10 Ml the 2600
space pr oblem ,n the L Bu1tdmg
~als m Symphony Hall
and the useot Un1ver s1 y property
All hcke ts 101 !he Dec 2 event
,n the lrue Suliolk Ira 1110n 10 11'.ii
would h,1V{' btt•rt r'lllf'leC1 "'Sultc,t ~ lullc!i.t ('t.lt'nl !oumelh1 g ,1 ,s !ell
)IUd,•ul-, will\ •• !,llt•c,.il cf•'d''-'UIII
Ill.JI t!, not bem.i 00111) w,m lh~
on JII IKkt'I!, b(:ut:hl nn !, IUC!t~111
butldmg!, JI UH) lime
ID C,Hds
':> A !Mltell11e !o'!'!llem ol lounge?i.
SGA ha!, nol aoar1done<1 me 1de,1
1
ol havmg a. concert with a btR
~se
namecn!e11ame, It hoPei. 10 t1c1ve e11he1 or s1tua11on
e central
a concer I some time m the sprmg
lounge •s perlerab'e t a number
Whether ,, w1U be Neil Young IS 01 small lounQes atmo here of d
undecided
cro wd bemg the mam re.ison
The aon11mslra11011 has now
see11 the p, oblem ot pace that
does e11s1 at Sullol k a
w,tn the
rCQ uesl 11 may be pos 1ble that a
student umOfl 1snot II) tar away

Neil Young cancelled
The Neil Young COflcert that
S G.A was caUmg the soc,al even t
Ol lhe year has been cancelled by
mutual a'gree ment
Although the cont ract had been
signed by SGA and International
Agenc y. ti was nol signed by Neil
YO\J ng II was er.peeled Iha! COfl
hrma1 1on tha t Neil Young had
signed 11 would not reach the
school belore Nov 6 whic h would
,lllow IC!>'!, lhc}n ,l mon lh Im
Pubhc,I)' ,1nd l1clwl -.Jte-,

w ,11, lht' CVl11!JCI '11.CIII J Ll•cd,
!Or \ 3.750 that was a deposit The
check ,s suooosedty on its way
bJCk

The chtM;k and the con1racl were
sent 10 ln terna llon.il Aaency ot
P1llsburgh P.1 on Oc l 7 on Oc1
22. SG A was rc»d thal ,t CO\Jldn'I

;~~:~~/~o~\. ~~;v~:t!~,

Emergency conference
called by 100
student presid~nts
More lhan 100 studen t body
presidents trom colleges and
umvers,11es across America 1omed
with the Assoc1a11on of Student
Governmeots this week m calhng
lor an Emergency Conference for
New Voters 10 organize students
as vo,mg delegates to !he na!1onal

ig;t; ;=~~~:e:'i~';!;':,J
1s slated l or December 3, 4 and 5
li t Loyola Umverstty m Chicago.
" The evenls of the past m_onth
: learty indicate thal neither ot the
lwo ma1or pol1t1cal par lies

::,~~e

a!helu~f:n:,n:~!~~~1~;~ ur~!~;,ofe:: ;::ms;"; :~
par11e1pants m 1he parlles,"' -satd stude~ community and the ab•
Duane Draper, president oflASG solule necessity o1 mobllmng very
and chairman ot the steermg com ." qu1cJlly to combat !hose forces

;~~~e

~::~f:~:eaf:'1~

•~r~::e
cnsrs s11ual10fl lor the. mtlhons o}t
young people who wish 10 ellect
conslrucl!ve change tl:) rough
e(1stmg mslllu11ons
··unless we begm 1he 1ask
1m med,al ely
ot
orgamzm
sl udenls w11 hm the parly process
we wtll lmd ourselve s totally e,
eluded , h orn
!he d elegate
processes, and the Pres1den11at
nom ,na t,n g p rocedures. l hus
e1te c 11velx. e11sen lr anch1seo
d1•sp1te ! he 26th amendmenl
The ,:vents Draper 1elen ed to
.,.. ere the Democ , atlC Comm1t1ce ?it
se1ec1 1on of Pa lnc,a Harns a!t
1empora1y chairman ol the
creden11als comm111ec ove, liberal
SerlJIOr Har old Hughes ID Iowa }
who has beeu viewed by many as
lhe key 10 e11to,cemen1, of the

~ h ~ d seek ~o~~: :u~!s"om
··we m~mber !hat lher e
are gr eal nu mber s o1 people m
both par11es who would preler to
wmd up at !heir convenl1o·ns wi th
3000 sl uden ts outside cha nl mg
mstead of 300 s1uden 1s ms1de
votmg We do not mtend 10 g,ve
lhem tha t sallslacllon" he con
eluded
The Emergency Con1e~ence 1s
1he !.isl na1tonat gathering 01
s1uaen1s before the delegate
sel 1,nn pr()("e?i.S begins. whteh m
some slates ,s a!> early as
February
McGovern Comm1s!.1011 1clor m5, al
the Oemoc,attc- c1mven1,on m
M1arni
On the RE>oubhcan side
presi,u,c II ,,.. h,J.:MCr eschelon

Mayor Kevin White, 1n h,s first
POSl-elect1on public appearance.
issued a c.all to Suffolk students to
wock l o improve eovernment 1n
Boston
''Thef'e 1s a desperate need fOt'
talenl m city government:· White
said to an enthus1asl1eaud1enceot
700 il l Suffolk.
He added Iha! 24 was the
average age of workers 1n h,s
rece nt cam()a 1gn and said this
encoo,ag~ him that young people
were makmg oos111ve efforts l o
improve the sys tem
The mayor disclosed he decided
10 run tor a second term follow ing
h,s defeat m the 1970 guber
nalonal election The ca mo,a,gn
s1ar1ed lhe day al ter I wa s bea ten
by Frank Sargen1 1n me race tor
governor Wh1te said
F1tu;h trom htr. g, ea1est p011hc.a1
v1c1ory Wh11e conltded he once
lh'>ugh1 11 would oe 1mooss1ble for
h,m fO overcome Sa1Qenl s 17000
vo1e cturahly 1n Boston in 1970
Wh1!e saio the dele.i1 Ol Mrs
Louise Day Hicks como,ned w11h
!tie 53 000 votes Patr1C1c1 Booner
Lyons received 1n her 01a tor the
Boslon School Commmee. ma kes
h1in believe ! he city ,s ready tor
some pr(l8ress1ve leg1sla11on ••
However, he said he does not
bel1e'tle bussmg 1s the answer for

I..

Boston ' s
rac11I
imbalance
problem. White cited a flaw in the
racial 1mtwilance law as the core of
"the issue :
"_the SO.SO balance rattO
is
ncflcufous. The state has the n1ht
to ilsk the cities to twilance their
schools and the ci ties shoukl
comply.'.' White said. "Forced
buss1n1 will not solve the
problem ; amendm&: the tenets of
!he law wtll," he added
In plollln& his ob,echves tCM'" the
ne1 t l our years , While said
Boston's basic problems are a lack
ot resources. alienat!Ofl ot hef'
c,11zens a need for reslructunng
the c11y and pohltc.a l oslrac,sm ot
Boston by the suburbs
·1want BOSIOfl to be a core city.
a center o1 commer ce. cu lture and
enlertammen t Bos1on·s hope does
not he 1n lhe tact thal l1beraltsm or
pr ogreu1v,sm was &dvanc«I by
Kevin Wh11e·s v,cto,y over Lou,se
Day H1clo.s II he'.ii m the reahza11on
lhar we have been given another
chance While said
We havce made prOflress m our
tight out we need your help The
aoor 1s ooen. I hope some of you
will wa lk througt, 11.·· he coneluded
The mayor's informa l ta lk was
sponsored by Suffolk's Poh1ic.a 1
Science Club

)

Republican ol11e,als 10 thwan
Congressman Pete McCloskey 's
( R Cal) challenge 10 President '
N11on m the pnmanes has caused
senous hnahcial problems for
McCloskey 's campaign. and cO\Jld
esseollally ebmmale him as an
alternative Republican candidate
m:;1'.'~ s :;.' :;.~~;~ o:~:' .~he,;,~
cout1 try are aware ol the mockery
that both Democratic -and
Republican party 01l1C1als are
mak ing ol lhe reform movements
1n lhe parties,"' con1mued Draper

White makes first
post-election appearance

,

Hakim - 'Bloodline of Roxbury'
I Vandal
Brot her Am m chief ol stall o1
lhe Ma lcolm
FO\Jn ahon, told
Su ll ol k Un 1verst1y Sluden ts
Novem ber 4 that 1h r suppor t
was oecessa r y 10
p Mahk
Ha~um m Massachuse s
Accordmg to Brol er Amm
Mali k. Hakm1 a 16•ye r old d ru8
Jdd1~t.epre, ed a sl ore n St Louis
Missouri wllh his I year old
par iner and 100k S 11·o tot a cash
ref,?•!.ler
While domt lh1s
s partner
J11e(l:edly 11eo up the oman who
t,flt'raled !he store ;ind raped her
tfJkun haa no k
·I ge 01 this
until he le11 !he scene o the crime
bul when apprehend
by pohce
11f St LOUt?i. he wa l or,nally
cM,vred v. 11h , r,bberv raoe and

mcidents. Hakim decided to leave
second accou nt of rape
Bemg assured by the public Missouri and ftnd himself He
defender I ha! he would receive a t11veled lhrO\Jghout the $'.OUntry
comparahvely light sentence 11 he' and ltna lly amved 1n Roxbury
Br o th er Hak im. dedicated
eniered a plea of gu ilty Hakim did
,md was handed lhree consecu tive h1mse ll to helputg his black
brolh~rs and sisters while 1n Roi terms of hie impr i sonment
bur
y and for med the Malcolm X
Hakim from l hal po,nt on.
FoundaltOn Hts purpose m the
rolted lf1 ,ail for aboul 17 year,
Aller aooeahng tor probilllon 10 black commu mly was ndt 10 Ml<:1le
lunes he was lmally rel ea sed from CIVIi d1s0r der and anger the people
1he ·•correc1,onal ms111ut,on on ol Massachusells
He often said 10 his brot hers(
the cond11'on lhal he had to hve
wl!h h1i. mother and pay her 520 ,1 and s,s1er s 1h11 r•votut,on and\
ha l e were not the keys to 11:1fmg
week lo, room and board When
Hak,m wanled to gel mamed his CM ol 1he s,1ua 11on blacks tound
lhemselves 1n The key was edu oa,ole olflcer demanded that
eo11on Education a'ld untty fOt" the
Hakim brmi h1i. w1 le to him lor
black pe....,ile was the only answer:
approval
Afler other s1mtla rly oopresstVe
Cont OIi P. 12

:_
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Student Lzfe Committee
considers sites for unio,n
ft1ere ha\ alway!!. been a
problem ol space_ a need !Of a
Sludent Umoo and !he want or a
gym Iha! •s cl~r lhan Central

Squa re

So

lmally

lhe

ad

mrn1s1ra11on . w,lh the tlelp cl the

Sudenl Government Auoc1alt0n
hu rou nded a Student Li le
Comm1llee lo try and remedy !he
s1luat1on

The comm111ee ts comprised of
adm1mstr11on and students II

lhe school ,s to have~ Sludent
Umon bu,ldrns. 11 was pointed out.
11 mus! be on property already
owned by lhe Umvers1ty, and
acat.us1hon of a Ol!W bu1ld1ng 1s no!
feasible
Another such comm111ee was
formed m 1968 to solve lhe
p,rlvng problems The need of a

Student Umon and of dormt!Or!fl

wu abo mentioned ,n 1968
Two posstble solullons were
offered Iha!
have become
unreahsllC One was the PUr
chume of the Parker House. a

"°"'

hotel that was !hen up fo, sale

The Olhe, w,n a 1eaues1 ro 0u1lo
04:!w tacihtoes 1r:a1 sutlered badly
ar 1t1e tianas. 0 1 me Beacon H ,11
Historical Soc 1e 1y
Frani.. F•, Ina speaking to,
S GA Pu! l orlh a list ol rea r.o~ a\
to why there should be a sluden t
union He said the cale1eria and
The library are oflen overc,-,wdec,
because lhere Is no place else 10
go There should be a place where
students can go al1e, an el.lm or
,n between classes for 1ne
stu•enl's Ille and well being
Also, there should be a game
room, lelev1s1on room a mus1t
room. sem1n,r rooms. bigger ot
fices, w11h more space !or dubs
and other acl1V1!1es. and a snack
bu, no1 tor meals . bul moslly !Of'
ai:nll ,1ems
Freq_enck W1lk1ns. chairman of
!he Stlldent lite Comm11tee. said
he e•pecled a 11st OI proPOSals IO
be given lo the Board ol Trustees
by December I The comm111ee
currently has live possible sites
under cons1dera!lon

Neil. Young cancelled
The Neil Young Concert thal
SC.A was caHmg the social even!
ot lhe yea, has been cancelled by
mutual agreement
Althoogh The cont ract had been
SIIJned by SGA 4.nd lnlernal1onal
Agency. 11 was no! signed by Neil
Young II was hpec ted that con
l1rma!lon !hat Neil Young had
s19ned ,1 would no1 reach the
school before Nnv 6 whK h would
Jlkw I(''>\ lh,1n .1 111onlh t o,
1111bhr1Ty p!>d 1,c~.•• , .... , .t'')
w ,111 Hit' (vfllFdtl "' t.'"I J ... llt.'i,:I,,

for $3 750 that was a dePOS•I The
check ,s SUPPO!.edly on IIS Wd y

"""'

The check and the conlrJCI were

~nl to lnlernation<)I ARency 01
Pills.burgh P,l Cln Oct 7 on Oc t

'2'2 SCA wa s !Old !hal ti CO!J ldn I

have conhrma lton lo, a1 1eas1 two
weeks wh1cCJ would be Nov 6 On
Ocl 26 SGA VOied 10 cancel lhe
con1ract beuuse ot lack ol 11me
H was es11ma1ed that Ihey would
need ,11 ie,sr s•• weeks 10,
pubhcll~ and advanced IICke t
Wies W1lh01JI lhlS SGA lell lhar
,, would be hard 10 !ill !he 2600
srars m Symphony H,ill
Atl ' •C kt'ls Im rhe Dec 2 event
... ,)U,,l ,, ,vr t•f'•' '' " Hf' <(>d 1 51.; II PI ~
"'ud1 ,1, ..,,1t,. • ,I rt t ,j, , "111!
o/

J,t

'1< ~ •• ,.

I

UI

t,•

•t•

l11d1•11!

10 r,1 rd0;,
m,1 .tl),lll(l, !1t•f1 lh(' tdt',I
ot h.ivm~ ,l ronrc• I W llh d b•P
flJme ente, ?,1me1 II ti e, Ir hdvf·
J conce, I snrne ltme m lhf' ~prmj,?
Whelne, 1I w,U bl' Nr1I Voung I\
unaecrdN1
SG A hJ~

Emergency conference

called by 100

I The R1dge ,,.,ay lar~ Buildings
could De utilized by rne ,emovat of
cl,us,oomi
and
neces sary
redeco,a11on ~e emphasis ,s
placed on econ
y A/game room
a 1e1evi1,1on ,oo matt>@ an e,1ra
wa ll
only the batJtSI ot con
slruC11on would be nEeo
2 The s••lh floor of I e Oonat'lue
Buildmg might be c s,dered ,t
!he College ot L1b~al Ar ts IS
moved to another
1ld1ng Ad
dll1onal use of a wa m wea lher
roollop campu s m1ghl1be 00ss1ble

t~:i~~/~c~,~~

ot tac jh11es 1n lhe
soon lo -be
acQuirpd
Mau
Teachers · Auoc1a1 1jn bu1ld1ng
might be possible under 1he
premise of pu111ng the umon
where !he bulk ot
stUdenls

.,.

Ir

Smee 11 ,s doubtful hat science
laboratory laethties
U be con
slrucled there, ther would be
available SPace 1n !he bu11d1na to
be u!lltzed along w11h cafeteria
4 The lwo Un1vers1
buildings
on Hancock SI c Id be re
conslructed under pr
nl zon1n1
laws lo aHor-d both
lice SNce
al'ld a union, thus all ~ling the
cro wded con d11 1on
,n the
Ridgeway Lane Bu1ld1 I
II Is the comm, lee 's un
derstandmg thal lhe proper11es
may no1 be used !or lassrooms
and d Sluden1 um
complea
would se, ve three
ur poses
tulldlment ol lhe n
fOf a
!i,tuoenl uruon leue mg ol !he
space problem In the L Building
and !he use 01 Un1ve, s.1 y properl y
JII the 1rue Sullolk Ira Jllon lo 11!;
lu! t.•)' P•ll·nl li,umelh, ii: ,1 tli, !ell
lh,11 I) llOI bem11 don~ w1l h lho,,e
lJ1,11ICl111~li, JI lhl) lime
'j A -wtell•te \yStern , I ,1unre\
~l)rt!<)CI lh1 out1fl0YI l!i.e Un•ve•s1h
Slude111 consensus ,s. ha' " an
e,me, '·" !i.1tu.ir..,,,
e anlld
lounge I~ oerle,able I d num~,
01 smc1U lounges. .11mo ttete ol d
c, owd be1np The mdIn re.isc11
Jt1e ae1n .. ms1ra11on hds now
~r, The pr oolem ot oace thal
oue~ e,Is1 di Sulfolk a
wlfh !he
,eQuesl 11 may be pos ,ote Iha ! a
sT udenl union is.not M t,1, awav

White makes first
post-election appearance
Mayor Kevin Wh,te, m his first
P0Sl -eleclton publlC appearMKe,
issued a call to SuHOlk srudents to
work to 1mpr0\le aovernment m

Boslon
''There 1s a desperate need IOr
talenl m city aovernment," White
said lo ,n enthuslashc audienceot
700 at SuHOlk
He added lhiill 24 was !he
averaae age ot workers m his
recent campa1an and said this
encouraaed.hrm that young people
were making Po5I!rve ettorts 10
1mpr 0\le lhe system
The mayor disclosed he decided
lo run !Or" i second 1erm lollow mg
his detea t m the 1970 s:uber
na1or1at e1ec11on • The campaign
star led the day alter I was beaten
oy rrank Sargent In the race tor
gove,no, White said
helioh 1, um n11,. a,ea1es1 pOl,t~I
v1e1riry Whtie conltded he once
'h'>!.Jgtu , would oe 1mooss1ble !Of
h,m 10 ,iver c->nie Sargenl s 17000
J Oi t' piura1, 1y ,n Boslon .n 1970
Wh ,te Wld tne dete.11 Of Mrs
Louise Day Hrcks comomed w1lh
111e ~3000 votes Palr,cia Bonner
LyOtlS ,ece I11ed Ill her Did tor !he
Bos1on School Commmee makes
h,m be41e11e lhe city ,s r eady tor
some progress,ve leg1slat1on ··
However he said he does no1
believe tluss,ng 1s the answer for

Boston 's
nc111
1mb1l11nce
prob~m. White CJled a n,w in the
rac.,,1 imbalance law H rhe cpr-e of
the issue
•· the 50-50 bailnce r100
tS
ridiculous The state has the r•ht
10 ask the CIIJH lo blillnce their
schoofs •nd the cities should
compty, "
White Sled. '"Forced
buu1n1 will nol solve the
prob'-m , 1mend1nc !he tenets of
the law will," he added
In pk>1tma his obiect1ves tor- the
next lour years. White H•d
Boston 's basic problems are a lllck
ot resources. ahena1t0n of her
cIlllens i need tor rntruc:tunn&
!he city and pohliC-11 ostracism ot
Bos,Ton by the suburbs
·•1 wan! Boston lo be a core city
a center ot commerce culture and
en1er1atnment Bostons hooedocts
not he 1n the tact Iha! l10efahsm or
prog,,ns,v,sm was ad~nc:ed by
Kevm Wh ,te's 111c1or, 0\/et' Louise
oa, H1ck1, II hes
!he realiza tion
1na1 ..,.e have De-en giver, anotner
chance Wh ite said
We have made progress 1n our
tight but we need your help Tne
door ,s open I h<>oe some ot you
W Iii wa lk through II " he con
eluded
The mayOr''s 1nt0r"mal talk was
sponsored by Sul!Olk's Pohtat
Science Club

u,

student presid~nts
More lhan 100 student body
pres,denls lrom colleges and
un,vers11tes across America 1omed
w11h lhe Associa11on ot Student
Governmenls !his week 1n calhng
tor an Emeraency Conference tor
New Voters 10 organize sludenls
as vo11na delegates 10 lhe nallonal
1
;:[~~~:e~~~~1
1s staled for December 3, 4 and 5
al Loyola Un111ers1ly in Ch,cago
" The evenls of the pas1 month
:learly 1nd1cale that neither of the
lwo ma1or pol1t1cal par11es
welcome the young, lell ,leanms
voters as lully entranch,sed
parhc1pants ,n !he par11es," Y•d
Duane Draper, president of ASG
and chairman ot the steering com .'
m111ee l or !he Emergency Con ,
l erence "These evenls cr eale a
crisis s1tua1ton lor the m1lhons ol
young people who wish to effect
conslfucllve change through
existing ms!llul•ons
" Unless we begin lhe lask
1mmed1a1ely
ol
orgamz,ng
students w1lh1n the party process
we w,u hnd ourselves 101ally e...
eluded
fr om
the delega1e
processes, and the Pres1den 11.1 I
nominating procedures t hus
ellecl1vely d1sen lra nch1sed
desp,re the 261h amendment
The events Draper ,elerred 10

ig;I~

:':,J

Republican 01t1c1als to thwart
Conaressman Pete McCtoskey 's
(R Cal) challenge lo President ·
N11on in the pnmanes has caused
senous hnahc,al problems tor
McCloskey's campaign. and could
essenllally el,m,nale him as an
allern;ahve Republ1Can candidate

:;r::~~=~-0::1 1:.~

m:;l~'o,;s
,~he
counlry are aware ot the mockery
that
b olh Democratic and
Republican oar1y ofltelats are
mak ing of lhe reform movements
in the parties,· conlmued Draper
" Young people must sense the
urjJency ot this meeting of lhe
sludenl community and the ab
solute necessity ot mob1hz1ng very
qutekly 10 combat !hose lorces
who would seek 10 isolate us trom
the regular pltrty l)rocedures
" We musl remember Iha! there
are great numbers ol people in
both par1Ies "<NhO would prefer 10
wind up al !her, conven 11ons with
3000 sludenls ou1s1de chanllng
instead ot 300 sludenls inside
volln We do no1 mlend 10 g,ve
!hem 1ha1 sa11stac11on he con
eluded
The fme,gency Conference •s
the 1.1sl ,..,,1,c,rial g.11heong ~"'1
students be fore the delegate
sclccllonJp,c>rr,s begms which m
some .&tales is as eJrty .n

~~~/: D!/"~:i~~~aC~~/1~eea!

:~~t~:n Cum1111s .. ,on 1el t1r ms a1
tcmpo,1ry chairman or the the Oemoc1 ,111r conve1111on m
crcdcnllals comnH Tlee 011e1 liberal M1Jm
SellJto, Har old Hughes I D Iowa I
lfieil'lrluubltcan side
who has been viewed by many as \ p1rs~urr 11 ,. •'-•~he, es.chebn

on--

rhc key 10 cnlo,cemeoi ol rhcJ

Hakim - 'Bloodline of Roxbury'
'1 V•IICUI

Brolher Amin chief ol stall ot
!he Ma lcolm
Foun at1on. !Old
SulloJk Universlly Sludenls
Novembe, 4 that lh r suppon
wa s. necessary to
o Ma lrk
Hak.tm m Ma ssachuse s
According 10 ' Bro! er Ami n
Mahk Hak im d 16 ye r old drug
JddlC.I eJ1 le1ed a SIOl"e
SI LOUIS
Missouri ~ -11 hi~ I year old
Pd ' ine, dfld rook SI I O I Of a Cd\h
Wt111e dmnt fh,s
.,•lei?edl}' I ._'(1 up lht., oe,ated tre s1, 1e ""d
Hakim hao no k
I
u11!1I he le! t l he scene o
bul wt1en .ippre hende
Ill s, LOU•S he wa
ch,l!J:ed w 11h 1.:,btier'I

-, p,1r1he1
oman wM
r .tpeo her
ge ot lh1s
the cnrne
by police
IOrmaUy
raoe and

second account ol rape
Beins assured by the pubhc
delender Iha! he wowd receive a
compa ,allvely light senlence 1I he
entered a plea ol gu,l!y Hakim d•d
dnd was handed three consecu11ve
lerms ol hie 1rnpr1sonment
Hc1k.1m from tha t poml on
r olled 1n 1a1I for abou t 17 years
Aller appealing l or DrOba llon JO
tm 1 es he was. hnatly released from
'he ··c0r ,ec: t1onat ms1,1u11on on
11,e cond1l1on 1ha1 he had to live
wi th his mother and Pil}' her 520.1
week tor room and board When
Hdkrm wanted 10 get married his
pa,ole of11cer demanded tha1
Hakim bnng his wile to him tor
approval
Af te, ot her smularly oppress111e

mc1den1s, Hakim decided 10 leave
Missouri and find himself He
traveled lhroughoul the c01Jnlry
and l 1na1ly arrived in Roibury
Br other Hak,m ded icated
h,msell 10 help1n1 his black
brothers and s1s1ers white 1n Roi
bury and formed the Ma lcolm X
Foundation His purpose ,n the
black. community was not to 1nc1te
civil d1SOrder and anaer the people
ot Massachusell s
He often said ro his bij)lhers
and sisters -t ha t revolu!lon and
hare -.ere not the keys to ge111n1
out of the Slfuat,on blacks IOtJnd
themselves m The key was edu •
ca lion Education and umry t0r the
black pewle was the onty an,wer
Cont. CM! P. 12

'·

.Ellsherg
Interview.

1
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adm1rustra1ors and student:r, II
lhe school 1:r. 10 have a Sludenl
Union bu11dmg, 11 wa :r. po,nted out
,1 mu:r.1 be on property already
owned by l he University, and
acqu1s11ton ol a new bu,ldmg 1s not
feasib le
Another such comm111ee wa s
tcwmed 1n 1968 10 solve the
park.mg problems The need ol a
Stud'enl Union and of dormrlooes
wa s also mentioned m 1968
Two possible solullons were
oflered thal now have become
unrealishc One was the pur
chasme ol the Parker House. a
hotel that wa s then up lor sale

11v 1 <1ere s11ou10 oe a p1ace wne,e
studen1s Cf" go alter an e.um or
,n bet ween classes t or 1ne
sludenl's hie and well bemg
Also there should be a game
room . lelev1s1on room a mus,c
room. seminar rooms bigger Of
hces. w 11h more :r.pace tor clubs
and other ac11v1t1es. and a snack
bar nol for meals bu! most ly IOt"
~rill items
Fred.enck Wilkins. chairman o(
the StUdenl Lile Comm1llee said
he expected a 11st a l proPoSals 10
be given 10 the Board ol Tru:r.tees
by December 1 The comm111ee
currently has live possible sites
under cons1derat1on

Neil. Young cancelled
The Neil Young CMcerr l hat
S G A was call ins the social event
ol lhe yea, ha!> been cancelled by
mutual agree men t
Although the contract had been
signed by SG A and lnlerna11ona1
Agency 11 was no! signed by Neil
Young II was e.l(pecled that con
t1rmahon lha l Ne,I You ng h,1d
signed 11 would no, rea ch fht>
s( hOol belo1c Nnv 6 which would
,I ll, ~
l(><,\ th,111 _, month 1,11
pubh< , , ~ ,t11c1 1,r111•! .__,11•,.
With I/It • C.,.1111 1,n.t ,.. e11I J ~Ill:, ►
IOf $ 3 7 S0 Ih a! wa .. a dePO!lotl The
Clle,(" I\ IS SUPPO:r.l.'d ly on ,1 .. Wily

"-"•

1he c.hecll dnd l he con tract we, e
se 111 10 lnte, nahondl ~ency 0 1
P, nsbur gh Pa on Ocl 7 on Qc1
22 SCA wa s !Old Iha! 11 cou ld n't

have conhrma11on to, al least two
wee s. wh, cl' would be Nov 6 On
Oct 26 SG A vo led 10 cancel the
co111rac1 becau se ol lac k ol rime
II was es11maled !hat lhey wou ld
need al lea!i.1 s1.1( week s tor
publ1c11y and advanced t1clle1
w les W1 ! hOUI l hlS SGA lell Iha!
11 woo ld be na ,d 10 h it the 2600
S('iJt'i tfl Symp llOny Ha ll
A ll TiC IIPh lo, !he Dec ? evenl
'o\• •uld h,tYI' he,,,, fl lt ('•('(I ! , Su llpl~
~•ud• ,,,,

.,.,1,., .,

11, JU '" ~l'''•

'lolJt'<•-11

l,•'ul 1, 1

•••

)!•.,

•uni

!>lud••r,I

SC. A 11.:t:, rml ,1D.Jnd1 n,•11111,e 1(Jt•.1
u l h.:ivmi,t ,1 conce, I w,th J b1j(
11,1 11,e en1e1 r,1111e1 It llOPC!> 1< t1ave

JC011cer1 s,•1ne 1,me m the !,pr,nJ,J
Whc1t1er ,, w1II be Nr>il VO\lng ,..
u11(h?C1tled

Emergency conference
called by 100
student presid~nts
More Than 100 sl uden l bOdy
pres1denl s fr O'Tl co llege s and
un1vers111es across America 10111ed
w1lh lhe Assoc:,a11on of Student
Governments lh 1s week m calhng
far an Emergency Conference lor
New Vo ters to organize students
as voting dalegales to the na 11onal
1
~; : ;:ner:~~:e~i;~e;;:~:ni
1s slated lor December 3, 4 and S
at Loyola un,vers1ty in Chicago
" The evenls ot the past m,on1h
: learly indicate that neither ol !he
two ma1 o r p o h11cal parries
welcome !he young. tell -leaning
voters as lully entranch1sed
parhc1pants 1n the parlles." -said
Duane Draper, president ot ASG
and cha1rman ot the steerrng com."
m111ee l or !he Emeraency Con lerence " These events create a
cri sis s1tuat1on lor the m1U1ons ot
young people who w,sh lo ellect
cons1 ru c llve cha nse lhrouah
ex1s11ng ins!llullons
" Unless we begin the task
unmed1ately
ol
organmng
sludenls w,lhin the party process,
we will lmd ourselves 101ally ea
eluded
h o rn
the
delegate
p rocesses. and the Pres1den11a1
n o m , na!ln g pr oc e du re s. l hus
e ll ecl 1vely d1s enl r an ch1se d
d espite the 26th amendment "
The events D raper ,elerred to
.... ere the Democ:r a l1c C0t11m1 11ee s
sel<'Ct 1or'I ot Pat ricia Har ns as
1e111 p o r a r y cha irman o l the
cr eden tials comm1 11ee ove, li beral
Se1 1J !Or H<H Old HuRhes (0 Iowa).
will'" has been viewed by many as
the k.cy IU ento,cement ot the

....

..,_ .. .,. "'

.. -· ......... _. -~·..,

,.,

moved 10 il nOlher bl.ltlding Ad
d11 1ona1 use ot • warm wea1her
r oollop campus miahf be possible
under this plan
3 Construcllon ol 1adlt11es m the
soon t o be
acQu11ed
Mass
Te•che, s Assoc1at ion building
might be possible under the
prem ise ol putting the union
where lhe bulk o1 the students

.,.

Smee 11 1s doubtful lha ! science
laboratory lac1hlrs
be con
slrucled there.
e~ would be
ai,a1lable space I lhe building 10
be ullllzed along with
cafeteria
4 The IWO Un1vers1 y buildings
on Ha ncoc k St c Id be re
constructed u nder pr en1 zonmg
law s to afford bOlh fhce space
and a union , lhus att,v,a11ng lhe
crowded cond111on~ m the
Ridgeway Lane Bwld1 g
II 1:r, the comm, 1ee·s un
derstandmg that the
praper11es
may not be used tor tassrooms
and a sludent um
complea
wo uld serve three
urpo ses
tutllllme nt of the n eel !or a
sl udent umon les!.e ing ol the
space p roblem m The L Build ing
and 1he use ol Um ve, s1 y pr oper ty
,n the true Sullofk Ir a 1110n 10 Its
tull,•!,' f>\lt'"' '>01Tlfl1h1 p ,! •'I. !ell
111.il ,,. nQI t>t,111 ..i 0011e w1lh lh<>-.e
Llwlo,n~:. di 1/11,. lime
') A wtell1te svslem d •ouni.:e'I.
'>tire.:t111t11oug11ou r 111e Unove1:,11~
Stude111 consen!.uS ,s h,1· 111 a,,
e1tt1e , "' !.1lui1!1on
e cenltal
lounge •'I. pe, !e,able I a numbe,
01 snldll lounge!. atmo here ol ,1
c.,owd bemf! !he mam re,1sc11
!tie aom,n,s1,a 11011 has now
!i.Cen I tie prob lem of pace I hat
doe:. ea1'1.I ai Su tlolll a a w,tti the
•eo uest 11 may be PO!. 1ble that a
sludenl un1011 1sno1 If') !a, aw ay

"''H

White mak~ first
post~lection appearance
Ma yor Kevm White. rn his first
P0Sl-elect1on public appeari1nc:e,
issued a call to Suffolk students 10
work 10 improve government 1n
Boston
" There •s a desperate need lor
talen t 1n city governmen t " White
said l oan en thus1aslicaudienc:e 0f
700 a t Suffolk
He added that 24 was lh4!'"'
average ase of workers 1n his
recent camoa ,gn and said this
encOUra&ed h1m Iha! young people
were maki ng pos1t1ve efforts 10
improve lhe system
The (Tlayor disclosed he decided
lo run l or a second term follow ing
his d efea t m the 1970 guber
na ton ,11 elec lton
The campaign
'itdrted !he day aller I wa s bea ten
Oy Fr3n 11 Sa, gen1 m the race !Or
tiove1110, White r.a1 d
hes.ri lrom h1!. g, ea te~t pohtlC..JJ
v•c•ory Wtute con1taed tie once
thriught ,, wOulCJ be 1mposs1ble !Of"
n,,n 10 011ercome S,a , genl ~ 17 (X)()
vole plur,1t,1., m Boston ,n 1970
White ~Id rne aete.ir 0 1 Mr s
Lou,:r.e Day H,c ll s como1ned w1lh
r11e 53.000 voles Pall ,c1a Bonne,
Lyons r eceived ,n ne, b id !or the
Bosloo School Comm111ee makes
1um bef1eve the c, ly 1s ready for
some 0roAres s1ve leg1slal 1on
However he sa id he does not
beheve bussing cs the answer tor

Repubhcan ot11c1a ts 10 thwarl
Congre ssman Pete McCloskey s
( R Cal) challenge 10 President ·
Nixon in !he primaries ha!> caused
senous tinallcial prOblems !or
McCloskey ·s campargn . and could
essentially ehm111a1e him as an
alternative Republican candida te
.. II 1s 1mpera 11ve that the 25 ,
m1lhon 18 24 year-olds 1n this
country are aware ot the mockery
Ih a!
both Oem ocra11c and
Repubhcan party otflc1als are
making of the retorm movemenls
1n the parties," continued Draper
" Young peaple must sense the
Brother Amil\, chiel of ,
urgerfcy of l h1s meeting ol the
'P(ltle to Suffolk ,tudents bout the J)ilhl of Mel,k Hekim.
student community and l he ab
solute necessity ot m0b1h1mg very
Quickly to combat those IOfces
who w ould seek 10 isolate us fr om
the regula r dllrty i>roc:edures
, /by
ni, Venct.l
" We mus! remember Iha! there
Bro lher Amin chie f ol stall o1 second accoun t of rape
are great numbers ot people 1n
the Malcolm ~ Foun a1100. t old
bOth par11es who would preter 10
Being assured by the public
Su ll o lk Umvers 1ly
sludent s delender lhal he would receive a
wind up ar l he1r convenllons with
Novembe, 4 that l h 1r suppart compara11vely ltght sen l ence 11 he
3CXX) Sluden is 00 1s1de chantmg
was necessary 10
p Mahk en lered a plea ol gui lty. Hakim did
instead ol 300 s luden l s inside
Hall 1m 1n Massachuse s
vetmg We d o not inlend to g,ve
ane wa s handed l hree consecutive
According 10 Bro! er Amm
them that sa 1tstac11on • he con
ter ms of Ille 1mp11sonmen1
M,1hk Hall,m d 16 ye r otd drug
eluded
Hakim tram !hat point on.
Jdd1c.t.efl le1 ed11s1ore nSt Louis
The Emergency Con le,ence •s
rolled ,n 1ad for abou t 17 r ear s
M
t!>SOUII
w1lh
his
(
ye
a
,
old
the l.1s1 na11011al gat hering
Al ler appealing for pr Oballon 10
pa r rne, and 10011 SI I
t ol a cash llmes he wa s l mally released fr om
s 1uaen1s belore the del ega · e
1he "co,recllonaf ms111ut1on
ie~1"'1er
selecllon p rocess beg111s which 111
on
Wtule
domr
!!us
t
~
part
ner
some sl ates •'I. as ea r ly as
the conc:ti11on that he had to live
.iuei-edly r, ,m up l he omJn who w,1h h,s mother and pay he, 520a
Feb r uary
,JS)('1aled 1ne !>to~,e <1nd raped her
McGover n Comm1ss1on , el 6r ms a!
week tor room and board When
HJ kllll h.tO n, lln I ge of lhl!, Ha l.. tm wanted 10 get married his
the Democr,111( convention 1n
unhl he lel t lhe scene o l he crime
M1am1
pa role
l ,cer demanded tha t
but w t1en ,tpprehende by police Hakim b, mg his wil e to him to,
0 ,1 lhc Rr>oubltCdll side
m S1 LOUIS he wa formally
pr esswr tr,,,, l'>1J,?he1 escheL.m
approval
ct:.1r~ed 'o\ tlh 11Jbberv raoe and
Alter other similarly oppressive

Boston 's
raci•I
1mbal•nce
prOb~m. While cited• flaw m the
racial imbalance law u the core of

rhe issue
"8 l he 50-50 balance ralt0
rs
ridiculous The st•te h.as the nchl
to ask lhe c11ies 10 balance the1r
schools and rhe c1lies should
comply,.. White said. " Forced
buss ,ng w ill not solve lhe
problem . amending the tene ts of
!he law w ill," he added
In p lotllng his ob,eclrve.s for !he
ne1t l our years, White said
Bos1on 's baste problems are a lack
of resources ahenatt0n ol her
e1111ens a n~ tor restructur1n1
the city and pohttea l ostracism of
Boston by lhe suburbs
I want Boston 10 be a core c,ty
acen rer ol commerce cuttureand
enterta inment Bostons hope does
not Ite m l he tact thal hberahsm or
progress,,v1sm wa s advanced by
Kevin Wh11e_'s victory over Lou ise
Oa:1 H 1c 11 s II he:r, m lhe rea t. za 11on
Thal ... e have been g,ven another
ct'lance Wh11e sa io
We have made progress m our
light but we need you r he lp The
door 1s open I hope some Of you
will wa lk lhr ougJ, 11 ·• he con .
elud ed
The mayor 's infor mal la lk was
sponsored by Suffolk s Polllical
Science Club

1

Hakini - 'Bloodline of Roxbury'

,,1

inc,denls, Hakim decided 10 leave
M1ssour1 and tmd himself He
traveled lhrooghout the counlry
and ltnaUy arrived in Rotbury
Brc11 her
Hakim
ded 1caled
h1mse/1 10 helping h,s black
brothers and sisters white in Ro•
bury and formed the Malcolm X
Fou ndallon H IS Purpose in lhe
black communny was not 10 1nc1le
c1v1r disorder and anger the people
al Massachuse t ts
He Ol len said to his "brothers
and sister:r. lhat re volu llon and
hate were not the keys 10 s ettin1
out ol 1he situation blacks tound
the msel ve:r. in The key was edu •
car.on Ed ucation and unity for theblack pcwle wa s the only answer,
Conl oa P 12

.Ellsherg
Interview
Conl lrom P 2
10 do thOse lhings" • " lhe kids:·
Th is really gave rM the uneasy
teehng thal the adulls in this
country who are against the w•r
were w1lhng to see !heir children
be cannon !odder a1
lhe
bilmcades, 10 to 1a1I, risk 1helr
career . 1usl as " hawk" parents set
their children oN to die
1wouldn' t be at •II happy •f the
burden of res1st1111 th11 war
con.t1nues l o be on the a~ents
and youn1 men 1n atms wMe their
parenll and othef okter people
stand back and reprd nsk-tak1111
u totally out ot the queslton

So t think tha t there IS more
rusoo to hope al thlS pomt ~•
there has been tor years But · ha!

IS tar trom MYtn& IN! (!Ot
n
count on ,t totl'II lhat WIJ
•
NELSON : 0o 10t,1 feel !hal the
Hven -po, nt PGR proposal 15
reasonab~ ~
•
ELLS8ERG : As they stand,'1nd
even the adm1ntstr1hon cannot
deny . of coune, they •re
ftnonabJe One wn enhcl.ff, ~
be P.eolal. •bout what their
ultim•te ,n1enhons are. wh• t
mHnin1 hes behind these
.p,-cposatl. aUhoueh I'm sure a
# third
party" W(IICh1n& both Sida
NELSON : Would you describe would hive no more rNson to be
whal you fNI •re the t,clors thll skept01 of !ht NLF prapoul thin
··----···
th•
N11.on
ad •
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.Ellsherg
Interview

,:'SO:, ::+~~~: 1~'::0.~t ':~
1here has betn tor years But that
~~~ ;or;: ;!~~t!~~a~ can

Conl from P 2

to do those things"

· !he kids ..

,eZ1~~~ r~~t ~~e :~t~~ ,~nelah~!
coun1ry who are agamsl lhe war

~::::;E:•:: (?it.r~~

set
:;~~n~::ea: ;a;;,kd:renls
1 wouldn t be a t 1 11 happy d !he
burden o1 res,si,na this war
conlmues be on the aoolescents

10

I

Students hear ''TIM' lectures
Transcendenlat Med1ta1,on has

every Wednesday and Thu~ay·

" Transcenden1al Med1t111on 1s

~~:r~r
:r~'s°';~~
counlry Suffolk recently olfered
the lirsl two lectures ol the course
10 all ,nleresled students
Stephen C,nsbera. a teacher ot
tr.1n.s.c:enden1al med1tal¥ (T M).
introduced ~llofk students 10 the
basic concepts 01 TM al the lirsl
lee lure This leclure 1s also ottered

;:~~~n:;~1e:~.,1~:;f~e::,.:
Society (SIMS J at 27 Concor d
Ave . CcKY'lbrtdge
TM ,s an anc,enl met od
currenlly beins taught by
Mah ar1sh1 Mahesh Yo11 By
mec:hlallng 1w,ce daily, peog~ are
able to hve a more happy and
pr~uchve hie

:;,d
learn how to medhate Alt that 1s
needed ,s the ab,hty lo think,
which we all have.··
For those who parlic1paled ,n
the course. !he remaiinma lectures
were held at B0$10n University

~~~~n~:sa

10% off with Suffolk I.D.
/
Plua, Italian Dishes, Submarine and
Delicatessen style sandwiches

Boston
~omplete and , unique
Eating Establishment
Our Dally Specials:
Veal Cutlet $.95
Veal Cutlet Parmigiana $ 1.05
Chicken Salad Sandwiches $.80

,

L
Ch\cken Sal _d Sub $.95
Eg' Salad . Sandwiches' $.65
Egg Plant Parmigiana $.85
Chicken Salad Sandwiches $.80

227-2094

:as::'.!J~I o::i"

ultimate 1ntent1ons •re , wh•t
meamna: hes behind tl'l'eu
propouls, althOugh rm sure a
third . . rty watch1n& bOth sdes
would have no more re11on to be
skep!alof the NL~ P'OC:,OU=
any the p r ~ s
But j
1 1ve,n our PH eaperie :
don I see h'7..'_k.epl1e11tn
!l,s •ny re, _,inc on .•
•-1

proposal of the Provisional
Revolutionary Government'
Could a Conaressman exert
mtluence ,n this held'
£LLS8ERG : Well, I think that our
ne,otiatma posture rs what ,1 has

the
seem entirety ru$0tlable.
GREER : Many people have not
been •bit to ~trugle throu&h
even the •bbrev11ted torm of, the
Pentaton Papen, •nd thats I
SNme because the Atneran

of

we,=

11-:.:~
:t~IJ 1; h~: ~~:~j w!~~:i =:of~~•:~~.::

~t.~

=~tn previous nqohat1011s • so • : ~ • ~ ~ : ~ h ! : : ::::-~
The poslu<t has not been w,lhnc
at all 10 make the kinds o1 concessions !hat were clurty called
tor ttve year aao. ten yea"' •ao.
1nd 20 )'Hrs ago, rl the war was to
be avOtded or ended
You hive asked , number o1
ques11011, here which are a htt'e
d1thcuH 1odeal with'" one answerThe question arose recently in 1he,
heannas about the volumes of
negolilhon 1n the Pentaigon study
01 coune what those reveal

I
think, 1s wNI I Nve 1usl said .
There have been no senous
neso11at10ns all this lime and !he
famous private channels h•ve
been chann&ls tor ultimatums
from this 1overnmen1 to the other
side. cathna upon 11 to surrender,
1n effect Ultunatums of which
none ol our intellicence estimates
ever pve a orestdent hope 1h11
would achieve an end to !he

~i7

I do have some hopes right no..

204 Cambridge Street,

ELLSBERG : As they stand. Ind
even the ;1dm1nislr1hon cannot
deny . ol course , they are
=~iz~heC::

:a~e'n~n::,e~;~m~~~•~;
stand back and reprd nsk-talona:
as iotally out 01 !he questtort
NELSON : WOYld you describe
wha t you teel are the !actors thal
underlie
the
N11on
ad m1n1stra11on's neao11a11ns posture ,
and how' dec1s1ons ol what our
neao11111na pos11ton ,s pna to be'
have been detem,med 1n the

ag::~i. . :;~~e=:·~

-Salvi's Tower Pizza

~:::::l ~ ·:~~-:~,·~

of

~~t~:.t~•~;;:;~e~~~~~':
ol them I think that the mood
1he American people since lhe
rotal ta,lure of lhe Laotian in .
vas1on, and the d1s11!US10nment
w1lh the ettecl of the war on our
troops OYerseas • !he heroin •!'Id
corruphon ot !he sovernment of
Sa11on • combu~ now w11h the
revela1tons ,n the Penlaaon
1
::r:~a:;~::ha~et~ r;~;e , :
executive has been 1n m1sleadine
the public. may well have g,ven
Prsldent N11on the feehng that 11
will be much mOfe d1fficull 1n lhe
luture than m' !he past 10 get •
loleranl recepllOl"I from the press,
the Conaress and the public lor
further escala11on
It N11on should conclude thal he
can no lonser creditably threalen
to deslroy
Vietnam because he
can no lonpr coon! on conceahna
hrs ,n1en11on from lhe press -and
the public, or tyma to !hem m a
way which 1s either etfec11ve or
accepted, he may dectde !hat he
no lonaer has any cards m hts
hand w1lh which 10 pursue victory
I 1hmk lhe threat 01 bombma
was basicly what he thouaht Of
,ncorreclly as his ace that m11h1
achieve a better outcome II he
concludes Iha! the threat ,s {Hit}'
not possible, he m1ahl decide thal
he has no ch01ce bul to reach a
eenume setllemenl or to eatncate
h1msel1 I hope 11 will 10 that way
If China by her w1ll+!'1ness to
receive Nu.on, should otter,h1m a
chance
be a peace preslden1
rather than a war president I
thmk 11 s not 1mposs1b~ that he
1
1:~: ::1~1:~:~
al lhe price 01 reaching an end to
1h15 w1~

10

:,;~&I0~~•;:

form. - • tho
lhe kind ol mesup I carnes lo
the publ1et
EU.58ERG : I th1NI
most
.mportant meuaps dO
on
a talf'fy extens,Ye r•chnc. n.
meuaps •re not 1b0ut specific.
parttcularly st•rthn&. acts of
decephon ,n lhemselves o,
qaressaons of var.ous lund5- but
nilher what the documents r~I
of the overall values and ,n.
1
~ : 1::tra~: P~:!~~
does make the effort. I think it's •n
eftorl lhe c1hzens and, above all,
olhcials shouk:I make. to rud a
areal deal of this matenal.
In my op,mon it's very hard 10
aVOld 'J feeling that this has been
an American war lrom the
t>eainnin&,. Arrd Atnerans belr
the responsibtlity. tor •II the
deaths 1n lnctoctuna whlCh are
certainly mor than 1 'm,lhon sfnce

t,,,ef

~

:U~i/'::r:.:,:~:':
hve m1ll10n - 11 all are taken ,nto

account
Thal's a very he•vy io.d to
bur . it's • very heavy responsib1hty to think of c.ont1nu1nc 1l
Given the allltude of this ad·
m,n1strahon up till now, and as
I've said I'm hopetul !hat 11 couk:I
change. it 's c~r that Concress
coukS aet us out of this war, or the
: : 1 : : : : ~!s:n~~,!t~
• very unconventional challen&e to
make 10 Conareu, one they •re
very unhkely, to meel unless they
pl a lol of encourapmenl from
the pubhc
ll's unlikely tor lhe publlC to
press Conaress 10 dO that unless
they and the Conlf'«sS toplher
come to reprd lhe war as intolerable and wron1 and not
merely a • mistake, because they
will 11ve !he ~ t a lf'eal deal
of the benehl ol the doubl when 1t
comes to pursu1na or tak1ne care
of the st•kes
•
When JOU decide thal the
eaecut1ve ,s involved. m • crunmal
agress1ve, entirety wroncful l'f1d
mhumane war , then one's
respons1b+hty as• c111zen IS much
sl rqer
I think that two !hmas •re
necessary lor 1he puo11e and the
Congress to r.e•ch that st•le' ol
mmd ,n which ,hey will be w1lhnc
to risk the•f careers 1n un.
convenllonat e1tor11 to end ,t
First. mtormallon contained 1n
lhese documents and, second, !he
eump'e of re1pecled ti,ures wch
as conaressmen who shOw by
lhetr actions and behavior ~ 1

:~;e

::I
m:rber::;,~,r~dyn
!hat lhe war 1s wroniflA and n\USt
end

Stephen Gln1bet'&, • ~ c l Tr•MCtndental Meditation.
In troduced Sutfotk 1wdenb lo the conc,10U ol TM

Students hear ''TIM' lectures
lram,cenden1at MecMa11on has
recenfly been gammg a new lound
m1e1e5,1 on campuses across the
counlry Su l!Ol k recenlly offe,ed
the hrst rwo lrc:1ures ot !he course
10 all mlerested students
Stephen Gmsberg. a teacher 01
1,anscendenlal med,lal!g" ( TM ) .
mlr oduced Sullolk SIUdf!!nls 10 !he
basic concepts ol TM al the first
Ire lure This lecture 1s also ofler!Ml

eve,y WedneSday and Thu,ay
night lree ot cha rae al , the
Sludenrs In1e,na11onal Medilfrt>n

Transcenden1al Medita tion Is
an absolutely natural process
said Gmsbere..."arw:I everyone can

~1e~!1,~d~~ ar 27 Conwrd

= ~ ~ s l~tied!~t:~Y

TM ,s an ancient me od
currently bemi tauihl by
Ma har ,sn, Mahesh Yogi By
medIlalmi 1w1ce daily peO()le are
able lo live a more happy and
pr~uc1,ve Ille

which we all have..."
For those who par!lc,paled m
!he course the rema ining lectures
were held al B0$1 0n Umvers11y

~~ t~~iln~s

Salvi's Tower Pizza

NELSON : Would you dncrtbe
wha t y0u feel are the Jaclors Iha!
under lie
the
Nixon
ad
m1n1strat1on ·s neao11at1ng posture ,
and how dec1s1ons of •Nit our
neaotiatmg position ,s going 10 be•
ha'lle been determmed m the
past' In hght of this, •hat do you
thi nk ot 1he recent seven .p01nt
proposal ol the Prov1s 1on1 t

" "' " - ··, - - ·· ...
would ha'lle no more renon to be
skeptical of lhe NLF p r ~ =
any of the pr~ls • ~ Bot j
gi'llen our pas npene
don't see how- skep11c1sm 11kt that
~s any real ~rm& on whether
we should be w1lhng to d•sw,;:.:
~ basis of those proposa~
GR~E:~h~-'Y rusonaleblehave not

=•

Re~!:1°":ryc~7,;:S.:,:11 exert been able at':
throuch
mliuence 1n this hekP
even the abbreviated form ~ the
ELLSSEAG · Well I 1h1nk that our Pentagon Papers, and thats a
ne101111Jni ·pos1u~ ,s •hit rt~s shame bec.ause lhe ~a~
been m pre'llious neiotLahons . so • pu"bhc shoukt read that ma ...-.. ,
called
bu! wha l do yOu think, in just a
Ttle posture has not been wilh"I
at all 10 make the kinds of concessions that were clearly catted
for five year aao. ten years 180.

bnet form, were t h e ~ ~·
!he kmd ot messaae I carna to
the pubhc?
ElLSSERG : I lh1nk
most

~nda~=sc:S:;!:Ohe war '#IS to
You ha'lle asked I number ot
Questions here whteh are I llttle
dttticultlodea l withmoneanswer
The Question arose recently ,n the•
hearings about the volumes a

:"':::n~=:'
... , ;
messaps are not abOut specrhc.
par11cularly startling. acts 01
deception In themselves or
auressions of various kinds, but
ralher what lhe documents r ~ I

~

P,"!':':s •::

nei,oha hon ,n the Pent.go,, study
Ot course what thOse reveal J
think, 1s what I have 1ust said.
There have been no senous
neaohat.ons 111 1h1s time and the
famous pnvate channels have
been channels lor ultimatums
from 1h1s sovernment to the other
Side. ca1hns upon 11 10 surrender.
m etlec1 Ul11ma1ums of whw:h
none ol our 1ntelhgen(e esllmales
e'ller gave a president hope lhat
~~ would achieve an end 10 !he

:n,!~s '7r!tall
t~
admimstra tH>n. NO#, when one
d<>esrnaketheeffort. l think ti's an
ettort the cihzens and. above all,
officials should make. to rud a
areal deal ot this material.
In my opinion it's very hard to
a'IIOtd 'a leeltng that this~has been
an Aroencan war from the
begmmn1- And Amerans bear
the respons,bthty, lor all the
deaths m Indochina, whrch •re
ceri.tnly more than I million s,nce
15
I do have some hopes nghl now. =~~:uf:'';';'!,: ,:~~:':

10% off with Suffolk I.D.
Pl:u.a, Italian Dishes, Submarine and
Delicatessen style sandwiches

;;~ ,~~a~~;~;~~e~~~~~';:

lwe million . ,1 all are taken mto
account
That's a V9f'Y heavy load to
bear , 11's I very heavy respon•
vas1on. and the d1s1Hus,onment s,b,hty lo think ol conttnu,na il
with the effec t ot the war on our G1"11en the 1t11tude of this ld111)()f)S overseas • the heroin and m1ms1ra1,on up till now, and H
corrup1,on of the government of I've said I'm hopeful that ,t could
Sa igon • combined now w1lh the change, +l's clear that Con1ress
reve lations In lhe Pentagon could gel us out of lh1s war. or the
• Papers as to how we got where we publlC. could gel us out. only by
iOI . and as to what the role ot the O()posmg the President. and that's
execu ll'lle has been m mislead mg a very uncon'llenlt0n1I challenge to
the publ ic , may well have g1"11en make to Congress,
one they are
Prs1den1 Nixon the leelma that 11 very unlikely to meet unless they
will be much more d1tt1cult 1n the gel a lot of encooragemenl from
tuture than m' the pas! to get a tt,e i>oblic
loleran1 recepllon from lhe press.
It's unhkely fOr' !he public to
the Conaress and the public: for press Conaress to do tha t uttless
further escala tion
they and the Conaress together
II N11on should conclude that he ccwne 10 regard the war as m•
can no longer creditably threaten tolerable and wrong and not
10 destroy
Vietnam because he merely a a mistake, because they
can no longer count on conceahng will give the president a are.at dea l
his mten11on lrcwn the press and of !he benefit of the doubt when ,t
the pubhc, or tying to lhem m a comes 10 pursuing or tak1na care
way which Is either ettec!l'lle or of the stakes
accepted. he mar decide that he
When you decide that the
no longer has any cards m his execull'lle Is 1n'llol'lled, ma cnm1nal,
hand with which lo pursue victory agresS1"11e, entirety wron,ful and
I think !he threat ot bombma inhumane war . then one 's
was basicly what he !hough! of respons1b1htyasacIt1zen1s much
nltorrectl y as his ace that m1aht sl ronger
achieve a better ou1come II he
I 1hink Iha! two th1nas are
concludes that the lhreal Is rea lly necessary lor the public and the
not possible. he m1gh1 decide that Congress to reach ttlal stale of
he has no ch01ce but 10 react1 a mind 1n which they wdl be w1lhn1
genu,ne seltlement or to e11r1cate to r1sk their careers m un•
himself I hope ,r w1tl 10 thal way convenhonal efforts to end 11
II Chma by her w1lhngness 10
F1rs1 . mlormallon contained m
receive Nixon should otter h,m a these documents and, second. the
chance 10 be a peace president example of respected figures such
rather than a war pres1den1 . I as congressmen. who show by
lh1nk 1rs not 1mposs1ble that he their ac11ons and beha'lltOr thal
ot thent I th,nk 1ha1 lhe mood ot
the Amencan people since the
tota l !allure of !he Laotian m.

204 Cambridge Street,
Boston
Complete and •Unique
Eating Establishment
Our Dally Specials:
Veal Cutlet $. 95

Veal Cutlet Parmigiana $1.05 )
Chicken Salad Sandwiches $.80
Chicken Salad Sub $.95
Egg Salad . S~ndwlches' $.65 /
Egg Plant Parmigiana $.85
Chicken Salad Sandwiches $.80

227-2094

:eo~~gaon:~·;:i,:~~ ::1~i~~:~~
at lhe pr1ce ol reaching an end to
1h1s war

: : :1 :~:em:rbe'~;.:~r=:~
Iha! !he war 1s wrongful and mus!
end

·,

fOU(
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Political Circus
-Robert Cornetta,
I LOTTER¥ S
Massachusell!" has now gone
mto the lonery business And, not
co1,nc1dentally . the honeymoon
be tween
Gov ernor
Fr1nt1s
Sargenl and !ht Lqistalure has
come 10 an abrupt end
II all bepn lnnocenlly enouah
E'lleryone agreed that we should
gamble our ,roubles •way What
I hey disagreed about was 1us1 who
shoutd controt the game
The Governor (•heeler-dealer
1ha1 he 15) 1ns1s1ed he play banker
The Legislature saw ,1 a d1tferenl
way

Thus. a '\elo «.curred And ,
bmgo 1 (or lottery,o as the cast
may bel tn enters Senate
President Kevin Hamna1on
He deYyed hnal action over a
wee!\, and proved once and tor all
10 !he Governor and everyone els.e
on Beacon Hill that he had hnally
adueved the pc,,wer h,s pre

.

·-~

most ot1en mentioned as peu1ble
re'llenue l'elurned to the " aenenl
tund " by the venture, once the
··sweeps•· aeis ,nlo t111h gur
some!lf¥ in March
Fmal(f Rep Fral'\c11 Haith , A
Beverly, lhe ,HouH m1nor11y
tieader has been ask111& Questions
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Political Circus
-Robert Cornetta
S LOTTER¥ S
MassachuseltS"' has now aone
into the lottery busmess And. not
co,nc1den1alty lhe hon eymoon
bel ween
Governor
Franc is
Sargen 1 and the Leg1si.1ure has
come 10 an abrupt end
II all bepn innocenlly enough
Everyone agreed Iha! we should
gamble our !roubles away Wh.lt
Ihey d1saereed about was 1ust who
snould control the game
The Governor ( wheeler-dealer
lhal he IS) ms,sted he play banker
The Leg1s'atu1e saw 11 a d1tterent
way

'Beyond Freedom

lhus a veto occurred And
bingo' ( or touer y-o as the case
may be I 1n enters Senate
President Kevin. Harrington
He delayed tmal aCllon over a
week and proved orice and tor au
10 the Governor and everyone else
oo Beacon Hill that he had hnally
achieved lhe Power his pre
decessor ( Maur ice Donahue )
passed on to h1m alter an un
successful bid tor the Governor 's
chair
In thit week Hamngton was
.tble to sw1lch at least lour key
voles in the Senale and !urn a
1wo• th1rds ma1011ty aga1ns1 the
Governor
The rill over l he lo11ery's conlrol
will have lar reachmg con sequences in the future
The Democra1s and Stal e
Treasure,. Rober"! Q Crane are
now ,n control of the play and all
lhe spoils lhal ao w1lh II Aller the
last GovernOf''s race. Crane ,s
Quile a b11 1n debl to many par1y
regulars who wor ked w11h him
1ry1na to pul Kev in White over the

·--

mos! often mentioned as poss,ble
revenue returned lo !he " general
lund " by !he venture, once the
·•sweeps" gets mto h1&h 1ear
some11me m March
Finally. Rep Fro1nc1s Halch , R
Be vedy 1he House minority
leader has been ask1n1 quest,ons
ot !he new Lollery CommtSSJOn
such as why 1S: 11 cost1na us some
three times more than Nsw Jersey
to get the totter, ott the around'
W"k so many Htf'a admm1!itrators
and so much OYef'llme' And why
so many trips around !he counlry
by
Crane
and
l e&1slators
's1ud11n1" other IOlle,ys'
So lar no meamnrful answers
have
emeraed
from
the
Treasurer 's otf1te
How 'boul II Mr Crane l

bJ Clrtotth.11 W BOYdrNu
A new publ1ca11 on by BF
to, a 1orig time rega,ctme lhe 0, 1111n slruclural poss1b1l111es a
that
Skmner always p,ovokes a slu ot
and nalure ol human behavtOf to re,ecl olher poss1b1ht1
,n1eres 1, par11c:ularly among
pa11e, ns have been c:nalleneed tnough no1 used are I SI as
peoc>le who, hke mysel1. admire
and overt urned during 1hese teu1ble as deep sir clure
ALL ABOUT JUDGES
e~ments
thal
are
1n
act
I
use
!he audac:.ous v1s1oos ol olhers
lates t
several
years, an d
Chomsky concludes an 11 1s a
My copy ol Beyond Freedom and
researchers m lhese lhree areas
Rumors perS1st tha t Munic:1~1
lhal
Di&nl ty amved a tew days ago, are pred1c:1 1ng more slarlhng view now gener ally a«ePI
Court Ch.el Justice Eh.-h AdkJw
humans are born w11h a la guaae
and ,1 was not a daappo1ntmen1 11
hnd1nes d1reclly ahead
wilt soon retire
n with
is an audacious book, though not
A Hood place 10 begin inquiries acau1s111on mec:han+sm
It the Le111lature approves a
um
al all in the engaf!inB manner of
m order lo learn whal ha s been aclual awareness ot cerl
new appellate court tor MNa
100
those ma ,vellO\IS literary con
ha1men1r1a 10 man 's v1s1011 ot man ver.al te ah.ues ol la 11,ua1•
· Crane was Ma yor White's between our Super,or Cout-1• and
slrucls ot ''behav,o,al eng1 n
1s in Chom11o.ya11 l1111ru11l te1 ti 11 proarammed mto 1he1r enettt.
campaign manager 1n 1970, 10 the the Supreme Judic:uil Court. it's a
eerina" !hat were so PoPular m here Iha! tor lhe hrsl lime structure The la n1uaf. en
eatent 1h11 treasury people aooct bet that House Juchc.ary
v•ronmenl ol the c:h1ld ser sonly
thehfl1es 111satsoa rather cranky
behav+Ofal psyc~oloey, and oar
seemed to be putllng more time ,n Comm1t1ee Chairman Conni
boOk, and Professor Skinner 's
11cularly the S,R mechanism and to tngger . and to regular e this
al City Hall than at the Slate K1f!f"nan. D·LOW'ell WIii be 1n hne
readers w1U miss ,n ,1 lhe serene
,Is corolla11es, rs shown to be aene11c prog~ram dur1 a the
House back then Both are sull tor one of the pos1tt0ns on the
process
ot
11s
1uti
as
a
benc:h his committee has created
op,1m,sm of Walden II, and the
madequate to accounl tor a tunda
very ck>se lrtends
Nlural 1angu ge This
ppens
A new Housm1 Court seems
qu+el bul unassa,labM! convtel!Ons
mental human behavlOf
In a scena no lt\at saw NOf"th
h 1s
so warmty remembered ol thal
One small developmenl may only once per 1nd1v1dual ( s
Shore
Conaressm,1n
Mike 1nev1ta b~ tor Boston And. the
h one
earlier wOfk
sulftee 10 interest lhe c:urtOUs KQUlred only once. lh
men honed for th,s
Harring lon
I the
Senate name mosl
may learn to speak in
veral
Perhaps, on !he other hand. a
reader For !his- purpose I select
Pres1den!'s cousin) and Attorney bench 1s fo,mtr C1ly Counc1UOf'
u1op,an .,,.s,on appropnale 10 the
Chomsky's conclusions in lhe t.anauages )
General Bob Qu,n d 1soutm& their John Sahonsiall
Thus ,t would seem hat all
1
Bui
a\as
The
prob'em anses
temper ot the 70's must
maller oflanaua1eacqu1s111on ,e .
perse na·I choices tor state
with
necessanly be w1olen1 and e11
hOw humans turn lhe1r l1rst huma ns en1e,. the wor
Democratic party cha1rman. Crane trom a hltle known law 1n Maua •
s1mtlar , gene11call y co ed e11
chusells Iha! states 1hat anyone
1reme II so. !hen we must reeret
tanauaee. as children
The
became
lhe
IOR1cal
compromise
pe,c1a110ns. so to speak. o hnding
who proposes creation ot a
e•ceecltngly our las! opportunity l o
relevant tacts are lhese
belw een libera ls and con
pos1t1on 1n aovernment 1s
acl up()l'l lhe gentJer preachings OC
I All children 1n lhe w9rld. 1n ,t what actually IS tou$ 1n 11
serva11ves 1n he pally
soeech. lhe mos.I characte 1stally
,nel1g1ble t91 !he Po51tt0n created
the early Skinner Had we done so. unless !hey art dehcienl have
Hamn1ton
and
Quinn
squared
ot all behavior A e there
ow 1nev1table fa ilure to creale !he gained con trol o1 the fundamental numan
otl over the choice since each of And guess whO proposed the
olher phenomena of pr uctwe
per1eclly eaalllarlan soc1ely along
s1 ruc1ure of one ot lhe world's
them are pnme contenders to, the Housmg Coort' •· That's na;ht .
soc,a t behavior 1hat can
!raced
lhe struclural Imes ot " Wa lden 1r· aporo••mately 4 500 natural
governorship 1n I 974 And 1n this Councillor Saltonsta ll'
10 s,m 1la1 or1e1ns. and w ,ch also
TPF stands tor Tactical Patrol
would ha\lt! closfd the bOOk once
languages by al lates1 age tou,
race the planning 1s s1an1ng early
presuooose the el1s1enc ot an
and 10f all on rad1ca1 appllca11ons
Atterno1s 10 accelerate s1gnil 1
Presumably tormer Rep Mike Force ol the Boston Pohc:e II atso
env11onmental prese e
10
ol behav10r al psyfhology to human
cantly the natural malura11onal
Oukak1s would run tor Attorney s1ands lor The People Fir-st a
trigger 1he11 even1ua11 n into
society 1n rela1,ve safety. without
schedule 01 lanBuage acqu1s1t1011
General ( and w in ) 11 Quin n concerned c,ttzens group m Dor
social reahlyl In a word. yes
destroying all bn1s tor possible
un1!0tmly tail . ,egardless 01 1he
became Governor It Crane wins chester that's pushing tor lhe
Other pass1b1h11es 1 ar under
social reconstruot,on
1ec:hniaue used Severe reta,
the suppor1 ot enough intluenllal 1mpeachmen1 of Judge Jerome
close
scr
ulmy
by
resear
hers
II
Al lh1s time. hOwever. we must
da!lon m the schedule by reasons
Oemocra1s for Sargent " 1us1 Troy ot Dorchester 0 1slr1Ct Court
seems reasonable to e11
I lhal
Considering the stories of
seek 01her wa ys lo close 1h1s bOOk , ol accident . illness or Olher
such a s11ua11on could become
irregularities that ha~ orll,inated
tor now we have " Beyond physical interterence can and whal has bee n done 1n h 8UISIICS
reahty 1n '74
can
also
be
done
m
cul
ural
an
Freedom and o,gm1y ·• and any
usually does produce laneuage
On the prac11tal side of the from !hat couf'I over the years, ,rs
thropology
senous auemp, 10 ,eallte 1he abnormahlles thal cannot be
1011ery 11 ,s assumed Treasurer abou1 hme someone called for an
Lei us not pause h re. bu t
awesome social program !hat 11 reversed 1n later years 1nd1v1duals
Crane 1s leaning toward a New e..am,nahon of 1he !acts
sl star
RePQl' l edly, TPF has !he support
pr1!senls would be a tragic who haven '! lea rned 10 speak a ralh er let us pul the
Jersey 1yPe system tor the Bay
tltng
Question
ot
atl
Can
here
be
m1slake from wt,,c h au 1te possibly language by age l 11teen will never
Slale SIOO m1lhon IS !he figure ot the Ch1el Justice of Munc1pal
Courts for the Commonweallh 1n
1here wou~ be no ,ec:overy
do so rega,dless ot the teaching 1n 1he human B•ne1 1c system
11s venture Massacbusens hasn't
lhere 1s a way to close this bOOk. lechn+Que used. and regardless of appr ehended collect,v ly the
po1en11al slruclural ou hnes ot
I think . and al 1¥ same time make the am oun1 and quality ol
cellenc.es and evils may he much successfully impeached a 1udae m
enllre tea51ble cu11 ures. omolete
tor ourselves an ob1ec11ve basis language J" their env1ronmen1
deeper m us than ever prevH>Usly at least a ha ll a century 1
w1!h such but1t in teal re s u
upon which 10 r udge the ras.h ot The SR mechanism tails here
suspected
paverty sub1ugat1on ol I e weak
DATELINE : SOMER'{lll:
The QUf!SllonS: abOve. lhal are
1
v:~ ;":o•~~ l ; : t : : r :. en~ir~~e qualtty and amount ol class levelhng. and 1he hole bit 1
bemR posed m 1h15 new area of
w ,1h au such polenlla ls ,sting 1n human,sli<: study may m the end
[)on'! be surpnsed 11 yOU hear m
like Skinner 's. Orol 1t unfairly fr om lanBu1ge 1n the child's environ
1he exoec1at1on so to
y, 1hal
prove 10 have been wrongly the ne11t tew wMkS lhat more
ihe decade ot ioc1al disorders m menJ!rom b11lh to age tou r do not
conceived and perhaps ov er - mdte1menls are 10 be handed
Amenta 1hat Pftceded them
pr~l1iilJuT14-p uale to account something m !he hum n social
env1ronmen1 w11I In&&
theml
drawn
down m the running ot this " city of
Charles Re1cll's The Greenln& of ~or what lhe _
c h~ has ac lually
There 1s no man a we who
Enough data has been gathered sm
And prosecution ,s pro
Americ, ,s anot,er such II can be learned by al 1'.t1est. aBe four , for
shown 1n an , priori tash1on . I by Iha! age normal children are knows Very cunous SI dies are
1oward 1he1r sotu11on however, 10 ceed1ng a1 a reau lar pace con
underway
at
this
time.
h
ever.
to
suggest mos! convmcmgly 1hat • cetmng those already flngeted for
lhink 1hal we are not yet capable able to process and produce a
spec1t1c
ot describmg a viable Utopia .
rac11ca1 mt1n11y ot ut1erances dcle, mine the ongm
therecanbf;no.U1op1as so long as No Nos m 1he c11y
because our 'thews ot the basic based upon l•n8u•shc s1ruclures pallerns ot behavior ,n the sub
!he human aenet 1c: system
SPOTLIGHT · SAUGUS
,flgred1en1 o1 al u1op,as, man as a which 1hey have never heard cullure or prolo cultur ol young
remains ,naccess1ble to 1n
social ammal are sw,tlly and t>elo,e (11 1s 1n 1h1s sense lhat children
tetterence . perhaps as has been
What tor eumple ,s he origin
No Nos may have been com
rad1cally·chan(fn8 and are not yel lan8uage •s s.a1d 10 be pr oduc11ve
suggesl ed there can never be an
milled 1n Somerville but !hat's
ready to be s)lnlheMzed
capable ot generallng an int1n11e ot th~ debt sx,ndrome 1n 1ve year
enduring soc:,ely ol any kind
( -.iennow b~r\'s ote•c1t1ngnew nu mber ot d1l1eren1 ullerances olds 0, ol the cap.ibth y IO dis
Vet somehow 11 1s ;1lways a bush league comoared to ... the
cr 1m1Rate betwee n o en and
s1ories c,rculalm& around this
dala ar e t)Cuig ,evealed m several h on, a hmte number ot elements )
pleasure
10
read
Prol
Skinner
We
1
sciences fh .tl are dras11cally
3 In spite ot what at the surface secret acts 111 tour year lds
must applaud him I thmk !or his ;:~t and pr.1s1me" North Stun I
There ,s st rong susP +on tha t
reshapmgour wicw of oo,selves as level seems 10 be a bewildering
untenounceable devotion 10 his
The shock waves may be lelt .all
,al bf!mg~ notably in An
va11e1y ot d1tle1,en1 languages. with as w i th l anguage ac u1s,1 1on
Ideas and !Of' 1he mtense 1n
lhropology
P\ ychol ogy and radically d11le,ent tealures !here env 1r onmen1al st1m us and
letlectual struggle to bung them to the way 10 1he Governor 's attic:• ,t
Boslon Globe's" ,nvesll •
Lmguist1cs alld oart1tula1ly along 1s a star ll1ng uml orn111y on deeper cond111onmg canno1 a ount tor
hna l torm We must read Beyond the
ar ance
-gat,og team comes ,n this January
1he bQundann v.-he,e these lhree shuc1ural levels m Iha! all natural 1he sudden onsel and a
Freff..., 1NI Otanity l!'s tun
as ,s t>eina pred cled
\Ciences meel v,ews 1hat have tanguages teno to be based on a of such spec.1e!i specific behav,or
Then we must burn 11
the !.Our ces ol our
1al e11
been t1ccep1ed v. 1thout Question l1m1l ed and closed unge ol
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1972

br Aot>ef"I BarU"
After rece1v1n1 .a muter ·, delrff
m electric.al en11neenn1 .al
Stanlord Un1ver11ty , Robert
8.arkan wn a member of the
techniul 1Uff at Bell Telephone
Laborator i es and .a Hn1or
ena:ineer .al the Etectronic Defen1e
Uboratoriu ot S,lv.ania Elec ·
Ironic Sy1tem1. Currently, he is a
member ol PKifK Studies Center
and i, ruea ~ hina the u&e ot
technolop by the potice and
mihl.ary

WASHING TON
1984 may
arrive ahead of schedule Wh ile
Army lntelltgence agenls have
been Qutelly amassing e•lensrve
Mes on d1ss1denls. sc1ent1sts have
even
more
Qu1elly
been
developing the technOlogy Iha!
will enable a compute, l o control
· cr1m111a l .. acllons and emo11011s
1984 1s s.1111 l1c11011 . t>ul no longer
M:1ence t,c!lol'I The technOIOf!y ot
lhe pohce sta l e 15, , eady All lhdl
, emams 1s IOf the governmenl 10
1111plemenl 11
The l•t !io l covert s1ep 111 Thal
d1 rechon may have at, eady been
1aken In the January 1S!ioue ot
l1 ,111sac11oos 011 Aerospace ,1nc,
[lect, on1c S,!io 1ems
eng1nee,
Jo5,eph Meyer p, ooosed a11actung
m,n,at ure elec 1, 0111c lld Clunl(
de1<ices to 20 1111tl1on AmerteJns
TheSC? !IJIISPOllde,s would be
jltnked by radio 10 a C()(llPute, lt\al
, would momt o, lhe wear ers
locaftOns and ,mplemenl cudew
.and ternt onal 1est 11c1t011s
Meyer, a 42 year old computer
spec1ahs1 has spenl his las! l 7
years workmg tor the Oeparlment
ot Oelense Vel the Penlagon ha s
made no public slatemenl con
cermng his prODosal
lnleres11ngly. Meye, neglected
m hu, a, licle to n.ame the Oil'
11cula1 Oepartmenl ot Defense
agency he works to, and he gave
tus home ralher lhan his bus.mess
address. an uncommon p1ac11ce 1n
1echmcat 1ournals
Reached by phone in their
suburban home. Meyer 's wile
refused to d1Vulge Meyer 's
telephone number al wo,k, 1n.
s1s1mg lhal he could be reached
only at home. early 111 the mornmg
The next day. Meyer laconteally
refused lo name which agency ol
lhe Defense Oeparlmenl he works
tor . bu! a check w1lh !he sw,lch
bOard operator al the Na tional
Secunly Agency tound an ex
tension l o, him there
Meyers re ticence m naming the
Nattonal Secunty Agency is under
slandable (Some NSA employees
pr1va1ety cla,m !hat NSA stands
to, " Never Say Anythmg .. ) The
NSA ,s 1he mos! secreltve ol the
dozen 04' so aeenc1es that make up
lhe American mlelhgence com
mun11y
Esl abhstied m 1952 by a sMI
cla.ss,t1ed p1es1den11al d1rechve.
!he Agency
has remained
shrouded m secrecy The NSA has
more personnel and larger
lac1li!les lhan the Central 1n
lelhgence Agency, and lw,ce ,ts
budge!. ye1 while volumes have
been
wr111en
about
CIA
operallons. very !Jtlle has been
discovered or disclosed about the

I

NS"-

1984

1973

c19,ri1M P•c1hc N-• Se,wice

rrmin al acrs
The ;,ans nde1\ woPoSe<I t>y cum1111t1mg the
Meye, would be allached 10 lhe Wllh which lhey r pond lo lhe
plorable cir
sut>scribfrs JS a cond1l1()(1 ot syslem and lheir
cumstances 1s to · persuade or
bait o, parole Each subscriber
would be 1denl1fled by a code cond1t1011 them t .. play by The
11ansm1lled several times a ra1her arb,trary rul ol lhe soc.at
syscem
mmute to a computer via a ne1
This can be do
5ays Meyer
wo, k of lransceivers deployed
by
providing
costs
tor
around town t1ke pohce c.all boJ.es
payolls for
The compuler would record the misbehavior an
Bui he cosls are
sub!.C11ber s 1oca1,on and compare comphance
muc h clearer tha the payoffs
11 with hts normal .. schedule
a11ach1ng Iran ponders 10
checking lo, any len11orial or
arrestees and en ,nals w1U put
cu rlew r~!rlCIIOOS II lhe sub
lhem mto an
Ironic sur
The l1s1 of Relevant Issues. as
scnber was ou 1 ol hne lhe com
ve1llance
system I al will make 11
they are called seems overou1er would ms1,uc1 the lrans
ve,y d1tt,cul! tor I m 10 comm,1
whe lming
prrson
reform .
Ponder 10 " warn · lht' subscriber
to violate
womens hberallon. cnme, drugs,
of his vt0lat10n
w reslrichons
nuclear weapons. potlu11on. !he
The 1,anspcnde,s would be
Vietnam War, feeding lhe poor. the
· anached l o su bscriber s 1n such
w 1thou1
population bomb, the )Ob market,
a way that 1hey couldn ·1 be
prehens1on
1972 elec11ons minority 11ahts.
removed without 1he compute,
Meyer re cogn es lhat his
lhe s1uden1 vote. educa tional
knowing 11 Tampermr. with or dis
1ransponder surv llance 5'>'Stem
reform , Consumer mfOt"mahon. the
ca,dir1g i,,rnsPonders would be a
could lead to a • ice slate." but
legal system voter reg1stralt0n,
lelony and a subscnbe, who d•d
•· 1he \ame could be said about
tore,gn relat1oos
!;Cl would be 10fced 11110 h1dmg
police 1a1ls cour s laws 'fa xes
Thal s a 101 of problems tor onty
"VC1ywhe1p he goe!> :.ough l by
Jlld so ()fl
me rB t
Transp0nder!io
e lhmks will
8 4 m,lhon U-5 college s1udenls to
Meyer w.1n1s tne 11 ,rnsoonders
helo !he governm 111 orotect 11sell
solve And since educalton almost
assigned on ,1 tauly long Term
1, omlhepeople F eaamole they
always has - meant hgh l mg lor
b,ls1s so•l hal lhe !ioubsc:11be1 w1H
n11gh1 be used as
pun,llve. causes as well as or mstead of -•
'acQuo e long e ..pe11ence m not
aev ,ces
aga1 !lot
pol111ca1
grades 11 s no wonder Ill.ii m
a •1111n 1tr ,n ~ c11mes
crumnals that s · tOt' arrests cep1n d1s1ttus10nmen1 has draped
I he scheme s pu, pose wys
10Uowmg nots 01 onh on1atl0fls
11se1t over unsusoectmg. col•
~ye, ,s 1u cons. tram c11m1ro.il\
It me system 1s s cesslul Meyer
students
and ,u,estees into t>ehav,ng hke
p, oposes 1~1 P s be made to,
The above problems all are
l Jw o1b1d 1ng c,1tums
bul 111
m0f11tormg ahe
and 0oh11cal
mJladies lhal sludents l hem
01Jct1ce lfle compu 1er
and ti\
subgrouos '
selves d1dn I even create The
t1um,1n pr ogr.1mmer
w ould
Later when he US aga1n pn1IQSOPny m recent years ~s
contr ol the everyda~ ac11v1hes 01 meddles in lhe I ternal allairs ot
been that the world has been benl,
the people plugged ,n10 11
an o ther coun!r 1ransponde1s folded mutilated And stapled For
Mosl
!ioubsc11 ber s
Meye, • lf!iifhl be used to, " delen se abou t l he last ten years. studen ts
bcheves will do ordinary things
purooses 10 m 1101 guerrilla or
thought ,1 was their respons1b1l1ty
like get ub m the m0rmng and go
d1ss1den1 act1v1 ,es 1n foreign
lo untold un •mut1late. and re
10 wOf k Al n,ght they will stay
a,eas
staple the pans back 101ether
"close to home to avo,d betng
Meanwhile Me , wornes that agam
1mpl1cated m crimes ·· Al work a
his sys.rem w,11 not work
To
NOW' ,ts The dawnmg ol a new
" human su,ve,llance syslem .. will
evade lhe sir t su rveill ance era Evol u1 10n of revOlullon Stl
keep lhem under con11ol
sys.tern he 1ear
tunnels could
,ns
teach ins
no1s
con
[sllma1mg 1hat lhe number 01
be dug under the tre-ets or move
1,onta11ons. bom t>ms:s mora •
tr,111sce1vers needed 10, sur
menl through I
sewer system 1011ums rathes and stnkes now
ve11ta11ce m a 1,uge city would be
could De med
Ot"se yel there are mere memories ol the Sl•t•es
abOul lhe i,lme as the num ber ol
nughl be ··mass1 des1ruc11on ·· ol
Aller seven years ol d1sor,enled
pchcemen. Meyer has all the
transpond2 1n ··mu1 ,nies and sludenl d1sruplt0ns, the Seventies
details wo,ked out In Harlem tor
la rge
onlr laltons ..
breezed 1n And with them. the
example. the 1,ansce1vers would
.. An lt1ghl r OIi by 25 m1lhon War continued and we demon
be s1rung al one block intervals
arrestees and c m1nals .. Meyer strated
and we continued to
" along I 10th Strffl 114th 1181h
warns • would
troublesome .. demonstrale vehemenrty 104' and
elc lrom 8th Avenue 10 the nver ..
Personalized elec1ron1c sur
against wha t we did and d!dn'I
North Soulh s1r1r1gs ot lrans
velllancelorone enthol Amenta . belteve m And lhe nattOn listened
ce1vers would be mslalled on " 81h
es1,ma1es Meyer ould cost abOul No110 !he message ot the student
Avenue. and ~veral ma,n streets
S2 bilhon a year To m1n1m 1ze the prolesls. bul only lo the message
10 the east Only aboul 250 cost 10 lhose w o through sue
of the medium
the screammg
11ansce1vers woulo be capable ol cesstul social c d1l10111ng. have headline. !he loud newscast 11\e
mon11onng the whole .region
achteved their
edt.an level ol acrimonious ed1104'tal aboul !he
streel by streel bu1s ..
altluence the I •payers Meyer student protests
Like e..-ery good engmeer. Meyer
believes !hat the 'obvlOUS .. way 10
And then along came Now A
co vers
all
the
··system pay tor the tr SPOl'lders 1s lo leehng ol lul1hly has set m. bred
paramelers .. 1n his proposal
' lease them to I
subscribers al out ol frustration and confuston
mclud1ng 11s social" 1mphca t1ons
a low cos 1. 5-lY SS r week " In the
Last academic year was a
II la ws. police . prosecutors . case ol 1uven11
11 m1ghl be prophe11c 1nd1ca tion ot thlS
courts. prison s. news media aod necessary lo tin work tor them campuses were calmer An OC ·
the .. soc1ely al large were pe,
· so they could m 11ne paymen1 s cas,onal rally An occasional
lecl • he says 1hen his scheme 11 their tam1lles were unable 10 march Bui qu1eler
could be " approved on the basis ol pay " (20 m,lhon ubscr1bers at SS
Why lhe Change 1
11sell1c1ency •· Bui he adm,rs that a week comest SS btlhon a year,
The problems still are there, but
crimmat acts are lrequenlty a bul Meyer doe no! say wha t our tact1ts have changed 1f nol
re-sponse 10 Che ··social and wou1d be done 1th lhe SJ b1lhon vamshed accordmg 10 Drew Ol1m
econom+c system
Mos! peoole prolll I
a Nat10nat S1udent Assoc1a11on
arrested are poor . members of
·ey S,lacmg he cos! ot !he sen,or stall member Ohm said he
n,monty groups or 'prOcluc ts ol system onto th cnm1n.i1 POPu
sees dehmte symp1oms ot ''w 11h
depklfable cncumstances "
lation
and ull1ng the sub
drawal detea1 1sm. lack of direction
The
Pentag on
encmeer stt1bers back 1n the economy to and drop01ng out" He said he
nonelheless comes out prechc
earn the cost
then lree<:1om ·• sees two possible reasons for all
tably on the side ot law and Ol"der
Meyer eacla,ms · a cenam ooellc
Th~ baste problem 1n prevenllng 1usllce 1s ach1ev d
and tor rhe work they bolh did ,n
I~ poor and the black trom
trymg lo beller the untvers,ty for
the students
Anyone who wants to help w 11h
development ot the center or who
1us1 wants mformallon, you can
SIOD by room 15 Of' leave a
•1 mdel'Jt~d Drug mlormahon I!, made requests 10 the admims
message tor Steve Dudley at the
essential ~ users and nonusers tra1,on and va ious department
Student Acl1Y1l1es olltte
ol drugs M1s1nlorma11on about heads tor some ssenllal supplies
Each month an ar1 ,cle deahng
drugs caused pamc all over the I would hke 10 1 up a library at
w11h a spec-1l1e drus: or some drug
counlry and amazing brutahty and the center 10 be used lor lrammg
related lop1c will be Pul m lhe
cloak and dagger 1act1ts by pohce and gener al rel ence las! spring
Journal.
•
agencies a few years ago
the CfnJer prov ed !he resource
The l ollow1ng ,s a sample of lhe
The drug center al Suffolk will ma1enals and 11 ralure IOf Pro!
articles that will be presenled II ,s
neither an ellOrt 10 encourage nor
~r:;•dtJc:.m::1~~~1°;,~=:;: !~,u~ald I F rollo's drug ,n
10 discourage the use of lhese
guides tor educators informal
To conllnue I s work bOth lor
drugs bul ra1her an aucmpl 10
l ra mmg gr oup\., d1ug resource md1v1dua l s an
departments
compile available koowleage ,n
agencies and w,U deal w1lh drug
certam re fer ce books c1re
lhe hope Iha! people W Iii become
r elated prOblems
urgently neede I woutd hke IO
beller mtormed
The center doe\. no! take a sta nd lhan" rhe tor er direclo, 01
MDA
101 o, agams1 drugs but ,s merely student aC11V1!1
W,lltam Lewi\.
Methylened1o•yamphetamme 1s
trymg lo Pre!ioenl factual mlOf
Jr1d his secre1ar Barba,a Thomas
not a very new drug bul was
mallon aboul d rugs
lvr the , 1111,a lua le helo and en
synt hes zed m lhe 1930-s when
Hie center w.i !il '>.l,u t~_,H•IJ run , .:ou, ai•emen• th bOIMRJVf' me ,n
psyc,hi.Jtr,us .we,e lus1 ._011', 1ng.
w lely b~ Sludel'I \ ,mo J", suc'1 h~!
1t,e I "' J I I
rh e (f, u~ c.en!Pr
w 11, me\tahne and mescahne

Recyding students

..

on•

Drug linformation
center o ens
(Nd..,

by StlW
A dQ.f, mlormauon cen 1er nai.
beellJpened al Suff olk i d 1s
currenlly wo,kmg out
the
Newman Club olllc Ttie
ice 1s
located ,n Room JS m the cher
building Hours tor v1s111ng 111 be
posled on the door
IS a drug mlorma11on center
1
:~'!'~e~e:el~~~, ~~ d:i~~~:=-

and 11 they want mlorma11on about
agenc,esandcounsellors 11 !.hould
be read 1t,, available There may be
no sucti thmg as a d1ug pr oblem
bu! only people problems
Betore anyone can lake a sland
tor or· agamsl drugs tney will have
:o knO\llr about drug!> and lhe1r
effect s We can no lot11ter take a
s1and n01 cnt1c1ze what we dOfl I

t:,,,Rick Mitz
1n1s
'Money IS get11n11,chter PrllCft
are going up and parents are
compla1nrng Students now are
undersiaodmg 1he pl1&ht of the
workmg<lass man, 1nd so they
are dropp1nc out and try1nc 10 l1nd
l()bs." he said
The Alllta 1nc1denl and lhe
.contmu1n1 War are a few of the on 8()1n1 frustrations thal. Ohm said,
" have produced leeltngs cM ma,ar
d1srllu.s10rtment amon1 sludents "
.Ohm said he sees thew H feehnp
broughl on by a NIIONI student
teellng of mettectuahty
Sludenrs have relrealed within
themselves 1n a quiet-d issent. teH·
e.pk>ratory way Arw:J !he result 1s
a new 1nd1v1duallly. a new
problem-ortenlahon lhal mtlht
yer solve the prob~ms lhat vdent
pro1es1 couldn·t
lnd 1v1dua lt sm sk ips rampanl
1brou
1he studenl hfe-sty'e
Give Peace A Chance chants have
evOlved m10 a new sofl muste. a
new gentle sound of man1fest1ft1
11 setf m Quiel love stories m song.
Small shops and co-cps have
ooened selhng hand -made. bad! ·
10 -earlh clothing and ors:anfc
goods . a reaction ag11nst
depersonahzed
mus-prOcluced
culture
\
Do 11 -yourself altitudes ac J
company lhe do-your-own-1h;..;,i
ph1IOS,O()hy We arow our own
Organic food , make our own
clothes. bu1kf our own furniture.
plan our own curricula. nde our
own bikes instead of drivuic a car
and !he hsl IS u 1on1 as the hst of
orob~ms
But our neWly d iscovered
S,udenl Aat of lnd1vlduallsm isn't
beneltt1al ,t ,1 1sn '1 CNnneled 1n
DQS1t1ve d1rec11()r{s Hopefully. 1t
isn't self•1ndu1&ent. 1SOUted ,n.
d1v1duallsm
Hopefully.
,n
developing ourselves as 1n•
d1v1duals. we·11 crNte the impetus
10,ge1 back ioeether and then set
II all 101e1her
There seems 10 be a chance of
consc10usness, but , hopefully, not
a lack of 11 Students are loo•una
104' new kinds of solutions. Hopefully, they are no less concerned
about the problems
But ,t • throus:h lhe vote ana
work,na w11hm the system ralher
than Wllhdul 1t swdenls can·, be
ellecllve m chafllmg our environ•
men t another Stage of dtStlluslOfl•
men1
one punctuated with
apathy discour agement and
1950.s nos1al1.a •· may set 1n
The hSI of Relevant Issues 1s
grOW'mg longer and tonaer
amphetamine compounds These
drugs were thou1ht to be uselul 1n
1rea1111g epilepsy
The lirsl 1nvesliptl0n of MCA 1n
tiumans was done by Loman
( Transactions of the Amenan
Neurolog1caJ Society , Vol 67 .
1941 ) The ault,or descrtbed the
inducement ol ns:1d1ty and
muscular stiffness m one case of
Parkinson's d15e,s,e with an unspec1f,ed dose.
In 1957, Alles raR I ser.s of "'
chmcat tests gn obese palienls m
lry1ng to describe lhe sub1ect1v,e
effects of MOA. H• made dirK1
compansons bel.;,_n MCA and
ampheta mine at dosage levels of
60 120mg and found Iha! the
threshold of r-e al sub1ective
central ettec1 was about 60 me.
although he tound ne1thtf" the
change ul
mood no~ the
5,;eeplessneu Iha! ,,. Chari:cter
1s11c ol lhf' amphetamines at a
d,'.>Se OI 10 15 me A• !heh.,...,,
Cont, on P 7

·-

...

Cl}mpus Takes
He ,s presently employee! m the
Boston Sub School System . where
he leaches ,n the Cooely Square
1n1s year has 1nst1luled a new arts H1gh School There he condutls a
methods course ,n the evenmg general visual perception course
under the direCllon ot Charles P thal deals wllh such meth~ as
Denmger. a lecturer 1n humanities
sculpture . graphics. drawmg, and
Denmger's credenllals extend pamllng
as la r back as 1940 when he was
The course ts what Oemnger
graduated fr om the Vesper termed "one -lh1rd o1 a series ol
George School ot Ari ,n 80!.l on mm1 course!io " at the school There,
w1lh a ma1or m commercial and lhe admmistrat1on m111at ed a
industrial design
hum an,11es program deal1n11
Aller graduation . Oen1nge1 simultaneously with art . then
1omed the Charles Drew House students coordinate these d11
Inc . an eccles 1ast1cal des,gn lerent ideas wi th cut -paper
house Eaamples ot his wOf'k trom balance deS1gns hne drawmgs.
1n1s period can s!III be seen m !he wire designs and stain gins
altars ol SI Cec1ha 's and SI
windows
Mary's bolh 1n Rhode Island
11
For two years. ( 1941 1942 ) co~t:~ ~ e~~z~;':~~s s~:!:~
Oemn&er wor ked as art d1rec.1or 1n 1he Sultolk Univers,ly hbrary
When asked his opinion ol an
tor Assoc1aled Arhsls and tree•
lanced as well

Humanities

The Human1t1es Depa, 1men1

Aller !he war. li;.om 1945 194 7.
Oenmger worked for
M,htary Academy as

lhe US
head ol

Pruenlat1on tor 1he Master

and contests they spe
l llh alternoon h04'seb

the Oct
k ndmg

ea ting. and dr mktng ~
All soph?'"ores wer
1nv1ted
and accordmg to Ric
Lahme
sophomore cl ass
r esident
everyone had a good II e

~=1~:~~~~::~:~i~ti: ~!~o'~

somethtni new and possibly due
to 1hts. today·s art has become ten
human Instead 11 searches for an

Plannma Department
In 1947, however, unhappy with
1
hv1ng m New York. Denmger was ~~::s~~ !r~~~ ~~ye,~~~~;~~~
lured back to Bos1on lo act as an v,ewe, and thus its auest for
associate arl director tor ti,e protJndily and depth 15 losl as
well as ,ts meamng
Boston Post Publttat,ons
He also beheves thal much o1 •
His new pos,11on cons,s\ed ot
evenin g work so . 1n 1951 . tOday ·s art . wllh ,Is l rem endous
Oenmger enrolled as a tull -11me publicily and huge loota&es ,n
sluden1 al Suffolk, ma1or,ng m canvas has beeome more art tor
history
and
minoring
,n dollar 's sake
Oenmger's pamt1ngs present us
philosophy Four years lat er he
with a retreshmg view o1 today's
graduated w11h a BS de1,ee
world Hi s sub1ecl!io are real as well
Summa Cum Laude
Shll not sa11slied With his as rec 08 nizable with everyday
educahon, Dentn1er enrolled ,n !>Cenes that all can identify with
Boslon Un1vers11y and m 1955
received his masters degree m
hne arts
The Post wen! out o1 busmess 111
Thi! sopho more cl1u recen1 ly
195!, and aga in Oenmge, 1,ee
sponsored an ou lm& al Harold
l1nced
Parker Slate Park m Andover
In 19~ he WU emp!oyed by lhe
Record albums were awardeo
Boston Pubhc School Syslem. to, outsland1ng dexlenty n the
1
where he tau1hl art al English three legged r aces, and supreme
H1&h School . II was durmK that
same year that he mlroduced !he ~=:~cal adroitness m lhe toot
first arl course at Suffolk
Sutlolk ~phomOfes were at In 196 7. Oen1naer aaa1n lorded the rare ooporlumly to
returned to school and lh1s time view trees and a p.cturesque
received a masler mar t education countryside !3e1ween !he games
dearee trom Boston Stale

Sophomores

Modern Lan

ge

Nanct Granen 1s
president ot !he Moder Lanauage
Club Members repr senl the
Oepartmen1
ol
Modern
Languages Other 011 ~rs were
Joan Jackson and
tsy Mc Donald Both are m
year

15

pr~f~sso~ ~1 C:e~~~·n.
advisor 10 the cl ub Al serving ,n
an aov1sory capacity are Or

~:n~~~::~{i~ t"J~:

~,~{f

• The group. which m ts once or
tw,ce a month , usuall on Thur sday has planned
n active
season Members will ss1S1 Or
Fang. director ot th
Albrecht
Curer f1J1h1b•I sche uled tor
December The elh1b1 10n ,is 1n
celebra1 1on ol the ~ h an •
n1versary ot the gre
German
arl iSI
On November 20 lh club w11I
present a French pla by Jean
AnOu•I.~ A "Ctms1mas round the
World
lairtn lhe
will scm
~held
in
December
the club
will assist the Ors

::1~~r~1k P;;sean 1~·,~:~
Other plans. inc.I
tormance ol Soan1sh a
plays and l11ms ands
year's Spring Quadnv1
was such a success th
a1sow1\I actively pa rhct

Fan& and
Weeks'·
de

ye;~: spr;~~;::c mes
Unwers1ty students a
A studen1 may 10m bys
lhe Lan1uage Lab~
floor ot the Archer B

per

German
kers Lui
m Concert
I the club
ate tn th,s

all

members
n1ng up 1n
he second
ldm&

Greek Column
G1mma Sigma S1gma has been
quite busy th,s pas l month
Because ol the success ot 1he
Penny Aucl 1on, they had a greal
Halloween parly al the Mass
General Hospital The s1slers
dressed m costumes, sang, and
helped lhe kids dunk tor apples .
The Auction 's success resulted
trom the overwhelm1na bidders
trom Ph i 511, TKE .• A.PO . and a
large peanul gallery Once the
b1ddtng begin , there was no
slopping. Jhe auction 's h1ghhght
was the " sale" ot Abe Lmcoln
The s1s1ers utend their sm• terest thanks to all !hose students
who donated so many maaazmes
and other gill s tor the V1e1nam
Package Drive
The Gamma Sig's Founders Day
was celebrated Ocl. 12 w11h high
sp1ri1s and an otlKe lull ot conlet11
The cake sale, hetd Oct
was
very successlul Thou&h there
were no Gallopmg Gourme1s, the
Gamma Sig sisters raised 557, to

'f·

~.~!ed to, the Voetn•m Pac••~R•
On Wednesday. Oct. 27 , Garn
Sig switched pledges w1lh T.K..
Though one ol the TKE brothe
didn't have a Gamma 51& 10 ma
him breakfast, the Gamma S1gs
really apprec11ted the ·aenlleman
pledges ' 1rom TKE .
Phi' Sigma Siama plans 10 hold
,Is Founder 's Day t)anquel ,n
No¥ember Plans are being made
to hoid i big bash w1lh Beta
Gamma cha p1er al B U
Phi 5•& has seven pledges 1h1s
tall They are Pall! Collins.
Roseanne Fantuch10, Donna
Marenda , Jamie W1ll1ams, carol
Edmonds, Rosaline Lacantora and

Jeanne Governor
On Oct 27 , Ph i 511 held a
Halloween rattle and S27 wlS
ra,sed 1or a contr1bul1on 10 the
Kidney Founda1,on The P[IH WIS
dinner tor two at Charl1e·s Ea tm1
and Onnk1ng Saloon 1n Boston.
On Oct 30. a delega11on ot APO,
tr om Sul1olk U , auended a sec11onal conference held on !he
campus ot U Conn Included 1n the
actMlles were workshops and a
general meeting ol the New
England delegations
As usual, Su11olk's APO was the
t1rsl to arnve and the last 10 leave
the conlerence The New Enatano
brotherhood II s11II lrym& to l1nd
OUI the lrulh behtnd Phanto's
m1dn1ghl shuttle run l rom
Wellesley
On Saturday nigh t, Oct . 23,
Gamr¥ Sig 1omed APO ,n a
1est1mon,af banquet to General
James Ronan. a former brother A
reoept1on was held allerwards at
Oeauv,lle
,n

lhe business ichool , s oke on his

experiences 1n tranch~na.
Brother Robert Wa ter. dean
o1 lhe College ot B mess AD m,nistrallon. spoke alt etr second
smoker ot the commg hanges 1n
the business curncut
Della Sigma Pi has p ns tor lwo
more such smokers th semester,
alona with a person
mterv1ew
With the IOP e:aecull es ol the
Howaro Johnsqn ·s estauranl
chain.
These business tune ons, tound
10 be very mteresll a and ,n tormative, are trtt I all Sulfolk
s1uden1s
On Nov 23, Della
ma P, will
honor 11s Founder 's ay with a
dmner engageme1J1 at he PlaybOy
Club The dinner 1s lanned tor
7 30 pm unlll 1 00 m., and all
are 1nv11ed to attend
Recently, Phi Alpl:\a au held IIS
pledge smoker PledQ . brothers,
alumni and Nahona l
together tor a p
evening
Fulure plans tor T u include a
Maurice o ·donnor , lhe m11tre
'de. arranged t e receptton w ith revival ol 11s ann al speech
lu ll m1hlary honors and the auesl contest, other forens1 act1V1l1es, a
appearance ol the Arrily Band . m,xer. other socia l I nc11ons and
Brother Westmoreland senl a wlfl another successful pl ge pertod
Con1ra1u1a1,ons o 10 Dou&
o1 conaratuta11ons 10 the General,
comphmenllng h,m on a great Decker , Pat DeS1m e, Georae
Tecc1 , Ron R0$selll, John Fan m1h l ary ca reer
c,ullo,
Tom Mauriello And y Lane,
A cake, which fed 206, WIS
turntshed by the Gentis bakery Steve Romsey, Hank reen, John
n Cronin ,
Della Sigma Pi , ra1ed the Pace. Rttk Belltch,
Number
One
profess1onal arld Sieve Murphy I 1he1r rec ent
business hatermty 1n !he U.S., has mduCIIOn mto Phi Al ha Tau
TKE and Ph, Alpha au beaan ,ts
once agatn beiun another year ot
football season a le weeks ago
busmess and social act1v,11es
Al thetr lust business smoker , TKE won the hrs! c test with a
held at Borach1's Resta urarH , 28·0 ~ore
Norman Stater , an ln$tructor m

:2,!~~

I_

The club recenlly I ugurated
11s season when 11
/Oyed a
~~:~nho!:rty at • iss Mc•

A report dMlin& wfttl pollution Ml UM dt:, al L,- la ..... UNd br the 5111111 At·
torne, Genenl'1 offlc:t •• UM belia tor poaaibll llpl Kdon. The report wu
orirlnally done bJ Wike Mdlhlhon tw hla courM -itl "'Cheffllltty of the E~

Yironl'Mfll" PHOTO:

o...,. Go¥e

,

• Drug Info
Cont lroni P. 6
dose ( 120 mal Alles observed
d1stmct visual and related sensory
changes ( such as ,ncr easect
auditory
sens,11v,ty
anct
allerat1ons 1n per 1phertl v1s1on ),
but no Nllluc1noaen1C 1Hects were
n011C.cl ,

Recently due 10 ,1s alle&ecl
appearance on the 1lhc11 market
1nter es11n MOA nas again revived
Rel)Of" IS nave been c1rcula11ng
arouno the country that MOA WIS
a potent halluc1noeen In a recent
et1ort to evalua.te the actu.l
psycholog1c,I and percep tual
eHects o1 MOA. two
STASH
( Student Assoc1a110n tor
lhe
Study ol Halluc1no1ens Belo11 ,
Wl'Scons1n ) consultants . Ors .
Cliud,o Naran10 and Alexander T.
Shulgm (Med. Pharmacol. Exp ,
Vol 17 , 359-364. 1967) I d ·
m1n1stered the hydrochlorlde s,ill
ot MOA orally 10 eight norma l
volunteers, all ot whom had had
ex1ens1ve expenence with LSD
and other haUucm01ens.
Suspec11ng lhal the doses &l'len
by Loman et al. and Alles had been
on lhe small side. Ors. NaranJO and
Shulgm pve their sub1ects up 10
150 mg o1 MOA. tully eipectmg
thal the drug had a " potential tor
producing changes ,n affecl1ve
mood and mild depersonahzation"
as well as v1Sua l d 1stor1ton.
In Splle of their upecta11ons
thal MOA would be a hallucmogen ,
none ot th e e1&ht sub1e c1s
reported hallucmat1ons. per cep1ual d1s1or11ons, or eye-closed
imagery, all ot which are very
common reactions to LSD .
ps1locybm or mtstahne . Yet. these
1nvest1gators have r epor1ed a
s1m1lari1y between MOA and LSD
Their sub1ects sllllel 1h11 both
drugs had brought about an 1n tens111cat1on o1 tuhn&s, increased
perceptions ot sett-ms,aht and
heightened empalhy with olhtrs
during !he expenence. Most ot the
su.b1ects also repor ted an mcreased sense of aesthetK en 1oYment al some poml durmg 1he
m1011ca11on (!he er.perlment Wit
conducled m a relaxed and sen sorally " supplemented " set lln&,
1.e., music. art prints, etc.).
M with mescaline, LSD and
most
01her
psychoac11ve
hallucmogens laken orally, !tit
" rush" came about 40-60 minutes
aller mgest1on , w,lh tt,e effects
pea km& al lhe end ot l ½ hOurs.
For the majority of lhe subjects
Jhe eltects pers1sled 1or about 8
hours.
Unhkt " speedy" drugs. the

RODin lrown ha1 beWt . . . . _ 1171
1tnectitorot'"lbelNCOfl." s.,ffoll
yurtloofl. PHOTO : Oe¥t Qoo,e

experience was chlrac1erized on
the whole as an " inward" one.
w11h m0$t sub1ec1s tocusm& on
1heir own hie and personality.
Net1hercan MOAbe c:lass1fiedasa
" psycholom,mettc " (tn 111en1
whl.Ch "mim1CS psychosis") tor the
perceplual phenomena , deper sonahza11on, or disturbances ot
1hou&hl wh1th characterize 1hese
subslances were also not present
Ors. Naranto and Shul&in have
conduded that this drua. to a
certaJn ex1ent, ,s ma class by 11sel1
and are ,nves1 1ga ting lh e
poss1bd1ty ( smce 11 produces a
" tnward. talky experience") thal 1
may be of value in the fac1hlal10n
ot psycho1herapy. Conlrary 10
many rumors, MOA 1s chemically
nol a mixture of mescahM and
amphelamme. It 1s a compound in
,ts own n1ht whlCh 1s related 10
both mescahne and the ampheta mines. This may partially er.plam
the lack of " speedy" effects
eih1b1ted by MOA.
At this potnt I would hke to
present a 1ew e1erpts of a drua bill
(House
No 6380), currently
before the House ot ,.Repre .• senta1,ves -of the Commonwea lth
ol Massac husells , regarding
MOA .
" The drua J, 4-methylenedlOl)'
amphetamine 1s class1!1ed ,n
Schedule C as a halluc1noeen,c
substance The penalty tor in 1er11onally manutadunng, distn ,
' bu11ng, dtspencma, or posseuton .
w1lh mtenl to manufaclure, d1stnbu te, or d15')enje a druc m
Schedule C ( MOA. LSD. Peyote.
MescahM, THC. Ps,k>cybm plus
others ) such person
be
punished by 1mpnson(lltnt in lhe
stale prison for not more 1han 5
years or m I ia•I or house ot
correehon tor not more than two'and-one-hal1 years, or a IIM ot .npl
more 1han Sl0,000 or bOth, suct;t •
fine and j mp,1sonment '

sha"

....
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Suffolk Un1vers1ty as four s,1mtan1 years m your life or as a total waste
Only ealreme cond111ons 1eR1i1ma1ely mertl the P0Sf•Oning of a lull
page carloon on lhe cover ot a newspaper , however,
fMil the con • of 11me It's sllll not too late !
Makm8 your stay al th,s university reward1n1 1s by no me.ans easy
~~'•:any ~~=~e~~~ergrad uale 01v1s1on sludenl body 1s pjsenlly extreme.
There are certain very deftmte blrrien wh1eh the uAdtrgraduates must
un,te to overcome
FollowinB the rela11vely recenl announcemeru ol
e planMd e1
II cannot no! be done without the help of the adm1mstrallOl'I and
1
1 1
0
taculty either And the time has come for • concen1ra1ed effort of all
: : ~ r"e: 1~~:•:, ~~:~;~:~:unr~7~e~:s:e°:i~•~~~~~~1:i'.:'m~ :a ~
lhree parties to stra tghten lh1s place out before any more students
welt on the way toward brm1ing !his unwers,ty inti an era of true
waste tour years of lheir hves
prominence u an educa!lonal ,ns111u11on
Su ttolk Universtly was no longer 80mg to be the
kepi secret on
WHAT 'S THE PROBLEM?
Beacon H1u:· no, would II remain lhe universi ty ·· near the race
track 1 " and ti surety wouldn 't be ldhg belore the un~ raduates could
There ,s a certam o11r aboul the unrvers1ty wh,c:h finds its way ,nto the
stop eapta,n,ng how " Ves·· lhey wen I 10 Sutlolk. but .. No'' they were no1
slun as you wo1lk through the butkhf'ICS.11 ts generated by the peep~ who
gomg 10 be lawyers
we shall call the "strangers ,n the bu11drn8$." They are lost, unhappy,
The announcemenl ot lhe expansion was made on ~ Sunday and lor
and don't hide 11 very well e11her
The tollowmg week everyone seemed to be weann1 I
111t le smirks
The certain air 1s one of depression, which ,s so stron1 ,t 1s but scartet,\
usually solely common to cats who swallow canines
shy OI pure an1iety II 1s one of s11i1nat1on !hal seems to have been
With the acqu1s111on ol new space . Sullolk w1tl have olved one of ,Is perpeluated by a [4ck of eaPoSure 10 those thm8$. whatever they INY be ,,,!
problem!I.. bul ii more cau\10\ll look at the s1 lua11on
ms to ,nd,cate
that equip students wllh the ab,hly to ObJetl1vely evah.1•te the1r values
Thal remammg problems may turn Suftolk·s new er a ot rom1nence into and those of their oeers
<tn era o t rum ,t They are not sw,llly confronted
There ex ists a bla la n t lack of self-respec t among lhese sludents, a ladl
The s1reng1h of any COiiege hes m !he repu1at1on ot ts alumm They
Of r espect for their sta ture as member of the Underara,duate 01v1sion
are the academ,c ins11u11on's g1f1 s to soc1ely They are a o rellec11ons to community Of SuttOlk
soc,ely of the caliber ot educa1 1on ma cer tam tn~11on
•
The def1mte cause of this syndrome hes m lhe 1mplat1ons of one of
II 1s also 1he alumni of var 10us colleges vtfio out ot espect lor ano
the universi ty"s slated ot>1ect1ves These 1mphcat1ons are pner.lly
ded1Cal1on 10 then alma malers give much of their II
and money to reflected 1n hllle more than a subtle lash1on but occas10nally become
-enhancmg lhe quality ol their schools tor lhe sludenl who will follow
rather profound
!hem
Now any of you who have ever been 1Qvofved 1n Suttolk Achv1ties that
The lu st two issue!> ol 1he Journal were as trad111on lted !or ma,led requ1red a l 1nanc:1al backmg can ~s•ly ,magme this conversation
oul 10 the alumm ot Sullolk Umvers,ly The only lhmg we did differently
.. Thafs an awful lot of money 1 Vou see we don·t have much money here
wa s 10 expand the space available lo alumm news trlone column of
because our 1u,11on ,s so low and lhe reason tor that 1s we c.,ner to the
l our or hve paragraphs to almost a lu ll two pages.
sons and daughters at
work1n1 people, of lower-middle class families
Awa re of the tack ot alumni interest 1n the allaos 011 umvers1ty, we and
" S1001
figured the e1panded coverage coupled with lhe lfcl t f l 9.0CXl alumni
Workmg people lower m1odle cr,ss ta m1t1es .. terms which are
would receive the pabe1 every month would s1gmf1 antly mcrease constanUy thrown in The face ot the studep ts -- wh tch hive no oghl 10 be
.1Jumm mlerest
used at all al any ttme by trns ae1m,n1s1ra11on
Aller each of the mailmgs we awa tled !he resoonse Ir
the alumn,
' 11 ,s lair to say Iha! 11 the SluClents at Harvard were constantty referred
extremely 1nleres1eo m seemg their reacllons 10 !he ne alumni news
to by I heir adm1ms1ra11on as !he social cultural a~economic eille of the
It trnally came tn the torm of laclualty incorrect and otherwise
NOtld the approach.would be billed as ivy league sn0bb1shness What is
irrational letters h om Some graCluales of !he Law Sch
. which we did
t al Suffolk?
p, ml . regardless
Bush league snobbishness • II 1s probably not 1ntent1onal on the part of
Al no r,me were we naive enough lo presume tha t wtl we had Clone
!he umvers1ly e1l her1 Bu t whal has evolved from the ongmal,
1y
!or the alumni was worthy ot dny greal degr ee ol praise
I we did feel 11
honorable philosophy ol our founder . ,s a g,ant cloud hang,ng over !he •
was worthy ol something even a coherent ha le le tier w Id have done
heads of the undergraduates which constantly reminds t hem of the
Nevertheless we did have some underlying suso1c1 s wh,ch were
'fa vor .. Suffolk 1s domg them
confirmed the day the elec11on ! Of the Atumn1 Assoc1111on Board 01
Young peoPle are young people studen!S, are students. and-while the
Trustees was held
worth of persons· lives 1s not delerm1Md (or al least shoukjn't be ) by
The number of alumn i b0therin1 to vote lor a can C1 1da1E
or the Alumni
1he1r pldce on lhe hscal 101em pOle ,n soc,e1y, neither should a student's
Assoc1a11on Board 01 Trustees was a hltle less lhan 200, Where did the hnanc,al Slatus be a basis tor compat1son to hrs peers in his ·•soc:1ety"
I B.000 papers ever go' They must have at leas! remm
the alumni
I e . students al other schools
thal Sullolk s11II extsled
Th is 1s n ot an attempt 10 ignore reali t y The averaa:e income of lhe
1
1
10 ;:,; ~~=::;so~h;:',~!1:.n ,~~e::;~e%utwn~1~ho;:~h~h ~~:~~:;::i1~ :r:~~~y~1!':Y~e:sh;h:"£Ya~1:.:~:!n~~ :..~~~;e~-~~~~~::.
th ,s un1vers1ly 1s to survrve
,
only I0@:1ca l that 11a young person ,s constantly reminded he 1s wealthy.
When those 8800 people were gradualed trom Suffotkl wha t did they his ego w,ll 1ntta1e and 11 a y0ung person 1s constantly remind ed he 1s no!
take w1lh them 1 A piece of paper lhal said they had gone omeplace and
wea llhy his ego wi ll be unlavorably affected also
pertofmed tn a certain lashton and now were Quahf1ed 1 do• spec1l1c
Another aspect ol this pr oblem, hcpelulty not deliberately ,~ended by
something
.
the admin1stara110n . ,s their cond..escend1ng altitude toward students
1
But what else d,d they gel tram Suflolk Any memories' Where had Thal 1s, an aura of tolerance rather than acceptance seems to be the
they gone tor l ou r yea rs' Was Sullolk only a bu1ldin1 1 v+re those tour
general fla vor
.._
)!ta rs spent inside emply walls' Wa s II all the morning ~ r and 1ust a
This unrvers,ty does not OPera te for rhe students, 11 operates tor 1t .
,d1fle ~ ~ nde than 11was 10 high school' Was 11.coffeie. alone 1n !he sell 11 ,s run by a group ol men who have shown themselves to be 1n 'C etena' .~re any lr1endsh1ps ntade 1 Is talking to lhe ltudent 5111mg
sens11 1ve 10 !he fundamenta l needs al persons who want 10 receive an
next 10 them before ctass a lnendsh1p' Do !hey remember anybody's education It 1s run by a group ol men who are worned solely with
name 1 They've gol the piece of paper, though. which Slid they went
balancmg 1he books and ol preserving 1he s1a1us Quo, wh1eh they
someplace
'
,.
de 1ermmed a good number of y1ars>ago and 15 today archaic tf'I 11s basic
They carry with them no thought s of exper1ences I I are wotlh
values
treasuring because al l Sullotk was 10 them Was a b ,ld,ng
and
Very tew sludents ac tually gam somethtng from 1he1r stay here They
bu1ldmgs mean very little 10 peop le
are nol provided the ()pportun1ty to practice whlil they are tau1ht 1n •
No!h,ng can be done by the Journal or anyone etse to crea le w1 th1n
theu courses and therefore are demed the chance 10 mahJre They are
Dasi graduates a sense ot, a IMihng 101. nor an attatmenl to the
nol given true respons1b1h ty many form and are made 10 teel I hey are
" bu1ld1ng" they wenl 10 e11ery day
worlhless tn te~ms of the unwers,ty
For that reason the Journal has ceased its coverage
alumm news
II will all have to change or Sullotk will die PeoPle are r~hzmi Iha! a
and at !he same lime has discontinued the alumni ma1l1ng l1cy
BA . MA or PhD are no longer keys to social m0b1t1ty Students come 10

J

f'

~~,:=:~~ ~«f
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Y~sc~~negn!~
::.?d:~~~k0~~e;~~~:;~ ~e~~ab1
Undergraduale Ow1s1on community. ready to give of you !.ell and take
from others, 10 mleracl w 1lh your fellow st uoe11ls, a
l o develOD
yourself as a human bemg'
In what wi ll seem 10 you as being no time al dlt yo~r co ge days will
come to an abrupt end ifnd 11 ·s up lo you whe ther you can I k back upon

':n::

~~~o;~::tey ar e greeted once they get here w h

As Sultolk conllnues 10 sit atop its studen1s. the day 1s 1us1, arou
!he corner when Sutlolk has a IOI of 1mpress1ve butldmgs and a lol ot
emply des~ Everyone who goes he1e spreads !he word about wha l it 's
like and the number Of people spreadtnl lhal word ,s 1rowmg all Jhe
11me

J,

The Readers Write
(~to, ,

H,v1ng read the h1\ t two issues
of the Sullolk Juournal 11 became
,omewha t of a comuuts10/'1 l o wr11e
a commentary This year lhc
JIMrRII has Obv10usly 1,1ken greal
tlnde'S towards be(('lm1•1R a news
paper th.11 1n tc,estt.>d ueople can
rttd and lluly Jpp,cc,ate. one
,.tiich rivah, such oubl1ca11ons
11 " Rotlmg Stone dnd Na11onal

ympoon .
A college newsoalJer should be
inore than an mne, commumly
10(111 events sheel
Since the
c:otleat commumly •s one which
lndireclly depends on the outside
c:ommumty 10 surv,ve ,ts publ1
alion should be one ol dual Ill
ftftsls alld scope
th,1 1 ol the
""er and oute, commum ty
I !eel Iha! Mr Heshn IS tollowmg
1h11 direc tion and can lurthe,
develop the Journal 11110 a
MW5Plper than can reach most
member s ol SU "The 1dei1
•tu,lion would be the newspaper
IO r•ch all , but I know from e,
perience: !ha t this 1s 1mposs1ble
My ttelln&s tor the "Suttolk Journ,I
tit deep, one reason bemg lha t l
hl¥t seen and been a Pctrl ot whal
tornl people ( 111clud1ng myself )
cal its area l est days
Thi potenllal of the Suffolk
J,wnll 11, astronomical. and t
thrlk thal Mr Hesltn will come as
dole. it no! closer , lo developing
$ii pubhca11on to 1ls full potenllal
,. any ot the past ed110f"S
Perhaps ttus 1s the year the
J,ur n,I will pr0\/1de lhe gu1dmg
llhl !hat -will eventually lake
51,tfotk University throogh i ts
,..,.nmal era ot darkness

_,

Elliott M. C~inrNn
Edi!Of•in-Chlef
Sullolk Journal 1%9· 1970

Linda Jenness. the Soc1al1st
Workers Parly 1972 cand1dale 1or
s1dent , has been conduc!lng an

~~~ns~v!~~~~~ c~;:i~1~~!~~i
Mr the counlry
On Salurday mghl October 2.
Jtnoess was scheduled 10 debate
Senalor George McGovern al lhe
Mad ison campus ol lhe Un1Vers11y
ol W1sconsm The debale had been
jomlly arranged by the Madison
cl'laplers ol Youth tor McGO\lern
and You ng Soc1Jl1st s 10 , Jenn1tss
Ind Pu lley
Howeve1 when McGovern wa s
Questioned by news rep()l'lers
about plans IOI lhe debille. he had

I
only lwo words "r dechne
Alie, he spoke ,1 1 the c.1mous on
Oclober 2 McGovern was asked
t, om lhe 11001 why he had ,etusect
l o debale Jenness He ,coltea lo
the t 000 person!!, o,es.ent
I
unde, sl and 1hat Linda Jenness ,s
the nominee 01 your par ty bul I
don't yet have the nommatmn of
my parly !1,(1 11 would n·, be ap
p,op, 1a1e
Severdl days la 1e,
Jame!ii
Campbell a 1cp011er horn lhe
·ctucago Sun l'lmes con1acled
McG ov ern s Wash,ng ton earn
p,:ugn ot1 1ce
In !he Oclober 15 Sun Times
Cdmpbell wrote
McGovern
campaign ot hc•als m Washmgl on
d1dn'1 know what to say One
campaign boss
said Mrs Jen
nen was a ·kook ' and a ' Trol
sky,te ...
Na me c.alhng ,s no substitute 101'
open , h011esl debale McGovern
should real1ie thal lhere are
lhousancis ol young people today
who do nol au1omat,cally accept
l he notion that lhe OemocratlC
and Repubhcan pa rties are the
only choice and will view w11h
sus p1c1on any candidate wh o
seeks to avoid a debate. regar
dless ot the excuse
It 1s 111 lhe mterests ot eve..-y
vo1er
Democrat , Repubhcan or
Soc1altst - that such debates lake
place Voters have the nght 10
hear all points of v,ew mcludmg
lhe Soc1ahs1 one 1n open, demo
c, a1 1c discussions
McGovern and all the othei
Democratic and Repubhcan
candidates musl be convinced
That 1h1s 1s wha t young people
want

---.
Eps,ton lhe Council criose no,\::>
g1an1 our request but that ,s n,V.
the ,e,1son we are wnrmg
We would t1 ke 10 at lh1s 1tme
oubl1cl y e~ress ou1 apprec,a 11on
10 the S GA tor tis coooera11on m
hancthng the enhre all a 1, l
W11 h less than 25 hours nottce
P,es,denl J
ph Shanahan wa s
able 10 gal her !he entire bOdy to,
this meelmg The 1n1egr 1ty at
lorde d ,~e gover nmen1 by the
srudent s wa !ii dehnt1ely upheld as
was lhe respons1b1hty by granlmg
the meehng Because ol the tme
et1or1 pu t forlh by the g0\lernmen1
, net the coope,a11on given us we
would publicly care 10 stale tha t
we would be g1ad 10 assist the
Student Government rn any
matter 11 at all possible
HopetuHy , 1h1s w1tl be the l 1rst
step toward belle, coooerat1on
be!ween the orgamzations on
c.1mpus

Gene mater
\VHADYA MEAN . "APATHETIC'~
Tl-115 CAMPUS 1-lAS car Al.OTA' PRO!ll..EMS,
AND UNTIL 11-\e,- ~ 1\-\EM UP, DOIJ'T
EXPECT ~ TO SHOW AI-JY i"-ITE'RE'ST
If-I IMPRO/ING n-\ 6 ?LACE !

I..

Thomas cady
President
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity

Guest editorial

ce for new voters

As college studenls, we are
almost all 18-2 4 years old , which
means lhat the twenty -sulh
Amendment to the Const1tu110n
en11t1es us 10 do something we
have never done betore vole tor
a candidate lor ~resident ot lhe ~~
Umled States
We are 11 mlll1on m number and
we possess a DOhlical potentia l
grealer tnan almost any olher
Cindy Jaqu ith single group m !he country
Nallonat COOfdinator O,ganrzed we could have a
Young Soc1•hsls l o, Jennen and remar kable 11ri0,ac1 on po11t1cs ne111
Pulley No vember bul 1ne 0ppo,rtun1t)' 1s
aboul 10 Quielly shp away
I he Sl\uation ,n lhe lwo ma1or
Editor ,
Throughoul the course 01 lhe poht1ca1 par hes md1cates thal
acadenuc year one o!len hears
many gnpes concerning the da1ty :~::::; 1~a~!1c~~ep:~~~
roulLnes and O\le1 all action ot the newly enfranchised voters as lu ll
Sludent Governmenl Assoc1at 1on par t1c1J)dnls 1n lhe pol111cs 01 19 72
11 IS QUlle possible that bath the
FOl'·lunately this ,s Ofle mstaoce
where a pleasant comment on the Democrals and lhe Repubt1cans
Council 1s tor 1hcom1ng
On Oclobe1 14 1971 the SC.A.
granled Tau Kappa Eos•lon
1r.a 1ermty a special meeting con
ce, rung 1he possible eachange ot
othces belween r KE and RL 9
u1e otlice presently assigned to
the S GA members
Unl01 tunalely tor Tau Kappa
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gat1ons w11h yoong parly hacks
thereby luthlhng lhfllf numer1tal
obl1ga11ons without changmg the
philosophical base ol the oari.es
wha lsoever We cannot allow Iha !
10 happen
The Emen;tencv Conference will

ark , an end and a beg1nmn1 m
e pol1!1CS ol 1972 It WIii see the
ndmg ot the b, ,parflsan voler
eg1strat1on ettorts ol the pasl si x
onlhs and the t>es111n1ng ot the
1rugale tor delegate power m the
ormnatmg conven11ons of the
emocrallc and Republican
r 11es
ti is 1n Chicago that we must set
he na11onal strategy by which
oung ~ l e, 1n cooperation wllh
he already tormed mm01"1ty and
omen ·~ caucuses. can IOf'"mulala
aiucus of ovr o,,,n • the Vouth
ucus
to insure Iha! one or
oth ol lhe national partips
om1rtates a candidate acceptable
o the young and the POOf' 111 th,s
oun lry
Those ol us who wOfkecl tor
ugene McCa rthy and Robert
ennedy m 1968 lea,oed that the
truclure o1 the otd pohllcs
uckles unC/er hard pressure
or reclly applied The power elite
1d nol deny us 1he Presidency tn
1968. an assassin did , and while '
!he tragedy of Rober t Kennedy's
death 1s still incomprehensible 11
does no! conv,nce us that the
poh11cat syslem can repel all el•

l or is 10 change 11.
Only by a concerted etton tn
Chicago can we hope to nval the
power and orpn.ution of the
pohlal machmes which run our
poMal part~. But the process
mus! bet:1n now
Senous relOfm in the parties is
dependen 1 upon the man
numbers which only roun& people
can br1n1 to bear and 1n many
slates delegale s;electlOfl wdl be
ettec11vely hn1shed by the end ot
Febr uary
II ,ou car• •bol.lt i.st-1na the 1972
eleclions
as
an
ettec.11ve
mechanism 101" ch.Inge 111 Amenca ,
we mv11e you 10 101n us ,n the work
ot the Emergency Conference tor
New Voters. December 3, 4 & 5 al
Loyola Un1vers1ty 1n Chicago
Come 10 Chicago and cooperale m
the ptannmg and Ofgamz1ng which
alone will give us real power inside
the conven1,on halls ot 1972.
•• Duane Draper
Chairman of the steerirc com -

miltff !Of the Emerpncy Con•
lerence. and Pr esident of the
Nationa l Associa tion of Student
Governments in Wuhircton D.C.

Realities

Guest L'llitoris l

Are you secretly

Honda, Buckley, Bly, Levertov
" They nemed 10 fire whimsically
and 1n pau1nc even thou&h they
were not bem& shot al tram the
&round no, could l heJ identity the
peop~ as NLF . They did it Im•
putsively tor fun, usina the t,rmers
tor tar1et1, as 11 i n a hur,lina mood .
They are hunlin1 As;ians."
••Katsuichi Honda, an Auh1
correspondent observin&
American helicopters i n Quan&
N&al prov 1nce
There are people who say thal
l he war Ill lndO Chma IS a ,ac1sl
one and 1hal only because lhe
V+etname~e and Lao111ans have
dark skms has 1he genocide been
allowed to con11nue
They speculate tu, the, by saying
rt I.he war had been 1oughl agamsl
while people ( hke the French) the
Amencan pubhc wquld have put a
stOP 10 11 many yea,s ago 01
cour se. we know thal th,s !ype ot
t,lk 1$ l oohsh Aller all ~ Pr ~s,denl
Nocon is " proud ot the greal 1h111gs
we have been able 10 do 1n this

" (You ' see ) bornb craters
beyond counting the dead gray
and black lleld!i. and IOl'C!i,lS that
nave been detohated and scor

ched by napalm land thal has
been plowed Ila! to des troy
\/1e1cong h1d1ng places And every
where can be seen the piles ot
ashes tormmg the outlines 01 huts
and houses to show where
hamlets once stood ··
•• Tom Buckley, New York Times
Maaaz ine
Nove r,lber 23, 1969

wt ve done grelt things only 11
you measure
eatness 111 the
amount ol horr you can unleash
ona people
_
Yet e[n th!°se words I black
and whit pale nell 10 the r,eallly
ottheho Of. ahOl'r orso g,ea1and
complete l o lhose who have e11
penence
11 ( and con lmue to
e•pene,
11) lhal we Americans
cannol begin 10 comprehend 11 1n
the ma1hema1 1cal body.counts or
bomb 1onnage dropped or places
w,1hstrange.soundmg names lhat
once e•1sted but have. d1sap ,
peared m a talsh ot napalm
II 1s d1lhcult to smell burnmg
uesh tram hall way round the
world. and none ol the children m
the neighbor hood have stumps tor
arms or legs we miss the reahty ot
war thal must make any war le!
atone one 1hat 1s now commonly

nother Clork Ke nt
or Loi s l one?

telerred to as a colossal m1s1ake
a 1e1r1ble thing 10 contemplate
Bui 1t one ol those children came
nea, that we have sel on lire.
came 1owa,d you hke a gray barn
watk,ng.
you would howl hke a wmd 1unnel
m a hurricane
you would lear al your shirl with
blue hands
you would drive over your own
child 's wagon trying 10 back up ,
the pupils o1 your eyes would go
wtld
11 one ol those children came
towa rd me w11h bolh hands
m the air lire r1s1ng along both
elbows.
I would suddenly go back to my
ammal brain
I woukl drop on all lours,
screamtng
my vocal chOl'dS would tu r n blue,
yours would 100,
11 would be lWO days before I could
play w11n my own chlldren agam
•• Robert Bly
you see how 11 1s I am angry
ma, they feel no outrage
•• Denise Levertov

.

Join the
SUFFOLK JOURNAL
and you too can have -the fu n
and excitement of working on
a big-time
newspaper.
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L\tty. General Quii(q
criticizes Nixon's I
consumer policies
Ma uachuselts
All orn ey
General Rober! H Quinn has
sharply criticized Presiden t N11on
lor la llmg lo adva nce 1he cause or
consumer ism
He said The adm1mstra1 1on·s
" 1m0ress1on ot advocacy wh,le not
rend enns full supporl " weakened
and w1U probably kdl two 1m
POrlanl bills pres,enlly before
Consress
Quin n said the Presiden t acted
" 1rrespon51bly " 1n 1n111ally OP
11os1ne a bill dralled by Ralph
Nader and Re p
Ben1a m1n
Rosenlhal ( 0 N Y ). lo crea te a
Federa l Consum er Protecl •on
Age ncy
The admin,slrallon
supported !he bill only alter 11 was
waJered down m subcomm111ee
N11on took s1m1l1ar steps lo
weaken a measure enabling
consu mers lo lake class action
ajaW'lsl companies usmg talse
sales orac11::es
CaHms !he ac11ons ··pohl1cs al
ti's worsl ." Quinn said N,aon
··would have done well 10 support "
bolh brlls In 1he11 ongmal form .
Neither bill 1s expec1ed to pass
1h11 year m 1ts present form
Speakms belore 300 students.
consumers and busmessmen at
SuNolk Un1ver:.11y·s "' Perspectiv es
Consum er - Bus iness
Rela1 1ons .. se ries Qu inn said
" con1umen1m ,s nol • lad "
" Although we have all witnessed
.vo, 1hwh,le rnovemenls e, uot
suddenly and die 4itmost as
!:lu1ckly This will no1 be the ca~
.vtl h consumerism The concep 1 is
,11 10 meanmg lu l tor ever y
:1 11,en "
Qu nn told lhC! audience, in ,
0
1
~~~i'~:ste~~=~u ~B~: ).Be1~;
bus iness wa s ··unable 10 rejula te
and police it sell Honest value !or
Mie consumer 15 mc1denlal ." he
charged
"' My ofl1ce has worked with
certain trade groups to allempt
fa~:~eT\~la~~~hcan1~

~~~ae~~~~~

school be assured he will be .a
consumer
Quinn 's oll1ce now handles 250
10 JOO com plaints a week. nearly
12,000 annually and he does not
~l•eve !hey have yet reacheti a
peak He !>aid srea1er consumer
demands will be made u00n
business and mdustry as con sumers become more aware of
nshts and thus more assertive
" These dema nds will have so
mlluen11al an impact Iha! busmess
11sell will be forced 10 resPQnd
thereby allemprme 10 counleracl
!he movement This !rend 1s
already apoaren1 :· he noted
" For some busmesses:· Quinn
warned. consumerism will affect
" survNal . tor others 11 w1tl simply
mean gOOd business ··
Deceptive adverllsmg pract ices
were sco re d The Atlor ney
General has moved recently
aga1ns1 haudu lenl cl a1m1 by
computer da11ns t1rms re1ait
services and he lp,wanled ad •
verrisers
He cnt1c1zed produ ct ad •
vertmns
thal
appuls
to
" mo11va11ons en11rely unrelated 10
their lunc11ons ··
" Too1hpaste doesn ·1 suarantee
a consumer am0rous lull1llmen 1
nor does a new su11 gu1r1n1ee
advancemenl up !he corporate
ladde1 ··
Quinn said tha1 while au con
sume,s are en11lled 10 o, 01ec11on
lhe mam thrust mus1 aid those m
towe, arld lower m1dale income
brackets because they are the
ones leHI able to w!lhsra nd abuse
m The marketplace "
A storelron1 complamt ottice 1n
Grove Hall. opened recenlty, ,s
helpmg

poor

:,~~,,=~~

and

non -En111sh

:e::1; ,i a~'r:;~
used ca r salesmen and furniture
dealers
Quinn hopes th e
Leg1sla1ure will appropriale more
money 10 eapand the . prosram to
other cities m the slate
--we

have

undertaken com 10
~~011;::~

;!

enforcement and people mvolved

~;~~:n:~:u:d~~~

~~~hep::~ b1~s1n:!~!1:J>\~~k
phance ··
Ou!l1n1n 1l the histor y ol
Amenca n co nsumer1sm , Quinn
sa id
consumer abuse was a
rrad1llon from the clever " Yankee
horse lrader " to lhe oresenl da y
"Honest John " used car dealers
" We tpund humor m tncky
sa lesmllnship. " he added. until we
··1aughed ourselves in t o sen slbthly "
"'With recognition ol mequiHes

to lhe1r well -bemg ·•
Consumer lraud takes place on
lhe slate level ,s well as aga 1ns1
md1v1duals In Aut1ust . the Al •
torney General llted su1! apins l
eight ma 1or casl iron pipe and
"11tni manufacturers selhni
sewerage equ1pmen1 to !he stale
and c1 t1es The hrms allegedly had
l 11ed prices al 15-25 per cent
above free market va lue for over
25 years The anf1 -trus1 suit Sffks

m the market place, consumensm
1
::~;g~~ll:1~: n~~
'a"::
n val on !he scene gave 11 impetus

:::i ;:::/~

and

consumer

pro1ect1on
51
~

fc~!

~~==~o;>;e?ha:"~:/ 10

=~:
!is

~~,:~~~~ 1~:::~~e~:: 1~r::::a~

~~~l:a l :~:~e:ol ~~ou;'~~,h!~
su11 agamsT the Bti Three auto
mak rs 1s 1n progress
Q mn esr1ma1es that these suits
af)(f olher acllons anrl.Jalty save
Massach usens consumers $300

peb:r:~:o;

prQ:\•~~l~:;~~;5as~~th~~
leader m consumer prolec!lon
··11 has been here m
Commonwealth Iha! pace -set nj
strides have been lak'.en m
nsumerism much ol which
as
been copied by !he Fed al
aovernment and.other Slates "
·
The All orn ey General said

press conlerence held
r ~ n disclosed that hrs
office was 1~esllgatmg the term
paper serv ices mdustry. lasl yur,
st udents m several Boslon schools
were expelled when · they used
1dent1cal papers acquired from
th ese services,
Qumn 's address was the second

there was a need lor consumer

~:aam'.~~r:r!s!~~: i:si~;~o!,~

have been slow 10 1ncorpora1e
th
~~;r~:u7ue~,~
in t o
e

~ ~~!~'~u~~ne~~lfo:u:e~u
Eas1ern Ma ssachusells.

Calhni such a step " both
fundamenta l and mev1table.'' he
sa id, " whalever an md1v1dual's
role ,s m society when he leaves

01 ~~~}!er:;r~~~ic~~~1
sooke November 4. The series
concludes November 30 when
Ehsha Gray 11, chairntJn board of

~~~~~,;~ •r;~c~l~~l:~:I~~=::

sumer movement. The senes 15 CO•
1

~~

;:,'C:.

Whirlpool Cor
at1on and the
Counci l ot
etter Business
Bureaus. WI ii sr•·
John G Flln1 cha1rman of the
EMASS BBB. sa id his 1roup
dtc1ded to 101 II)' sponSOt" the
series " 1n h
s Iha! they be
use ful and I forma tiv e" to
representat ives f business 1n the
melropol1 1an ar and lhe pubhc
He sa,d one I
I ma1or reta1~r
requires all d anmen1 heads
attend this sen
Flm t sa id Iha! he BBB has been
pro1ec11n1 cons mer 1nteres11 for
50 years and t t business and
mduSlry pay th cos1 ot pohC:mi
themselves
" You'd th ink that consumers
would want I
pay lor this •
them se lves, but hey don 't "
" I know that
get cnt1c1sm"
Fl1n1 sa,d. "'but
don 't have !he
stall nor them
y t~ mount a b'i
campa1jn. as th state does
" We have a
td staff of 15
persons, headed y our president
Leonard L Sand rs. I serve as a
vOl unteer. as d many others.
giving my tu~ free because l
beheve m wha t e're do1n1."
Fhn1 1s a v e-pres1den1 ol
Kidder, Peabody
Company, one
of the larges! in slment bank1n1
and security
ouses 1n th e
counlry
" One problem e encounter 15
1ha1 we· don 't have puni11ve
powers Very o en we gather
1nlormallon on a shady firm and
we bu ild a case r lhe Allorney

J

Jim Hale explains
broadcast journalism
WNAC-TV newscaster. Jim Hale,
Hale said there is I kind of
rold a Suffolk Un1vers1ty aud1tnce • '" Love 1tta11 between the
t hat the stale. of broadcast
Ameran and his TV, as is
10urna llsm rs far from perfect. but evidenced by viewers watchinc
··we are ready to admit our the1r televisions an average Of two

;r~~:t~

and

i mprove

our

~~s ~~t~e,m~~~,r"I to
1

Hales remarks came 1n a t he M1ssoun nal 1 ve, people
sceech dehvered m COc:tober 1n crihClH news the most when they
the university 1ud1tor1um. TA don't hke whal they see on
reception followed ,n the television.
President's Conference Room.
Hale sub1ta,ntiated this by atine
The speech was sponsored by the two 1mmutab,. ruin on
: :~?:~~l:~~~:in:n~ se~~ h:~
m10 a sto,e II
store 11 ad .. the Suffolk University Journahsm tnticism of bra.deist ioun'lllli1tn,
vert1sing a pearl
klace tor 539, Society. as part of ,ts speaker IS defined by Wes Gal...,._,
Mana1er
of
the
11 had belier no be simulated program Hale was the firs t of six Genera l
pearl o, !hey bett not be 'out of iuest speakers from the jour. Assoc~ted Press.
"1 . Criticism by the ec,vernment
stock ' and off rm& ano t her nahsm field scheduled to soeak
nses m direct proportion to the
necklace at I h1g r pnce. These 1h1s year
Hale, also a student at Suffolk amount of news broadcast, which
are the thm1s we look for "
" We know !her are bad l1rms, law School. said that despite the reflects unfavorably to pen, .
recent cnt1c1sm leveled at ment pohcy.''
1usl as you know there are bad
lelev1s1on 1ourn1ll1m. TV news 1s
•·2. Criticism by the public rises
1
1
;~~; ~~~sco::mi;te~ u: ~~ ~or
still the most popular and most in direct proport'°" to the amount
reference and weI ' nd he's ready beheved source ot mformahon m of news heard that does not fit the
to do busmess w1 one of these !he United States, according to a listeners' preconceived ideas and
notions about what ne,ws
f1rms. we tell h1
to look tor recent poll.
In U1_1s Roper Survey. released m be,"
~
someone tlse 11 he th inks he
January, 1971, the popularity and
The newscaster also desc.r~
needs What he's ying.
cr~1b1hty
of
news
s.ourc.es
was
how
a newscast 1s put toeether. He
" Olten they doft need whal
1m1est1galed he results showed said that between 25 and 40 lhey were buy•n 1n lhe l1rs1
place
that 60 per cemt of Amencans persons are invol ved in the
·we ca n't be 1n he POS1llon ol rehed most on telev1sl0f'l news, 48 creat10n of a news show every day.
recom mendmg l1r 5. but we can per cent on newspapers 23 per And most stat10ns r,..ty on the wire
prot ect the co sumer fr om cent on radio, ands per .cent on serv1ee1, newspapers. PD'ice and
danger ··
'
magazines
fire department rad ios. and
Flm t sa id the B B office gel s
In addll1on, given a cho+ce of " handout, " u
m11or news
near ly 700 calls a y " Of these, only one medium as a source of sources.
only one 1n ten 1s a ompla1nt , 1tle news, 58 per cent said te~v,s1on,
Hale said thal, contrary to
rest are mqu1nes a we welcome
19 per cent said newspapers, 17 ~ular bellef. ,obs in the ;our.
them.'' The nu mbe 1s 482-9151
per cent said radio, and S per cent na hsm industry are open, But, he
" Pee>ple ofltn th k there 1s a said they would choose mapzines added, "It depends ontthe ability
War between bust ess and the as their only news sourc..
·
of a person and his desire to work
consumers. this 1u 1sn·1 so We
In del1n1n1 what "news'' IS , Hale m the held "
need each ol her t ma intain our said he adopt~ his detinlhon from
Th:9 future of JOUrNlism, IC·
society 's free en ter n se system
that of Ruben Frank, president of cording to l he ne'rscaster. is tied
" We doo '1 want usmess to be NBC News. n us definihon 1s 15 closely lo the m11nstrum of lite.
hamsuung by m e laws o, tollows :" News must be something '"Journalism is 01tside of ,owrn.
unnecessary regula
. There are thal happens. II may not merely ment •nd social mstltutions," said
too many unenf reed laws
HIS!. II IS chang1 U seen by an Hale, "but IS a V)lal PA,:.! of them."
ex1s11ng already.
ou tsider, on behalf ot other OU! ·' Hale ur,ed " lhpse quick to haYe
"I think Ra lph N er has gone s1ders News 1s chanae wh1eh 1s their fee tmgs hurt " by what they
overboard m this r
rd , draw ing 1nteres11ng and a vital i:,,.rt of the see and hear on te'-viSIOl'I to
ba!llelmes bttwee !he people American way ot hie. News mter1 remember the tamou words Of
and busmess. This nd of thing 1s the people's 'nght to know: News Voltaire. who said ..1, may not
always wrona." Flin sa1d
1s good and bad."
agree with wha t ~ say but I w1U
" We endeavOr 10 meld society,
Hale said that whether ne~s 15 defend to the death yo~r-riaht to
encouraemg busm s lo reeltfy aooct or bad depends on the say 11."
wrongs and to be ware of the receive~ ot news and not lhe
Jim Hale ,5 a graduate of
needs of consumers These needs tr1nsm1tter of 11.wmethrng that 1s Southeast M1uoun
State
are qu ite different t n wha l they frequenlly overlooked.
and earned his master's d r;J::;
11
were 10 or 20 year a10."
The W~AC-TV ntwscaster al~ ,ournahsm trom lhe University
o, ·
Flin! concluded t 1s Hclus1ve cared a love-hate rela llonshlc
Missouri. He 1s a member of the
mterview by adv1sm consumers•• between the Amenc.an and his Radio and Television Bews
" Before you mvest - nvestigate !" 1elev1s1on set
o ,recto,1 AsSOC4ation

~

~

GeF~~~l~:o
t~:~~t~:1
shoppms serviceJ!o detect false
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Poll indicates
abortion approval
NEW VORK Cll V The re~util ot

a 11a 1,o nw1de po ll

co nduct\ d

re cenTly by lhe Co uncil on
Abor tion Research & Educa l1on
md1c.i1e wide spread pu bl1c c1p
pr oval ot legal abOr 11011
The poll was conducted as part
ot l he Council's research and
education act1v1l1es and to lurther
11s ellmls 10 provide 1n!Q1"ma1 1on
and ass1s 1ance regarding legal
aborl1on Acc ord ing 10 Richard
Roman elecut1Yed11ector the poll
1s beheved 10 be lhe t1rs1 ol 1ts
kmd smcethel1be1ahza11onmJuly
1970 01 New York Slate 's abor
11 0r1 law
The polls were mailed 10 abou t
1.700 w on1en s news editors and

01 mOl'e physicians

lhl Qlhe,

Please spec1ty

RESPONSES
The answers ,n
d1caled cleally 1hat lhere wa s
almos1 tolal con lu !.1on and
unawareness on the part ol the
respondents as to the slatus ot
legal abo111on 1n then respec1tve
stales
4 0 1 the choices hsled m
Quesiion 3 above , which one
would you p,eter 10 have adopled
to, your slalel Responses fa)
11 2 percenl t b l B 3 oe, cent . fcJ
78 perce nl . ( d )B 2 pe,cenl l e )
7 5 per cent , CO 41 3 per cen l l i )
'} 7 per cent . ( h J 6 0 per ceni
Nole
The re sponses 10 (h)
ranged lr om those who would

China t~rough a Panther's ey~
br Huey NJ.on

( Huey Newton u, co,lounder~
l ormerly Minister ot Oelense l ot
the Black Panther P,rty Priorj to
his third trial on one indictment
for murder 1n Oakt.nd . C.litori••
he toured the PeOPle 's Republt of
Chma The lollowm1 1s an art le
written erclusi vely lor Pa k
News Ser1i1ice about hll trip.)
Too much of the lime we on
lell lry 10 pretend lhal devel
count r ies are already devel
anCI don'l need lhe kind
lect1noloey thal's 1n America
lactlheyarelrymglodevelop
in China. but lhey're domg 1
leaps and bounds, not at the
pense ol lhe people . and not I
profit Prollt makes developm
11
::: ;:~1:n! ~l~~=eO1

he
ng

1s
1n
x
a

They showed us. the Oekt where
1hey were raised . and said that
!hey had plenty ot them.
I wanted to test them, to see rt
:U"~fica~ns edi'~~';ug~'ou~oll~~= pr efer 10 ha1i1e no legal abortion
1hey realty wanted cntiosm. as
111
1
United Stales In ce,tam cases ! he ~,~~~~ anJr~~;~ ~On t~a ::,-e1;gha~ ruhng circle grinds workers 10
they are always saying. and not
1
rd
1ust pr11se. VtSltlni a large plant--1
l~~i'~ : ~ ~\':~ uoon demand under any ~:e,~n o ~;v 1
t~g ~~h~~ro
c:all 11 larae . 5,000 workers,
1
tollowmg ,estJlls e~p re5,~ed m
although they call 11 small --1
5 Which of !he tollowmg best lh1s. lhe Chinese people will m ke
percentages. are ba!ioed on lhe j~cr ibes !he need to, inlormatiOli any sacr1t1ce necessary 10 k p
pointed CNJt that they were letttna
r esponses trom ,1ppro uma1 ely ,ega rdmg legal abortion in your their count ry 1n rev olu11on so 1s
muc:h was le go mto !he air, and I
3(XX) c01npleted polls
.:;omrnumty' la l great need ! bl won ·t happen agam Revolullo ts
ekplamed how 1n Amero we had
I Ass ummg !ha l IC8.ll ,1borl10n5, mooe,a te need !Cl llnle need (d) a process and they 'h dehmtel 1n
a nallonal cns,s of smog com1n1
1
trom factories, dumping waste mto
:•hey:c:!~i's"'~~idb:
~:n~~il ~;s::~~~n:a(~
::: ~rh~:ss at a 1i1er y rapid rate n
1
oor streams, and that beause
medical standards should a cent (d i 81 per cent Note 63 1 The Chmese people are
they were devek>t:llni mdustry,
hne
prettnanl woman be allowed 10 pe, cenl ot tne completed polls did
nteres1ed 1n wha t kind ol
I had 10 wi tness 11 mysel1. see ti they would run into the same
ob!a,n a legal abor lion
re
1101 md1eate any response 10 the 1echno1og1cal develoomen1s
as my own e,persence The lac • problem 11 !hey didn't take a
(a) 11 she 1s smgle and does a ve Ques!lon
ta king place m lhe US beca se
1or1es were truly run by the lesson from the U.S. on what could
no t
h 10 many lhc man and
6
Th r ough which 01 lhe they too would hke to dev~p
collec t11i1e by the workers As we happen 11 11 is not handled in a
dOes nol want 10 place lhe baby to llow wg should uit o,mation most o1 them They reahze I a1
would enter a fac tory there would c,eatwe way
to, adop110n or w 1lh taste, ,egardmg legal aborhon be made 1he1r country s · backward ' as
They were very pleased wtth
be a welcoming comm1t1ee o1 500
11
parenls'Responses Ves7 4 9per
avaitablel ( a l locat physicians & !hey Put
although we cal 11
or 600 people Everyone had a th,s cr1uc1sm, and the, said that
cent No 72 2 pe1 cent . Undecided mechcal socielies ! b ) religious 'developing · But people 111 C na
hl!le red book, and !hey would they had thoo&ht ot !he problem
29 pe, ccnl
gr oups tcl social weltare agen aren' I atr_a 1d 0 1 technology,, T ey
stop the machines momentarily and would start on 11
{bl 11 she 1s ma,11ed and cies I d ) high schools & colleges know theyw1llown11 and1tw,1 be
We talked directly to some
and raise the bOOks 1n l he air
ch11dleuand she and her husband l e ) pnvate pro1il •makmg abortion used by themselves They won be
saymg ··welcome Black Panlher wOl" li.ers there. the leaders Of
do nol wish to have a child' re ferral agencies. (I) non prohl assaulted by commercials tor
Party We supporl the Amencan d1tlerent !actions of the Red
Guards
Ooe was ot the May 2ls1 .
Responses Yes 70 2 per cent No abOr lion mto, ma lion & education consumption ol lh1ngs they d~ I
oeoole and l ail.e a oos111on agamst
the 1mper1ahsls small chQue ·· the Olher 01 lhe May 22nd
MOYemenl They warred ,1p1nst
The se were men and women
sweating under pourmg steel ' And, uch 01her during the Cultural
not only did they not consider Revolution , and adm1I 11. One man
two o, more ch1ld1en and she and a1i1alla bihly 0 1 legal abor lions take 1n10 cons,derallon what a 01
1hemsel1i1es oppressed but !hey was tn pr1son lor Sil months.. in a
her husband do no1 wish an ad
across lhe country Responses
the people can buy I say " atl 01
dungeon under the 1aclory 01
considered 1hemselves 1n com
d111onat child' Responses Yes (a) 235 per cent ( b l 118 per !he people because 1he d1sta ce
courw, his !action had arresled
p1ete con1rol o1 the factory
1
1
~~ :.:;edce;~ : r
per cenl. : .il~e(:/
be lween the low~:~,a~ h1g sl
We had lunch m the taclory many 01 !he other fac11on , 100.
1
When I talked to this man, he
1
oll en There was an abundance ol
per cent , (g) 93 per cent
,~:
1~: very
lood 11 ,shard 10 turn 11 down , 11 said lhat he WH biller tor a Ion&
Accordmg 10 Roman. lhe poll 's ega lll ananism all hough t ey
(di 11 she 1s mamed and the
time while they had him in pnson.
you
turn
down
food,
lhey
1h1nk
you
pret1
m10ary
results
mdicat
e
dOn
have
now
They
e
1n
I
11
tam1ly cannol allord a child or an
Then, aIler he studied the Thoo&M
are stek The lood was very eood
1 1
1 1
1
1
add 1II01lal ch,ld 1 Responses Yes
They had a selecllOO of abOYI ten of Chairman Mao Tsetung. and he
p~~c~ ~nh:vveer -~b~:;;
758 per cent . No 2 1 I per cent , ~~:~Z1n =1~ 1~hs~p~~: ~t !t ~;:;,
courses. Vou sort of 1aste each 1a1ked to the Army Pohtic.a1 Teams.
th al everyltung So the com mod1t1es are
some
type
ot
legal
abor
tion
•
he slarled 10 use self<rihc1sm.
Undecided 3 I pe, cent.
meat
\e) 11 her physical and 01 there ppears 10 be a need and all functional
We had duck . beel SlflPS, pork, and saw that he had been wrona
As l ar as consumer goods are
menial heallh is dangerously desire tor 1nlorma11on ab0u1 legal
chicken they kept bnnging oul sometimes. So had the other Side.
abortion
,
thal
lhe
pubhc
is
concerned,
everyone
gels
ac
ess
1eopa1d1zed by pregnancy and 0/"
He searched tor people he had
more tood They said !hat perhaps
a
ch 1ldb11l h' Respanses Ves 87 7 generally unaware or m1s1nlormed to lhe same 1hings ,u 1t
the meal wasn 't as skllHully wronged, and apok)gued to them
about lhe slat us ot lega1 abOrlton • developing counlry. most ol !he
pe, cenl . No 8 l per cen t, Un
and the other faction. And they did
prepared as food we had eaten in
and
thal
local
physicians
and
people
cannol
attord
a
lot
o
d
1
l
·
1he
same. And he was no longer
decided 4 2 per cenl
01her parls ol China , but the
(I) 1! lhe1 e ,s a st rong med1cat medical soc1e 11es and non proM 1erentcommod1t1es tnlheare sol
quan111y seemed 10 be a datly biller t,ec.ause ,t wasn't a personal
1nlorma1,on
and lood clothing, and shoes.
OSI
thtni,
This man 1s now one of the
tndica11on Iha! lhe child will be abortion
event. an average meal according
oorn w11'h a se1i1ere congemtal education orga nizations are ~he problems have been solved T ere
leadirs. the cadre ~ders. m the
10 them And . ol course, 101s and
tactory He told me he was w1lhn&
detect 1 Responses Yes 828 per sou rce s . most preferred as is enough tor everyorie. and n one
lots
ol
rice
Five
d1fferen1
drinks
,
is sleepmg on the stree ts
cenl, No 12 I per cent. Undecided d1sperlse1s ot such information
beer. mao1a1 wtne, plum w1ne Vou 10 go 10 prison , and 10 die tor the
Roman also 1nd1cal ed that ' he
II doesn 't mean much 10 om
5 1 per cent
could hardly drmk out ol your cup revoiution. to make sure thal the
2 New York Slate law provides Council 1s planning to pubhsh pare 11 to Amencan eco my
betore someone came along and people maintain their power.
more
detailed
resutls
ol
the
poll'"
becau
se
1
s
a
much
dtll
enl
1
1
I cannot express how en Iha! an abo1t1on 1s 1usl 1hable when
Mled ,1 They took pnde in the
the near tuture These would system but one ol the C lral
committed uoon a female wit h her
meal, largely due to the tac! that thus1ast1c the 'll(Orkers are
because they work lor themselves.
consent by a duly licen sed mctude a breakdown and analysis Comm,llee members hves
they raise much ot !heir lood in !he
ol
the
resulls
accord
ing
lo
lhe
age,
l
wO•bed
room
aparlment,
an
It also shows 1n the different ways
phys1c1an ac1mg ta ) under a
1
village nearby where ther hve.
. ,·easonable bel1et 1hat such 1s sex, race religion . educa 1 on , renl tS S3000 a month
They l h01.1£hl lhal after we left that they have advanced their
Med1cmes are available
necessa ry to preserve he, hie . or, rnanta1 status. and geographical
we m1gh1 be hungry . and they gave plan! 10 produce more with less
background
of
lhe
resoondenls
collec:
1ives.
where
the
peopl
( b l w11h1n 24 weeks lrom lhe
us sweet ootatoes thal they had work involved. They look pr,lde in
II 1s easy to get 1etracy line
their work. and they knew e)l,KIIY
convne11cemen1 ol her p,egnancy
baked and wrapped tor us lo take
penic.11tin, and 01 her comryionly
whal the end result of !heir work
Do you think Iha! 1he 24 week
would be : how 11 was necessary
~rtod should be (a) lengthened ,
tor them 10 do 1t m order to
( ti ) shortened 0 1, (Cl remam l he
maintam the coun1ry·s treedom,
same 1 Re51>onses (a ) 7 1 pe1
their liberated territory.
cent , ( b l 468 per cenl ( c ) 407
fhe Senior Class 1s curren tty m.1kin& plans lor the 1972 Junior-Senior Week Ac·
I had never been to Chuv
pe, cenl Nole _:; 4 per cenl ol lhe
111i11ltes. Wi th the hope ot determininc the type ot ac vltie. the juniors and seniors
before, but contrary to mest
com pleled polls did no! md1cate
would hke lo see dunnc the week. thi1 lorm hu
provided. Please answer the
1
any re spo n se 10 1he abo'trt
questions, clip out the questionnai re, and leave it i n I
bOxes provided i n the lobb1.
=~e;;t;=r;~~~eS:n~l~y1~
QUesliOn
I saw great mob1hu11on, areat
3 Which o1 l he tollow,ng choices
revoluhonary enth\lsiasm. amon1
_ _ NO
best describes the slat us ot lega1
YES
1 Woul .!ouattendanevenin,;atactub ?
the people, and v1g1tance and
abortion 1n your slate'
consciousness 1h11 they miahl be
( a ) 1herapculit ab0rt1ons only
2. Do you have an, parttcular ch<Mce ot clubs?
auacked al any moment
tonly 10 save 1he mother's •11e )
They point out that. they are
_ _NO
(bl (a) above and 11 lhe
YES
3 Would ,ou attend a tormal di nner dance?
ffiob1hzed 1n a detens11i1e way,'not
molher 's
physical
and
an aggressive wa y. thal.the tunnel
-0, mental heallh 1s dangerously
in
attendinc?
4 What other types of acbv1t1es would you be 1nteres
war1are ,s preparation tor the
ieopard1zecl by pregnancy
e1i1enl that their country 1s ever
(c) (a) abOve and 111here 1s a
occupied. It was no! only lrom the
st r OllR medical 111d1ca1ton that 1he
.. u S that they are prepared IOI"
ctuld will be l)orr, with a se, IOUS
1
auack. hOwe-.ier They are a1JO
physical o, mr
5 Would you preler
prepared for allack by the Soviet
Cdl t a l ,d .
J ,t the
Un ion
and
the
Japanese
p,ew ,.,nc r ,e!>ulted 11 Om rJpe
_ _ 3 events with a day $1!:pa ratlng each act11i1·
m1htar1s1s. at the same time
tel l J I above and 11 the
As Premier Chou En la1 pomted
pr{'pnancy ,esulted trom ,ncest
4 or 5 e1i1enls held on consecut1v~ even1n
out ,n Pekmg when we spok,e, \hf
tt 1 , a
at>01i1e and upon
Chtnes.e peopkt Ga(lnot anack -.
df'III Jlld jd~ 111 New Yo rk s1a1e 1
_ _ Sen'°'
6 Class
anyone w1lh tunnels
(r ' I d I ,lbOVO Jfl d upon
(1('111.tnd -..1!11 tile ;1op1oval ot 1wo
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Junior-Senior Week

-----

needed drugs You pay something
like 1wo cen ts a piece tor the
tablel s . 11 1s tn everyone 's reach
We went to lactor1es, locomot1ve
plants. steet work._ The workers
are very un1l1ed as a aroup, very
pohllcally consc,ous I had read .
lrom people who had reported
l rom China , thal 11 was truly a
d1clatonh1p ot lhe pro4etanat, and
lhat all 1he · bosses had been
lucked ou t II wa s hard 10 imagine ,
and e1i1en though I had heard 11
fr om my lnends. 1 !hough! they
were g1v1ng me a httle propaaa nda

u,estionna.ire

i~tr!

--1----------
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Ljye Music

Cat'
Stevens

Pink Floyd sets the controls
I
f o the heart of the sun

Aller cancelling a near ly sold out

!l«ond show

Cal Stevens ap.

ocared m B~ lon al !he Music Hall

to, a smgle performance Cal can
well allord to cancel a show tor
which he ts reported 10 have been
given a SIOOCX> guarantee He 1s
curr ently at lhe peal\ ot his
popula'rity arid 1s ndmg nol only
the peace 1ra1n but lhe gravy

11am
rhe evenm11 began w1lh M1m1
Farina and Tom Jans They were
introd uced ,u a sell professed

wa,m uo acl

a statement which

1hey unlorttmacely
ver1t1ed
Oesp11e the ov.,erall blandness ot
1he11 pe,to,mance lhey we,e well

received bV lhe crowd dnd we, e
even bH>\l!:h1 bac.,_ lor an enco,e
Aller a 1h11tv m111u1e aelay the
lonnerly well behaved audience
became somewhat restlen It wa !:o

nol 10,ig allerwards however !hat
Mr Stevens too lo. che slage
backed br Two. gu11a11sts arid a
drumme• In br1el he did tourteen
songs and then split This mar
sound a l11lle too briet and maybe
untau 10 some bul 11 was ar
1mpress100 lhal was st1a1ed by
many Iha! evenmg
He opened the concerl w11h · On
the Road to Fmd Out ·· tol1owed br
" Moon5had0w " and " Wher e do
the Child ren Play " Du nne l hese
1irst lhree 5ongs Stevens broke
two 1u1tar sl rmgs The sound
system was nol wor king proper ly
eith er Sl ,gh llr disgu st ed . he
moved to the p,ano, returnm g

Uni versity Th eater

RQOef't Jllln
alra1d to go
see Pmk Floyd at t
Music Hall
November 11 Air 1d oecause
lhe11 albums are so cellent and t
wasn I sure ti they
uld possibly
dughcate the mer 1bly come>le•
sound of their un ue style of
electronic psycho!
al mysllcal
space rock m concer . especially al
the Music Hall
Once ms1de II wa ltke walk mg
1n10 oure sunshine The band 's
per!Ofmancewasbe er lhan their
re cords ( wh ich ,s 10 say
astoundmg"J and rhe c.apac11y
crowd wa s so a orbed they
hardly notsced the mall army ot
Boston police tha t
med to 1"1val
1n nas1mess the oe e ott,cers at

group. was s1nk1ngly effec.llve with
( bass guitar and vocals). Richard
,ts full -speclrum of pure, crystal
Wnghl (Ofgan, synthH1zer. and
colors w hich transilled the mUSIC
vocals ) and Nick Mason ( per - and bathed the ha ll with a con!
cuss,on ) dehvered music tNt was
stantty changing luminous &fow.
strong, clean and m1nd-b0Uhng.
rangmg ,n material 1rom the at~!~d ~etu~~n ~:Y
,
1
mysterious and powerful " Set the
audience ,esponse and performed
Conlrols lor the Heart o1 !he Sun"
an amazi ng space-bl ues number
10 !he osrchOIIC 1ntens1ty of
whlCh, w ith I IS ek)quent cr)'IJ'II
'Careful Wllh that Axe, Eugene"
lead cu1ta r rrHs. seemed a solemn
10 the 1ync euphoria of " Echoes," a
tribute to the late Duane Allman.
beauMul piece trom their new
and the si lent 1ud.ence seemed to
al bum Meddle
instantly understa nd it end Jett
The concert songs were IOn&lfowmg versions which ,mproved qu.etly after
FoUowmg lhe show. FkJr(t and
on the or1"gmals whlCh 1s unusual 1he1
r lour roadmen PICUd up
10, any band , but Pmk Floyd isn't a
their hve tons of eQutpmefft and
usual band
bel wee n cu tp s of beer and
The quadrophonic sound system
Soulhern Comforl rapped wi th the
pre:ss and bystanders. express.ne
~Je110~ ~ 0
Democra1,c
;::,,:~~;'~ s~ud' : : :e
Jg<11n l,l!Cf lo tllS ;(U!tJI
their d tspleawre with Capttol
V1s1bly belhgere . \hey lound · console designed !or their con •
The sound improved .ts 1ne
an audience
certs and resem bhng a starship records !or r eleaStl\8 (without
evenmg werll alontc and tne. ht lie. trouble lr o
t heir perm1ss1 on ) !he Relic•
That
merely
wante
!Jel
1n10
lhe
conl
rol
panel
concerl p1flved to be a good
lrequenlly
•The machine ba lanced ! he album. an 1,p. of old tracks they
s,amptmg ol Mr Sleveos maor music whi ch w
dithcu11 with Ire ed out coos
guitars and dr ums from l he front consw:ter best forgotten, esoeeially
talents He wri1es plays and smes
and sides with smg,ns mOOB 51nce they have reeb. o1 new
his mus,c very weU 01 tne songs 1okmg chorkhng and shadow
001:mg with each ot er throughoul
synlhes1zer space,w1nds which unr eleased mus,c ,n the can.
Thal he did Wild World
Peace
And they're already wor1c.lng on
the show
coursed throu&h the audience
Train
and
Ha,d Headed
But the show w
oui with a
l rom speaker s ,n the rear . a new 1,p .• which .as remarkable
Woman were apprecia ted mm.I
smce i he1r latest album was just
lour man
prod ucm c an mc red 1ble en •
II wa s only aller prolonged performance bv
released last month.
v1 ronmen1al effect
applause 1hal Slevens retur ned English group wh1c uceeded all
The future looks pretty rOS)' tor
expectahons Davi~ tl mour (lead
The ·•1aser -h1ht show ," also
tor a generous encore ol one song
Pink Floyd...and to- their tans.
sPK•fically developed tor ! he
The crowd . applaudmg once agam .1u,qr and vocalsi.toger Waters
1or more. was advised to eo home
and listen to their rad i os
Some w hat
unsa1ts l1ed.
but
pleased at seem& and hea ring Cal
accord1n1 10 his p ,k>sophy
mu lated two more cNr1es of =:C,lZ!u~toi:p ~ft
St even$.
neverlh eless
lhe
When he arrived 1n Roxbury. he robbery and rape The alleCed
audience soon ca ught on and also
: ; ~:n~~':r1~"l~ed::~m!~ ~~~on~°:s
;:;
for the saka
spil l
I
ha 9
h H k
•-f •- I
Brothet' AffJ_m IS ask1n• for the
bu l they were 100~1SOfgamzed 10
I I rot e r a tm ..,. I lo"" s ate.
~
·-.
be efl ecllve Hak,
orpmzed the
these two crimes occurred.
support from SuffO,k Umversity
many parls ot the d r ug program
While the many aroups through- and its students by voicm1 strorc
1n10 one. sol id, et1~1,ve um! and out lhe Massachusetts area are oppos,,tt0n to the extradit10n of
t
H
·
he Brother Hakim. Brother Amin is
~ ~ · Ng;~~t
wa 1t1n1andhopm1torthefaetsto
0
the black commu ty and. m the
House of Corfec.1100 , w11h easts up become pubhc.
15
words ot Brother min. " Malik 1s
to hts thighs and no medic.a l alSupport badly needed and it is

;:~1~:1

• Malik r akim Bloodline eon,,,... •·,

i~!~o~~~e ~~

by P•uli

~o~!e day !hey •spen"', at

to show any I rue conthc;t octuring
w11hm her She appears as a !lat
and bonng personah ty rather than
a deeply troubled womjln Indeed
11 1s the audience I hat 1s lfOUbled
II 1s dtlhcull lo wy exaclly whal
type ot play " Hill House" 1s The
play moves trom drama 10 comedy
10 sa1tre wi th each new hne The
audience 1s never qmte sure
whether to laugh or c,y
w ,th the mtrOduc!lon o1 Mrs
Montague (Chns lme Berard ) the
play abrup1ly changes from drama
10 satire The appearance ol Mrs
Mon ta1ue, thedommeenng wile of
Or Mon lague . adds very ltllle to
the plol
She amves al Htll House • 1lh
her chaulteur Arlhur ( Maynard
Gr egory) . who lopes about the
slage li ke an overgrown cartoon
char,cter This scene was sup
pQMdly mcluded tor comic rehel

Hilt

;:!~::i!h~:~~i:;~:a:h~u~h\~=~

T~e plot hmges on the character

,whal ts visual humor domg m Jhe

: o:~~a;~~ b~m:~u;~:~11

~:1f~~ I ~~I a se;~:; d;:;a lPoinls

dealh of he, mother The e[nts
l hal occur al Hill House even l ally
culminate in her dea th by su1 de
All othe, charac1ers m the p1a are
eitraneous and serve hllle u IUI
l uncllon 10 lhe plot
Theodora I Brenda St Mar i tn ) 1s
chosen because of her psychic
po-.wers bul her portrayal ol lhe
p syc hi c te hn e ty pe character
more accurately r esembles a
bubble•gurf'I chewmg chick fr om
Harry Hcpe·s bar She delivers
every line wi th the same
monOIOOOUS mllect1on 10l 3lly VOid
ol exprcn1on
The debof'\d1r and suave Luke
(Jan K1111ec1 wanders about the
s1age l ike Pr,nce Cha,mmg 1n ht!I.
CdS!le And the ch.;11acter 01
(leanQ, tCh11!ot ,nc ()lll.1han1 tails

::..~':i

It

'Hill House'
... a haunting
..
experience
Kelly
" The Hauntmg o1 H,11 House."
p,esented
by
the
Su11ol k
Umver sl!y Thea Ire. was del m I tety
an
eerie
expe r 1ence
tor
l healergoers
The play succeeded 1n makmg
blood run cold and ttesh crawl to, •
anyone who has ever e•oenenced
professional theate,
lor ···Hill
House" was one ot lhe most un
professional ~d btundenng al
lernpl s at hve theater smce lhe
las1 local PT
Thanksg1v1ng
pagean l
The play 1s .aboul lour people
who ~ther at H ill House. an old
mansion w1lh an eerie pas! The
people have been chosen and
mv,ted to Hill . House by Or
M ontague . who 1s galhering
malena l tor a book on psychic
phenomenon
Or
Montagu e
(Kevm Berard ) mslructs lhem 10
wnle m notebooks every evenl of

'"el=

about " H~ouse .. The ending 1s
very elleC11ve Eleanor . being
forced lo leave Hill HO'-!se . and
leehng compelled 10 S1ay . puts a
gun 10 her head and draws the
11 ,gger With the loud shot she and
1he olher characlers become
suspended ,n time while the lace
ol each character 1s 1ltum1na ted
One by one each character lades
mlo the darkness while a ,eco,
dmg ot 1heu 11.:>1ce ,s played m the
background Fmally the hghl
leave!. Elea nor's lace
The sel IS also very good. but
unto, tunalely an ellecl1ve ending
and a good set do no! cons11 ule
i!ood lheate, fi nd The Haunllng
ot Hill House 1s !healer at 11\
.,«},5,1

~~~

~~~~~~

th ~ab~~I~~~ 0 ~e~f •bu~t~

~

grea t
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~~~:C::~;~stert

~~a~~~kt~.,:~: N~~~ ;ou~ty

l e.~ ~y seems 10 realize or

~,:n ·~~~~t
th1si rnan.
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success on h,s philosophy of
.----------.-••------•
avo1d1ng rac ial re1 u d1ce ar1d
wor kmg on trust ipetween blacks
and whiles He har been seen as
the
one
grea
hope
tor
es1abhsh1nt be let relations
between the race and has been
labeled a cru sade lor the black
people
Inherent m Ame
1s a sense ol
White Na11ona l,sm he reahzes. bu!
lhts ca nnot be combatted by
11gh1u-ig m the str ts The way. he
1ee1s lh1s can be changed is 10
establish a se se ot Black
Na tionalism He
s made 11 clear
to his people that there 1s some1hmg to be proud and that bemg
black IS gOOd
On September 2 • 197 1. 8 0s10n
police succeed
Br other Hakim T
approached him
their gun5 draw
were no, 1n umtor
did nol 1den11ty th
ran He lhen 1um
Moses. M OMS
1001 ledge and
the Red Sea cklilff
seriously
over JOU
· Muscles were
mtully lorn oft
when JOU ..,st
his kneecaps and Brother Hakim
eipect it to_
lound himself en pied
OOCIOfS al the h p,tal where he
was bemg cared I e1pressed the
•• ilSICIII ••
desire 10 per1 or
an ooera!lon
which involved se mB pins m hts
venture, suHolk's student literary and arts mapzine.,
knees 10 keep h1 leis 10£ \her .
is In the proceu of pickina the r ubies from the dust fo,
Before doclors h
a chance lo
the win i er issue_ lor thOle of. JOU l ranticau-i tryinrto
pedorm the
allon he was
aet your contribution toeether, p..ue be aware that
taken to Charle St Jail and
we can'I consider an,lhl ns tor publicat;on attar
reportedly lefl here wllhoul
December 1. 1971 (eu;ept of COUl'M, tor the aprins
medical anenho or care Com
venture)
•
•
pla1nls wer e mad by !he slatt al
Cha, les St Jail th 1 they were not
all students are l n~ited to submit material at the
equipped 10 c.ar
tor him so
publications oflice In room 15 of the Rid&ewaJ LIM
1r1s1ead o1 sendm him back 10 the
Buikhna or to the mapzine advisors. Mr,. Ann
hosp11a1. aulh 1t1es merely
Hughes and Mr. Thomas Connors of the Enslish Dept,
lra nslerred the I al1d lo Norfolk
or al lhe ~nture maiktrop in the Archives Ottice.
County House ot 0rrec11on
Governor Fran 1s Sa•i!enl, 1n
we 're look1na lor short stortes. articles, poetry,
the rnean11m e. ha s,gned papers
wor k. and photoeraphy_ lor more i nformation. call
which will send Br ot her Hakim
Robert Jahn at 227•1040, HL 388 ( day) or 227-2102
b,Jtl.. lo M1SSOU L
(nigh t)
S,11cr Haki m lell M 1S!I.OUII,
duthri, ,i,es seem
10 have to,

,rt,.

....

To be honest I wa¼alra,d 10 go
see Pink Floyd at I
MUSIC Hall
Novernber 11 Air 1d because
t heir albums a,e sof.ellent and I
wasn I su,e 11 I her
Id possibly
duohc11e the mer 1bly comple•
sound ot !heir J.lnf ue style ot
electromc psycholo ,cal mys11cal
space rock m cancer especially ar
the Music Hall

Aller cancellmg a nearly !.Old out
¼"Cond show Cal Stevens ap
POared m Bos ion at the Music Hall

to, a single performance Cal can
well allord 10 cancel a show tor
wruch he ,s reported 10 have t,een
K1ve11 a SIOOOO guarantee He 1s
currently al the peak ot his
oul.irily and ,., r1dmg nol only
1t1c oe.1ce 1ra1n but the gravy

I he evenmg began with M1m1
Fa•,na and Toni Jan!!, They were
111rHX1uced a!io a sell orotesseo
wJrm uP act a state111en1 which
rhev unto,1unurelv ver1heO
Oeso,1e the overall blandness CJI
111e11 pe,101 mc111ce 111ev were well
, e,ved b~ the crowd and were
~V"ll br ougl1t bac~ !Of an enr we
Alie• a Ul!I ly minute dl'ldy lhf'
tt,,merly well t>ehav,a aud1£>nce
ON.ame sornewha! 1f!slle!ios II was
111 '1 long allerwards however that
M r Slevens tooi.. 1he s1age
backed by Two gu1la1 ISIS and a
drummer In br1f!t he did lou,leen
SOlll(S and lhen ~ph i This may
sound a hllle 100 bnel and maybe
u11la1, 10 some but 11 was an
11npress1on tha1 was shared by
many thal evening
He c,pened lhe concer1 wrth " On
!he Road 10 Fmd Out followed bv
" Moonshadow " and
'Where do
the Ch1ld1en Play·· Ounng these
tirsl fhree songs Stevens broke
two guita r slrmgs The sound
system was not workmg properly
either Slightly d1sgus1ed , he
moved to !he p,ano, returning

C•l SteYeni

on the 1r1vy tr•in

,tg.t in lute• 1 r,1., ~u,t,11
Thr s01J nC1 ,mproved .is 111e
ewening wer,r alon~ and tne
conc('r I p, Qved to be a good
sarnplinF: ot M, Stevens many
1alen1s He wri1es plays and s111cs
his music very well Ol 1he songs
lhat he did Wild World
Pe.ace
T1a1n
and
Hard Headed
Woman were appreciated most
II was only aller prolonged
applause that Stevens relurned
tor a generous encore ol one song
The crowd applaudmg once agam
for more was advised to go home
and listen 10 lheir rad,os
Somewhat
unsallslied
but
pleased at seeing and hearing Cat
Stevens ,
nevertheless
the
audience soon caugh l on and atso
sphl

Uni versity Th eater

'Hill House'
;.. a haunting
.
experience

accord,n& to his D 1losophy
When he arrived m Ro•bury . he
: ; ::n~!,~'1~ t~ed~:~~mi;
;
but lhey were 1oo[sorganizea
10
be ellecl1ve Hak1
orpmzed the
many parts o1 the drug program
11110 one solid, ell 11ve un11 and
called 1trCARE.~NC " Brother
Hakim ~ s been o great help 1o
1he black commu ty and , ,n the
;;,:db~:!il~~:':~rR::•;ry·:~ ahk 1s

Hakim has rehE with great
1
°~ac~~f ~:: = : y an°~
working on trust
tween blacks
and whiles He ha been seen as
tne
on e grea
hope
lor
10 show any 1,ue conlhcl OC'turmg es1abl1sh1ng be te, relations
w1thm her She appears a'i a Ila! between lhe race and has been
,md boring personallly rather than l<1beled a crusade ! Of lhe black
a deeply troubled woman Indeed oeooie
,1 IS lhe audience Iha! IS troubled
lnhe,enl in Ame a is a sense 01
II ,s d1tlicull to say exactly wha t Whi te Nalionahsm he realties. bul
type ot play ·•~ 111 House" ,s The this c,tnno1 be .. comballed by
play moves ll'om drama to comedy hghtmg m the sir 1s The way he
to satire with each new line The • teets lh•!o can be cn.tnged 1s to
audience is neve, au1te sure establish a se se ot Black
whether 10 1.iugh o, ciy
Na r,onal1sm Heh s made 11 clear
With the introduchon ot Mrs
to his people thal there 1s some
Montague (Chnsllne Berard ) the thmg lobe proud ano that bem8
play abruptly changes from drama bl.ick ,5 good
10 satire The appearance of Mrs
On September 2 1971. Boslon
Mon1ague 1he dommeenng wife ot pohce succeeded m arresting
Or Mon1a11:ue adds very J1!tle lo e, otner Hakim T
police olticers
the plot
approached him ne mghl with
She amves at Hill House wllh
their guns draw
The otticers
her chaulleur Arthur ( Maynard were not m up,tor and since they
Gregory ). who lopes about the did no~ly thEflselves Hakim
stage hke an overgrown car1oon ran He lhen 1um
oll a three
character This scene was sup
loo! ledge and n1ured h1msell
PoSedly mduded tor com,c rehel. seriously
al leasl the audience thought the
Muscles were
mlully lorn o11
speclacle was comical Bui then his kneecaps and Brother Hak,m
wha! ,s visual humor domg m lhe fou nd himself en pied
middle of a ser1ous drama'
Doctors al lhe h p,tal where he
There are some good pomts was being cared I eapressed lhe
about "H11I HOl.tse ·• The ending 1s des1te 10 pertori an opera Iron
very ettec1tve Eleanor , being which mvolved se ling pms m his
torced to leave Hill HOl.tse and knees 10 keep h, legs together
leelmg compelled to stay. puts a Belore doctors h
a chance 10
gun 10 he1 head and dra ws the perform the op allon. he was
Ir 1gger W11h lhe roud sho1 she and
taken 10 Charle S! Jail and
!h e olher characlttrs become reportedly lelt here wl\houl
suspended m time while the l ace medical allenll
or tare Com
ol each cha racter 1s 1Uummaled
pla,nls were mad by the stafl a1
One by one each character lades Cha, lC'i S! Jail th I I hey were no1
mto the darkness wh1le a recor
eQu1ooed to car l or him so
ding ot theu voice 1s played m the
1nsreao of send1n him back 10 the
background Finally the light
hospital
auth 11,es merely
leaves Eleanor's lace
translened the I ahd to Norlolk
The set ,s also very good bul
County House ot orrecllon
untortunately an ettect1ve ending
Governor Fra 1s Sargent ,n
cmd a good sel do not conslltule
the ruean11m e. ha signed papers
good 111ea1e1 /'nd Ttie Hauntmg which wdl send Brother Hakim
of HtH HOu'ie 1~ 1hea1e, at 1l s bJlk tu M1,sou
S, 11 ct Halt.mi lef• Mi ssou, ,
<1u l hn•h res !>eern d 10 ha11e to,

(

.«x>1

'The Last Movie'
by P1uY l(elfy

The Lu i Movie by Oenms
Happer will hopefully be the last
movie by Oe11n1s Hepper
11 tS a message mov,e the ma10f
rnlessage bemg that HOiiywood ha.s
cqrrupled and d1slorted peoples
M!rcepl!on of themselves and Ille
un111erse to such an e-1en1 that
ptople have become aclo, s m a
rf10v1e. anct hie 11sett has become
Ofle long iechnicolor lttm
The ~IOry o1 lhe film IS cot'I
lr'rucled llfle J tlc),.; w1thm a larger

he and M"'11a make love under a
wa1ertell 111 a Carden ot Eden type
se11mg A g,oup of ch•ldfen are
walkmg on a palh higher up lhe
moul\1am and View the scene And
~o we see 1ha1 Hollywood has
co, rupled SCl also Gol that
message'
The movie now concentrates on
Kansas' 1nvolvemerll w1lh his real
Ille siluahon He meets a lnend. a
lellow aCIOt . and lhey both meet
1wo se,iually liberated lema~s w_e

:~~:~~:

• Malik t.akim Bloodline

'

by P1uY l(ellr
·•The Haunting ol Hill House ··
presenled
by
1he
Sulloll,
Umvers1ty Thea Ire. wa s del1n1 tely
an
eeri e
e .. pe, 1ence
tor
healergoers
The ptay succeeded m makmg
blood run cold and llesh crawl to,
anyone who has eve, e,perienced
professional lhea1e1
tor
Hill
House" was one ot the m051 un
proless1onal ~ blunder111g at
tempts at live !healer since lhe
last l ocal PT
Thanksg1v1ng
pageanl
The play is aboul lour people
who gather at 'Hill House an old
mans,on with an ee, 1e past The
people have been chosen and
mv11ed 10 Hill , House by Dr
Mon tague . who 1s galhering
ma1enal lor a book on psychic
phenomenon
Or
Montague
(Kevm Berard) 1n,tructs lhem to
wnte m notebooks every evenl ot
every day they ·spend at H11I
House
The plot hinges on 1he cha r acter
ot Eleanor a neurotic ms1p1d
woma n who blames herself tor !he
deat h ol her mother The events
!hat occur at Hill House eventually
cutmmale m her death by su,c1de
All 01he, characters in 1he play are
eitraneou s and serve l1tlle useful
lunc11on to 1he plot
Theodor a { Brenda SI Martin) IS
chosen because ot her psych,c
powers, bul her portrayal ol the
psychic tetwe type character
mo,e accurately resembles a
bubble gum chewing ch.ck from
Hctrry Hopes bar She dehvers
every line w.ih lhe same
mono1onous mllec11on totally void
01 e•press,on
lhc·debo11i11r and suave Luke
(Jan K,mec ) wander s about the
Sla{le like Pr111ce Charmmg m his
CtJ~tle And the cha,actet ot
Eleanor (Ct111st1ne Callahan , ta1t..,

~s~f~il -speclrum -of pure, crystal
colors which 1'ansiated the mus,c.
and bathed the hall with a constantly ch•n11na luminous p:,w.
F~ returned fo,
encore
alter an 1n1ensely 1enu1ne
audience response ind performed

•n

:;,:~!~~ ~~:::tu
~:

lead gu1t1r ntts, seemed a solemn
1
1n~n~:;;s•iin~~l~:r
w;~~;~
:::~1~~11(:
" ~~;~so:; tribute to the late Duane Allmain,
and the silent ,udience seemed to
per1ormancewasbe,1er than !heir
,1tbum Medd le
records ( which 1s 10 sav
The cortcerl songs were long. 1nstanlly understand 11 Ind left
as1ound1ng ) ano the capac11y
1towmg versi ons which im proved au,elly after
Fbllow,ng 1he show , Aoyd and
crowd was so a SOl'bed rne~
on 1he ongmals wh,ch ts unusual
hdrdly nollced 1ne±mall armv 01 IOt any band bul ?ink FIO)'d 1sn I a their lour roadmen packed up
their t,ve 1ons of equ,pment 1nd
Bos1on pC1l1ce Iha!
med to • 1-.f.ll
usual band
11'1 nast,ness the pe e 0111ters al
Thequadroohomcsoundsystem betwee n gulps of beer and
the 1968 Chica~ Oemocra11c
wa s obviously a ma1or laclor , Southern Comfor1 rapped wi th the
Na1 1ona1 Conven11
conlrolled by a s1ud10-hke m,,.,na press and bystanders. e.rpr eumg
their displeasure w,th Clpitof
v,s1btv belhgere
I hey tound · console designed tor 1he1r con
h!lle • 1,ouble lrorl'loiit,an audience
certs and resembhng a s1arsh1p records for rele-as,ng ( without
their perm1ss1on) the Relic.a
thaz merely wan1ige1 1nto the
conlrOI panel
mu!>1c wh,ch wa
heauenlly
The machine balanced the •lbum, an Ip. of ofd tradls they
01ll1cull .,..,,h Ire ed out cops
gu11ars and drums from lhe Iron! constder best torgonen. espec:11hy
1okmg, chorkhng_ and shadow
and sides with singing moog since they hive reefs al new
boung 1w1lh each 01 er lhroughout
synthesizer space •w1 nds which unreleased music in the can,
And they're alrNdy wortuna on
the show
coursed thrOUih the audience
Bui the show w
oul with a
lrom speakers m the re ar , a new to.. which " remarkaible
performance bv I
lour man
produc1ni an 1ncred1ble en - s,nc.e their latest album WIS ,ust
released las! mont h.
English group wh,c exceeded all
v1ronmen 1al etlec t.
The tulure kloks pretty rosy tar
e•pec1a11ons David t1mour ( lead
The " laser •hi hl show." also
gu,~r and vocals ). Roger Waters
spec1tically develooed for !he Pink F~...and for their tans. '

:~!

l!,t111

tbass guitar ano VUl.dt:)/ . .....,_._
Wrrgh t {or gan synthes1ur. and
vocals I and Nw:k Ma\On (per cuss1on) dehvered music INt was
strong clean and m1nd -b08ahng.
ranging m mater1c1I from lhe
mystenoos and powerful ..Sel !he
Controls tor the Hearl ol !he Sun "
to 1he psychotic mtens11y 01
Carelul Wit h ·1t1a1 A.le, Eugene·

!~~~~~~8

c.n, ,,.,. •· ,

:' ~

=

mulated l wo more charges o4

recognize the fact th,! he hH

robbery and r ape

~:rsm,U,:

The alleged
1
~~~K>n~°':s
00
"- I I
lhal B rot h er Ha• 1m ·~
..,,1 1,..,
s a e.
these two crimes occurred
While the many ar ouos !hrough •
out lhe Massachusetts are.a are
hght,ng •10 keep Hakim 1n the
state. he sits ,n Norf<Mk County
Houseot Cor r'ec llon. w1thcastsup

!~~

~::e ~': ::;

~~s~:

ot lhtS country.

Brother Arn_,n IS ask, .,.
.... tor i,,.
...__
support from 5"'NO,k Umversity
and ils studenls by voic1na stronc
c,pposihon lo the Otrad1tion of ·
Brother ... kim. Brother Amin is
wa itina: and hoP1nc lor the facts to
~7~~~1yneededand it ~

:~n~ ~1h1ghs and no medical al • Amtn's hope that he will ,et it and
1
,Nobody seems 10 rea lize or SloP the racist " ra ilrc»dinc" of
lh1s man.
,----------,~--------•

Moses. Moses
the Red Su closes
over you
when you. ~st
e.rpect it to_
•• last call ••
ventu re, suttolk 's student literary and arts maptine.
1s 1n the process of pidcing the rubies from the dust for
the winter issue_ tor those of you fr1ntic:att, trying to
aet yoor con tribution together, paeue be ,ware that
we can 't consider anythinc tor publitation after
C>Kember 1, 1971 (ercept of courH, l or the $i>rinc
venture)
•
all students are ,nviled to submit material at the
pubhcations office in room 15 o4 the Rtd&ew..11 Lane
Bu ildmg or to lhe ma&nine advisors. r.trs. Ann
Hughes and Mr. Thomas Connors ot the Enclish Dept.
or al the venture ma ildrc,p in the Archives Office.
we·r e lookmg tor shOt"t slories. article.s. poetry, art•
work , and photography._ !or mOf'e information, call
Rober t Jahn al 227 -1040. e.t 388 (da1 ) or 227-2 102
(mght)

\.•

..

Films

'The ., Last Movie'
The Lui Movie by Denn•~
Ile and Ma, 1.-a ma ke love under a
Hooper wlll hopelully be 1he lasl
w,1 1erl,1II m d G.trden ot Eden lype
movie by Dermis t~ oppe1
se11tnR A g,oup ol child ren are
II 1s a mes!r,.,)ge movie !he ma 1or
walkmg on a palh h•Rher up the
moun1a111 and view me scene And
message t>cmg 1h.tl HollywOOd hn s
corruuled ,r nd distor ted people s
~(1 we see lha t Holl ywood has
per cep 11on ol lhemselves and fhe
c01rup !ed seJ also Gol !hal
uruverse to such an e•tenl that
mesSJge1
lhe movie now concentrales on
PfOPle have become actor s in a
~ .tnsas 1nvotvemenl with his real
movie and lite 11seN has become
Il le s,1ua11on He meets a friend, a
one long 1echmcoro, Mm
Ille s1ory ot the him •s con
leUow ac l or and !hey both meet
1wo st•ually l1bera1ed females We
Trr ucted hke a bo• w,lhm a larger
are now shown the dep ths to
bo~ both wtthm a larger bot The
which society has sunk Kansas
sl ory 1s about.a movie being hlmed
hnally reahzes the corrupl hie he
U'I Peru j lhe movie within the
1s teadmg. and ,rs back lo the field
movie ) Hoppe, then adds another
of flowers
d1mens1on by suggeslmg 1h11 the
Kansas · Ir.end knows where
mov,e we are viewing 1s contamed
there ,s a gold mine and he and
within !he larger struclure ol
Kansas go ofl 10 search tor gOld
reallty
His fl 1end pictures himself as
Hopper plays Kansas, a mov,e
Waller Houslon m " Treasure ol
aclor . who, when he reahzes he 1s
lhe Sierra Madre " Bu1 Kansas has
also an ac1or tn "rf!al hie," leaves
already "found h1msell " and 1s nol
the Hollywood glamor scene !or
mlerest@d
m lhe money. only the
the wide open spaces , 1e
eipenence ol looking tor gold And
Freedom
we all know whal 1he search tor
There are many subplots
gold symbohzes
(messages ) in the movie. with
" We're going 10
rich," says
rehg1on, set. love, dealh. poverty.
h,s !f'1end " We am ·1 gonna
and the meaning ot nlual being
nch,' says Kansas. " but we tound
only a lew Hopper ~oesn'I miss an
,1 We're already rich " Get the
opporlumty to lay a message on
message'
you
Now we move back 10 the
The him opens with Kansas
wandering through a Peruvian . Peruvian village The villagers
having been corrupt@d by t~
village during a rehg1ous leshval
presence ol the mov,e makers, are
He 1s bleeding, and about to die
stagmg !heir own movie w1lh
The camera flashes 10 a slalue ot
make •beheve cameras and eQUIP·
Chns1 upon 1he cross Get the
men! Only lhey have !ailed 10
message?
grasp lhe concepl between acting
The scene then abruptly
and reallly Their tight scenes are
changes 10 a Dodge c,1y ,type
nol staged but real And now they
western, complele w1lh a shoot •
need a death scene. and guess
el'Jl •UP gun l1ghl The scene IS
who has een casl 1n the part,
presenled as a renl hfe s,1ua11on
Becoming 1nc1easmgly nervous.
The sce~e now sh,t b 10 K.:inws
Kansas sends tor lhe loc•I oriMI
r1dmg t1u10ugh t1elds ol yellow
" I've smned lather," he says
tlowers whUe Kr1s KnslOPherson
" How have you smned'" aslls tr\e
sings " Me and Bobby McGee' m
priesl Aller a thoughllut pause
the backkround In case you don'!
gel the message, Kns keeps on · Kansas answers, " The movies "
Gel the message 1
s,ng,ng " freedom is JUSI another
There are some good pamls
word tor nothmg lell 10 lose
"
abou1 lhe mov,e The camera work
Aga,n the scene abruptly
1s not extraordinary bu1 1t ,s good
changes to ' re al Ille" Kansas 1s 1n
And Oenms Hopper ii. an actor. a
a discotheque m lhe city and
lacl thal comes through in some
suess who ,s the singer and 1he
scenes Many scenes successlully
dancer 1 lhe same smge, and
convey reahsm . often a d1ihcull
dance, trom the saloon al Dodge
1ask, bul he ,s nol cons1sten1 1n
C,ty Col 'lhal message 1
this There ,s 100 much allegory
Back 10 Dodge Clly again tor a
100 much amateur ish symbohsm
drama11c death scene. then back
and 100 many pseudo -heavy
10 the dt51:0theque where Kops.as
messages
•
realized 1~e reahly 01 !he s11Cfa110n
The struclure ol the movie could
and be8U15 10 cry Now that he has
be ellecllve. and the parallels
realized that Ille 1s but a stage, it's
Hopper draws between scenes are
back 10 the 11eld ot flowers and
clearly drawn But they are too
Kris Kristopherson Only 11'11s 11me
c)bv,ous
he has abandoned his horse tor a
When the camera moves trom
prelly gwl Love has come to
1he blood -covered lace o1 Kansas
Kansas
to a statue o1 Chrisl on lhe cross.
He and 1he girl (Mana ) v,s1t a
all valid•ly IS IOSI Such a techntQue
graveyard where bones and skulls
LS archaic and unnecessary
are slrewn around
Kansas
Hopper assumes the audience 1s
becomes d1sgusled with death.
unable to draw comparisons and
agam reahzmg the absolute reahty
interpre t symbols tor themselves
ot the s, 1ua1 ,on So back 10 the The enhre movie ,s one long
tield ol flowers
megalomanta trip tor Hopper
Kansa'5 has tound true love and
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the road again...

album worthwhile.
L1kewde. " Fathers and Sons" rs
Composed of Dave Brock (si1 as good as Cat Stevens· su,cte,
and twelve string 1u1tar, har- wh,ch 1s quite an accomphshmenl
monica arn:l percussion), John And Graham Nash's ""Tuch Ywr
Hamson (bass 1u1tar), Huw Lloyd Children" always irritated me
(lead guitar) , Terry Olhs (drums ). un11I Havens explained wti.t it
and Ntek Turner (alto sa• and really me.ant
percussion) . Hawkw,nd 's t1rsl
album was recorded hve and the
Although I don't usualty reiate
result 1s stra,ght -torward. serious very well with comedy atbums. •
PSy(.hedehc muste whteh only record has 1ust come~ out with
occa11onalty wNera from oYef' • •om• ot the most prlc• .. ••
momenH lrom one°' 11,e bat TV
.,r-•nt:in1
" Hurry On Sundown" 1s lhe shows ever 10 r,ace the boOb·
.
album's mosl conventional track, lube
All in tt"8 Famifr (SO 7210)
an mvocal,on to lhe e*tronte
t~a~nea~!~
e.curs1ons of the res! ot !he c.ap1ures !he sharp humor and
while ser1ousl
d hberat•ns
album Drums. guitars, and wa1lm1 excellent wnt,n& whlCh has made
whelher I sh
put y freaking
v01ces torm the dynamics of " Be that oroaram aboul the only Ihm&
record pla er out ol 1 misery
Vourselt,'' and " Paran01a ( Parls 1 worth wa1ch1n1. and not because I
lhey shoot horses do ' t theyl
& Z) " and " See•na 11 As vou Really thin k the Bunker tam1ly ,s
Anyway al u,at
ross road
Are" and " Mirror of Illusion " rid1Cuk>us. because they're not .
momenl ,n time. I star
tunously
they're re.al. alrve, and lull of
provide a powerful concluslOn
at lhe ashtray on t
ot my am
. In ShOrl , a good hrst album tor a contbc:1 and k>Ve And this quahty
~l1her.-sp1ed a Budwe1 r pop ,tOP.
arouP which should improve comes across clearly 1n the J,p.
and ,
someh w .
instantly .
So. tor those whO turned on to
with aae. and an eiceUent 50Und·
irra11onally, kn
,t as the an•
track to watch lunar walks and the BUnkers a httle late. ttus
swer 10 my gre esl mechamcal
album will aive a taste of l(lffllf: of
Mar han sandstorms by
problem ol the
ury
I
the moment1, rou m,SHd. And for
grabbed 11 , lore oil 1 nng, bent
those whO were there from 1he
Hook.loot ( A&M SP 4316) IS I
the !lat part mto a s ashed "S"
beg,nmn&, well. 1l 's like a family
shape. tilted oll th! turntable, Bnl1Sh rock -blues band that scrapbook. one that you can p1Gk
bacll@d
Ellon
John
on
two
of
h•s
st uck the device unqar the gear
up whenever the melody of ''Those
which hOlds the i:ller wheel albums and now emerges with an Were !he Days" runi. throu,t, your
against lhe turnmg mechanism . album of strong mus.c by four
mus,cllnS who know how 10 play m,nd
and
Eureka '
,1 orked 1 And
my record player was n the road
and sing
Caleb Quaye. gu111nst •Plln1SI
again
Fmally, there's some 1nc.red1blit
and smpr ,wnler , produced !he
barpms wa1tin& m the " spec.Ill
Ip which features seven of his
Country (Clean
ecords CN
sale" sechonJ of kJc.11 record
son&s, 1nclud1ng " Mys!IC udy,"
600 ) 1s thal aroup·s l1rst Ip tor
stores . It seems Ute record
" Golden
Eagle ,"
" Coombe compames over.antic:1patta sales
Atla nhc , and the ba
consists o1
Gallows." and " W1m ,Wom." all of of certain albums a few yun back
Michael Fond11er (rhim guitar ),
which are wen e•ecuted.
Tom Snow (ptano & gan) , Steve
al)d manut1cturtd 100 many, with
Steven Sllll's " Blue bird " and 1he result that you mn now pt
Fond1ler ( bass g 1tar) , Ian
Neil Youna·s " Oon'I Let It Brm& 1hem for 11 .98 per d11C in Minute•
Espinosa (lead gull r. dobro &
Vou
[)Own"
receive
1nterest1ng
mandohn) , and Bob
OeS1mooe
man, 1he Coop and MullC City, and
mterprelat.ans with a touch of
(drums)
other stores
Crazy Horse intensity
Their mus,c 1s It sm th blend ot
Included 1n 1his catecor, are
The other lhree.quarters of " Live Cream" and " Goodbye,"
coun try and folk, 1lh relHmi,
Poems and essays may be no
Hookloot
are
Dav,d
Glover
(bass
The N~l.lONI Collqilte Literary
harmonies
punc uated
by
bOlh of whteh are worth I.he price
longer
than
300
words
gu11ar ), Ian Duck ( au,tar and for " NS.U " and " Rolhn' and
Re.,,ew a new national magazine
Or mal pen and ink drawings E••. inou ·s r estrafed , I hough
mouthharp) , and Roeer ~ Tumbhn" on the firs t a,_. " I'm So
desianed tog1ve national e1p05,ure
may be no larger than hve by eight ek)Quent. lead gu,1 ar Their sound
(drums)
hes somewht~ bel een CSN&Y
Glad," "Bad~.~ and "Whit a
mqt,es
All
works
must
t>e
or1g1nal
::
c:~l~~tl~or:~l'i~~
and Crazy Horse, w1 a 1ouch of
b.,1 may have been published
Richie Havens ,s back w1lh a Bnngdown,'' on the second Enc
lhe Dead thrown 1n, hlCh IS very
spnng ot 1972
new album The Great Btind Clapton's M>lo l.p, is also dthnitelj"
rev1ously
''1h1s magal1ne ,s designed 10
Decree ( SFS 6010 } 1n wh1Ch worthwhile, and teat.urn a bliz1nc
A~11on must be ac- nice company ,
be h1gtliy provoca 1111e md1ca1mg
Love Qutte L1k Her Kmd,"
compan,@d tit:.. a S6 reg1strat1on
Havens takes songs from such " Lei It Ram" . Canned HNt'1
" Traveling. Salesm n." " Janie,"
wha t studen1 s 1hmk and
tee It I he subm,ss,on 1s accepled
h11hly 1nchv1duahsOC artists as dOuble IP " L1v1na the Blues:·
1oday lmpor1anlly, ti wtll g1v a
•
Goma
Away:·
and
"
ll's
All
the
tor pubhcat1on by the ed11orial
James Taylor Dino Valente. Cal whteh captures that band at their
na11on1itou11at 10studen1 l hO\l I
Same" are among I
best o1 lhe
board lhe au1hor wtll rece,"e
s1even$, and Peter Townshend ~ peak with " Reined Hockey Booltt
and opuuon according 10 Mich I
album ':i. lwelve Ir ks, allhouih
membership m lhe Society ot
and transforms them with 'his (Parts l & 2) , Delaney (Bonme'I
S Standish a sp()kesman tor
alter a tew hstemn
,1 111 seems
d1s1inct1ve treatment
" On Tour ,'' the,;,. bell , and the
Colleg1a1e Wri ters and a com·
10
How
togelher
.
and
rapidly
magazine
The overall mood 1s rellec11ve 000,-$ ' double "AblCNuttty Live"
phmentary copy of the 1972
I ne magazine will be ava ilable
becomes one of those rare
Rev iew Membership 1s l1m,ted
and deals with lhe problems of ( lea tu r In a Morrison · 1,
10 ;)II Slt.,denlS and d1s1nbuted to
recordings
guaran
10
ease
love. parenlhood. and grow1n1, old " Celebra11on of the L1urd" ) and
eiclus1vely 10 s'udent authors
ma10f college and pubhc l1brane s
you r mmd on bad n ghts and sore
whose wor ks are published
gra cefully " Fire and R,a1n " " Mornson Hotel,'' the l1r1I side of
In addlllOfl coo1es will be lo,
mornings
11 IMe sut>m 1ss1on ,s found
receives a 6 23 interpretation whteh may welt bl the btl1 work
warded 10 newspapers and
unacceplable by the t>Oard the lull
whteh plu nges tnlo 1he 1or1ur0\IS lhey've ever done NC)«lllty tht
maga,u,es tOr review
Hawkw
md
(
U
S
5519
1
IS
apohcahon lee will t>e refunded
agony which underhes 1he ong1nal mcr@d1ble ~-wa 111nc tor the Sun "
The Review 1s now accepting
soace rock m the and tfad111on
Entries and aophca11on tee should
apphcahons tor lhe spring 1972
::,~t!~~:e;' hu:i
Gel 'em wMe yOU can
{
of Ptnk Floyd, and lthough !here
be torwarded 10 lhe" Na tional
1
issue I he entries are 1n tou,
are
apparen
t
s1m,I
1t1es
0e1ween
Collegiate Literary Re view 746
Tommy " theme a beau11tul
ca1egor1e, p0ems sh0t1 essays
the two English
ds, !here are
Hmman Avenue Eva nston llhn01s
seciuence
1hat
works
pertectly
pohlteal and social commentaries
enough d11te1ence 10 ma ke tht~
60202
and pen artd m~ draw ngs
After nearly two
onths ot
trying to hgure out wh my record
player turntable wou f w11h ,n ,
creasmg treauency, ~l1n to slow
down . 1erk and come 10 a slop
wh,le playing albums. began to
feel resigned that th case was
terminal Even my br ther who
ma1ored tn electncat
gmeenng
at MIT shook his hea m dismay
and turned 10 1,-y,ng 1 repair my
headphone•. whicr,
ere •lso
mal!unc11onms
All ot lhts 1s merel an intro
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Afr_Q.·Ame,ican Club

Dru...-eats
On being here
The stall ot 1he Journal mv1ted lhe Air e Amencan Club 10 submit
malenal to th e paper 10 ijive slu<lenls a more balanced vi ew o t the 10 1a 1
5tuden1 cor11mumly For lh1s opp04'1 umty we . the members ot 1ne Afro
American Club ~Y than\\s
Nothing much happens around 1n,s sc hool relalmg to Black students
Thal 1sn ·1 already known (desp11e some claims trom SGA to lhe con
lrary ) l o This end we have decided thal our con1r1bu 11on to the Jou r nal
;:1~ ~ cullural 1a1her lha n the elpected '" radical poltt1cs ot young

5
We also hope thal wh,te students. adm1n1stralors. elc. w,11 gam some
" underslandmg·· h o", !he readings and visuals which w,11 appear m
future Once agam we would like 10 express our gra111ude IOI' th,s oo
porlumty ol e.press,on

Black Voices
OPPOSITES
Understand
salld lhe old black man.
lhal everything wOfk!i.
pos1 1es
The sun and lhe moon.
Lett and right
Hot and cold
Black and while

1n

Oil

Under stand.
sa,d 1he old black man,
who IS the oO~llf! o1 you
Understand so thal you wilt know
what you have to do
Undersland
lhal black IS true

And the second atte,· t Belore)
!he mmute at1e, ( Before)
The hour alier ( Before I
The day alter ( Bel o, e )
lhe week aner (Belore 1
The mon111 al!e• ( Betor e)
1he year a11e1 (Beto,e l
The decade alle, I Betor e l
I he centu,y .,11er Betore
Ttff e1e11111v a11e, Belrnr
\ ·u u,,c1er·,!,1nd

and talse ,s while
Undersland
thal black ,s 11gh1
anti w hile 1s wrOnl(
Undcrs1.111d
!hat wtll' e ,i. weak
and black ,s st r OflJ!
Ur'fder -:.1,tfld
thfl wh11(' ... !a.ullocahull
,11

hL1r1o. I', Jn L· t11P,1!1'

...,)JJI II IIICJll5 It) be ,I

1)1 d~•1!,l,111d

l r1'e bl.ick rn,Jn

t11 1 l)litClo. 1~ Ille

a•'P while I':, death
u11e1er s1and
1 1 11
:f1/~~~~:~ 11: ~~e :ng~~r1me
Under i.tand
lhit1 blac knes!i. t!i. ,eahty
and wh11e11es!. bul a game
Understand
lha l blacks were here 111st
and w1tl be hCIC laSI
Unde1stand
that wh11ey steals yow luture
and he!i. about yO\J r pa!i,I
Undcrsland
that be!Ofe we were sold as slaves
l~e b1acll. man walked 1n temples
of glory
while lhe wtute man crawled 1n
uves

THE LAST POETS
TH E ANNUNCIATION
Call me by my name. man 1
Just Ma1y
And I ain I no virgtn
truth ,s I ,n a whore
Who you say sent you 1
Is lh1s some kmd ol a 1oke 1
Vou gon make me what 1
The mother ot the children ot
who 1
Whoooa. baby. you m 1he wrong
place 1
Whafs them thmgs on your back 1
Marry whol

But my man's name ,s Toby
Tell him I'm whatl
I c.an·t be
Lawd. no•
Who 1s 1he opposite ot you
I
don·1 want no
Un(Jerstand
How do you know l
so that you w, tl know
wha l you have to do
Josephl
Undersland
What's his last name ,
that black IS lhe t,egmmng
He c.an· 1 vt:ry well give one to my
ol whlle's end
ch11d 1
Undersland
that whiteness ,s your enemy
Vou crazy, coon•
Qet the hell out o1 my room•
and blackness 1s your tr.end
Undersland
the he,ghl and w8fhl of your And the name's Mary
And I a1n'l no v1rg1n
mental dep1h
Understand
!hat you're the ong1nal man l - .._..Jlt.~Nell Rice (BlackCrea rlon 1
as qu 1e1 as ,i 's kept
... SMILE !!!
Unde, s1and
tha1 btack!i. will nse
they said I cou ld have the 10b,
and whiles w111 ta ll
w,th my own desk and a phone
Llnde1s1and
m a big room neaf" lhe front
jhal wh ite eQuals nol h1n
and all I golla do ,s SM1LE 1
and black eQua1$ all
(m lhe only NEGRO 1n lhe pl.ace.
Under stand
a real cred,I to my race
Jhal our cli mate ,s hot
Evetybody ca lls me MISTER now
• pnd 1he1rs ,s cold
and dll ' gotta do IS SMILE•
d you a1e young
heard abOul that mess at Attica
d , ,1m okl
)ll{.1c1a11 called 11 a shame
~ t all'he:!. dui
The bOS!o said ., was LAW ANO
N/tlen lhe truth 15 !Old
!So under stand young blaclo. man ORO[R
and dll I ~OIIJ do IS SMILE I
/who 1!. the opp0!i,1te ot you
my Mlle boy called me UNCLE
Underi.l.1nd
s0 lh,11 vou will know
TOM
he 1ust doe~n I under!i.land
wha t -,.iu h,111e 10 do
t don·1
lake no meS!> 1.10m
Undcr st.Jlld
CH ARLlf
Thill b!,1rl<, ,5 IO_.f'
alt I do •., SMH r

SO understand . young black man

1

t

and wh11e 1s hate
Undersland
why our freedom cannot wait
Understand
•
th.at white 1s war
and black 1s peace
Understand
lhat black IS beauty
and wh,te lhe beast
Understand
lhal black 1s happiness
wh ite 1s sorrow
Understand
that , wa s a slave yesterday
bul you·n be tree 1omorrow

Prophecy????
·1 tr mble !Of my country when I retlect that GOO ,s 1us1.. and !hit his 1ust1ce c.annot

I

sleep lolver lhal considering numbers nature and natural means only, a REVOLUTION
el ol tortune an e.:change ol s,tua!lon 1s amonR posStble events that 11 may,.
become rot>ably b)' supernatural 1nterlerence 1 •

o1 l he w

.Financial ha.s sles
The recenl d ,ngs ot the Alro
further the ties between Blad tS onty reasonable lo assume thlt
American Club tlh the Student
students and the Black com
it is still somewhat +n the deveklp.
Governm en l A soc1a11on w ere
mumt1
ment slap
no1h1n( mare jh n a c1rcus. The
Last ynr the Alro-Club H ·
This yeu the dub is planninc to
Afro.Club 1s pr
bly the only unit
tended a la rge sum of money ind esc:1llte its commuml:y ll'lvqt¥tin 1h1s school w ,ch solely dea ls
11me ,n an attempt to make Afroment proa:rams.' hence the need
with elements outside of the
Amenc.a n Week a pr01ram of some
for a la r,er bud1tl
umvers,ly comm My Beca use ot
substance wi th ru t me.anin& 10
A 57,500 DEPOSIT without any
the l ac! 1ha 1 lare Black we
Black and white students. We ,u1rantee: went to lincer MN
SHOULD owe
r alleRiance to
sponsored seminars. e•h•blts, and
Youn& to apl)Ur at Suftolt. And
OU R commumt and therein l,e
ser vera t other cultura l proa:rams.
the Afro-Club asked for a mer.
our priorities
Despite the tac t thl t our eihi b,t
S2000 to carry out a JUr's worth
To think tha lhts so.called • took place 1n the ma in k>bb)'. one
of proerams of social, econamic
governmental
y would con •
member of SGA questioned the and cultural vakle. The Pdit:kll
template barg.af ng or playing
need !or more funds for !he Sc:ienct: Ctub aSked for $1,000 to
pol1ticat toot II Y" •th th,s
program on the grounds lhlt he t,,m1RalphNadertoSuttolk ( tt., •
allegiance and ther.eby l ulher
didn't know whll Afro- American wMe refused. natur1lly). And Heit
separatmg us tr
our community
Week was
Youn& wouki on ly sln1 for a coup6e
,s msul1ing II , the purpose of
The Atro-Club ts a new organ,- of hours at a price equal to the
th,s club 10 a,d lack students m
zahon in the school, having been en11re com b1nad bud&ets Of
the s.c:hool a~
mamtam and
termed 1ust a few years 180, and 11 sever1I clubs.

Next??????
The hst ol pol1 !1c.al martyrs
continues to gr
amid an era of
so.called pol1!1 I ent1gh1enmen1
Not conten t w1 h the cond1t1on 01
Black people are
toda y ( mental
single
mosr
e m the wor ld
10dav t me•1
1 con tinues 10
un1ustl
e,se ute and eiecu1e
an
lack per n w ho by way o1
helomg his (or er ) people speaks
the l r uth
B Du8 01s
Fran
Lulher King
ark Cla(k a~d
Geor
name a le...,,
are
how America
dea
o woukl help
Blac
ir present
s11ua
the

backs. ready 10 t.ke their place ,n
the long cham of human sacnla.
are yet 1wo moi-e vic11ms of
American ( 1n) 1ust,ce.
Sister Ansela Davis and Bro1her
Mahk Hakim are the next targets
Their only crimes Cde~ptle the
tNFORMATION passed out in
newspapers ) are knowing too
much al"ld dechc.at1ng !heir l1ves 10
the cause
Brother Ma lik w1II most surely
be extradited lrom Boston to
M1ssoon where he 1s wanted on
several bogus charges wh,ch could
keep h,m m prison for !he res! of
hts hie ( a very ef1ect 1ve measure
since
people
soon
torge t
yeslerday's heroes )
S1or1es aboul Malik and hts
phghl have appeared ,n all Boston
newspapers and most telev1s1on

stations have cairned KCOUnts.
Whether Brother Ma lik can be
saved IS obvlOUS
• NOi The
aovernment wants him out of the
picl ure and w,H take any muns
necessar) 10 kf!eP him out ot any
Black commun•IY
The Afro-American Club 1s
appeahng to all students, however,
10 aid the '8pl defense fund for
Malik Hakim The onty way thlt we
can prove whether this S0<.11Hed
lega l system woos is to put
Ma hk·s case before these courts
and plead for his c.ase
II Maltk cannot even be brouaht
pelore 1he cour ts tor lack of
ad~uate funds, Black people
everywhere will have had )'et
anolher b1t1er taste of 1ushce.

l
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Winter Soldier II

P•rroua ,,c Chrii
flayd My name IS Jon Floyd I
b)' Gu)'

was a cul o1 w IIh !he Mar me Corps

I was ba!.ed Wllh Marine Allack
Sauadron 533 111 Chu Lai

·Euen11aUy

oor bombing ol

lhe N Orth cons1sl ed ot e>pera1 1ons
between lhe 17th and J81h

Parallel Th is •s lhe area lhe Air
Force and Manne Corps was
aUon ed when lhe bombing hall
was called above !he 20th parallel
The N.1 vy had between !he 18th
and 191h parallel
·our pnmary Ob1ec11ve was to
01c k up movmg largets such as
tr ucks barges or any convoys
carrylr,g supphes. etc We also had

secondary targets

wh ich were

normally a t ru ck park a gu n
empl1cemen1 or lerry pos111on!.

ac,o,s the

11ver

!hal we woulo

drop our bomb!ri on ,I we d•dn 1
P•ck up any movmg 1arge1 s
These
were !tie ~me 1araets
Iha! we had !or months ano
months and lhe{d be bombed
ma ny 11mes over each nigh!
" Btmcally the type of weapons
we used the re we,e twe hundred
POund bombs and IWO-lhousand
pound bombs w11h what we called
" da1Jy Cullers " A 'da1sy<uller' 1s
a yard-long T ICise. wtuch insure!.
that the bomb doesn 't penetrale

lhe grou nd when 11 explodes but 11
srays above ground so the !rag
! lragmen tallon) oanern wi ll be
large enough
'We al!.O us@d CBU 's (cluster
bombll! I uni t s )
wh ich are
class1f1ed I believe A CBU ,s
basically a caruster wh ich releases
a number of small anti -personnel
bomblels
· Also we mined lhe nver s and
roa d!. with SOO-pound bombs
which were nOfmally set to go oft
w1t h1n 24 hoJrs 10 catch tr ucks
and barges coming along a1 la te,
times
Any spot m Nor Jh V,e 1nam wa!.
basically a lree drop zone There
were no torb1dden targets 11 you
d1dn '• lmd any part icular targe ts
that you wa nted to ti,1 then
norma lly yo1..i'd go ahead and 1us1
drop your bombs wherever yoo
wan ted 10
" They had zones oll 1n ! he wa ler
where you could go and 1e111son
your bombs. but this wa s very
seldom used
"'Ma ny 1,mes a 101 ot p1Jo1s l'\le
t1lked to $l td I hey would drop.
lheir bombs on the Clly of Dong
HOI which 1s the mam city bet
ween the 17 th and t81h parallel
on lhe coast

1001
:~I ::~~rys~~~,;ay a gOOd
Armed w11h charts and pointers
!he Pres1den1 showed lhe nation
his slralegy on Cam bocha Vie l
narf11La l1on ,md the economy.
much lhe way one pictures the lale
V1noe Lombardi somg ove, a game
plan with !he Green Bay Packers
there was no one who could relu te

\

~o~~ ~~s /~1~

priva te
c111 1ens
(mc lud tnll
Se nalors, 11 neceswry ) under sur
ve1Uance in the interest of nahonal
security
1
c1 :S't:1 ~~:~~rt ~ !h~::1st~:;
to Washmglon ro serve as clerk 10
the !ale Justice ROberl Jackson
an arch opponent 0 1 1ud1c1al .c
l1v1sm He lelr his post hOwever
al ter only one year because he felt
tt)e court lacked · common sen5e "
m cnmmal c.ases
He settled in Phoe nu, where he

!~ !~~

~1
::;e:~1
1~~c~ep~;.,:~d H~ec:~:ck~
''boo• ·
the Warren Court tor " mak1"B the
However 1n the case ot the Cons 111 ut1on sa y whal they
SUC'.lreme Court nomm111ons the wanted " and make liberal enemies
President has had 10 pul his plans by oppostn& parts 01 lhe 1968
mto use " on the held ol ac1 1on·· Ari zona C1v 1I Rights Bill
( lhe Senate ) where he has sul
Ano ther
Phoenix
l awyer
lered two hum1lllaling deleals in Richard Kleindienst was so 1m
l our a1temp1s
pressed w11h RehnQu 1st that he
With the re1tremen1 ot Just1ce worked him 1n as a s ~h -wrtler
John Harlan and the dfa th of tor the 1964 campa1gri ot Barry
Justice Hugo Black, 1he President Goldwater
recelVed a supreme opporlun11y to
Kle1nd 1enst, now Oepuly Al shape the cour1 in a way no torney
Genera l ,
brouaht
Pr esident before him could
RehnQu1st into lhe N111po Admin1s He opened play ca u11 ous ly ,. 1ra11on
sending our feelers such as Sen
RehnQu 1sl l ives m Langley. Va , a
Byrd ( a former KKK member who Wash 1ns1on 1uburb. w1lh his wile
was grac;tuated from law school and three children Amon& other
but never took the Bar ex.am ), arKl interest,. he 1s an avid baseball
Judge Herschel Fnday of L11!le and foolball fa n
Rock. an arch -opponenl of dese Lewis F Powell. 64. 1 V1rg1n1a
g,--esa11on
lawyer and past pres1den1 ol the
Rea l,111ng plays such as these Ba r Assoc1at1on , Ns said , ··1 never
wou ld only r esu ll in a repeat of 1he cons,dered myself m terms of
previous ! 1as.cos. the President berng a 1udae .. Apparently. the
called to lhe bench tor two names Presiden t Ns other ideas
that . ,t things go accord mg to plan,
Powell was pres1den1 of the Ba r
wi ll •· 1ong be remembered '"
Assoc1111on in 1964 -65 and while
Witham H Reh nQu1sl and Lewis F ,n otllce was credited with
Powell
swmging the ABA's conservative
Ass1s1ant Alt orn ey Genera l Ho1,1se ol De lega tes be hmd

. :,ti;:,,~:~.!~; ~~r,~:~~~;

We had got1en inlcrma1 1on lhal
lhe North V,ernamese had !Old us
! ha t !hey had a pri90n er of war
camp in Dong Ho, I was always

:~~:v': ~~ ~~~ n,~~1~ ~~:~~

and dump their bomits on the c,ty
!her@
" Relerr1ns to Or
elson·s ei penence in Hue. ou governmen t

'*

cla
im!here
s thatwere
mosteitec
ot
people
died
led
aller that
the
cease tire . but a gre f deal of !he
ctty of Hue wu des! oyed by oor
own bomb ing and l'*ure a great
de.a l ot the people I t dted were
des tr oyed by our b bing
'From the pilot~
· standpoint.
!his ,s a very 1mpers 11war You
go over !here and w ther or not
you beheve lhe g Is Iha! the
governmenf prescrt s !Of us 10
l igh t lor Or wh11eve , most of the
p1lo1s 1us1 go along a d figure "11"s
a JOb .
· And thal's !he wa y we all
looked a1 it You fl y ou see flak 11
n1gh1 Thal"!, aboul a close 10 11 as
)'OU ge t
·somet imes you g t shot down
bul you aon ·1 see
y ot !he ei plos1ons You can I k back and
see them but you d ·1 see any ot

Coach Nixon, M r. R ehnquist, and Mr. Po
br B,,ry BrodU.r
Eversmce !he 1968 Republ,can
Corwention when he told the
delegates he"d '"w,n 11 tor Ike ·
Richard N r11on has tried to operate

no breakins poml

II

men 10 msurre onanes
He
fDnClu des that lalk' ol repre ssion
m the US 1s " st ndard lell1st
propaganda
set
R,~~~oend ~~!e~
';
mas1er ·s degree f om Harvard
law School
As a Democrat _ Powell sup
p0r1ed the tale Sen H•rry F Byrd
Sr ot Virg1n1a , ind Or'e recently
Sen Harry F Byrd Jr
Al ter Powe ll's nom,n a t,on
Jeryod W Gn,ene o1 Richmond

r~~~~~~~

;~:~an;= ;

th 1\~~,:1~! ::;
against blacks in ti s h1nn& pohcies
Greene, a 1969 Y le Law School
graduate u1d the taw l1rm told
h,m that year. " If 111 be a very
long 11me bet e his hrm con
s1ders h1nn a
ck assoc1ale
because the der
r1ners would
ob1ec1 "
When told t
the charae.
Powell denied his f m actively dis
cnm,naled aaains m1nor11,es He
no1ed thal he eve has a woman
lawyer as an ass ate oartner
There were al
reporls cir cu ldt1ng Iha! Pow II belonged to
lwo sea,egaled
ubli 1n RICh mond He adm1t1
belon,ma to
lhe Country Clu b
V1rain1a and
the Com monwet l Club. both of
which are seareg led .
He added , h ever, "I also
belong to the Uni ersrty Club and
the Cent ury Ctu , both 1n New
York. arld lhey a
integra ted."
The fact that
th RehnQuist
and Powell are c 5ervat,ves will
have It Ille
ell
on the Senate.
tor the crua ot I mailer 1s " are
!hey au1tif1ed ' "'
Ha ynsworfh
nd Carswell
weren"t . Byrd a d Fnday were

:!~

LyJdon Johnson 's plan to sub - _ ~~;~~~:~~ h~e ~o;:b:!
0
0 1
f!:~~~~s ::wy~~~ . ~;e,sde;~ · 0
¥t~e ~~::' s5:::~eso~ J:~n~=s serva11ves. who, I 1ni1ial glance
spoken cr111c ol the "'New Lett
commission on taw er torcement . seem Qualified nough to pass
and called campus 1101ers the) which sharpened h,s awareness 01
lhrough the Sen l e and on lo the
new barbarian s · He has als&,.., 1Jubtft?~ern over law and order
na tron 's h1&hest ou r!
said '"law and order wi be
In 1 ~ he warned against
The Pres1d en1 has l ou nd 1he
preserved al whalever c I to organized a ttempls 10 "'destroy gomg r ough 1n I e Senale •· they
indMdual l1bert1es and r his " the tree ,ns111u11ons of higher
Dul up a Pre ll good goa l hne
As Ass1s1a n1 At1orne y G eral
lea rnin g• ' and urged eipu ls1on ol
defense Bui as ny good foot ball
t1e had 1he 10b m 1969 01 1
g to c.ampus ex1rem1s1s
coacn can tell
u ralher than
keep a /ow profile on lhe stock
In October ·s FBI bulle11n Powell scoring at close Quarters where
deat,ngs ot Clement Haynsworth
calls !he outcry aga inst govern
!here is much
y contac l and
He ,s an avowed advoc.a !e ot menl wirelapping " a tempesl in a otten some co lly in1unes 11's
Government wiretaps last March teapot." and sa ys lh e on ly much easter t drop back and
he told a Senate subeomm•l!ee alte r nati ve to the massive Mayday
throw a long
mb
or two
thal lhf Justice Oepanment arrests 1n Washington last yea,
and nape ~ou c
connect tor the
considered 11 conslllutional lo put was ··10 surrender The Govern
Wilham H RehnQu 1s1. 47. is. ac•

~-t"

~sc_o_"---+---- -

The Vie tnam Veterans Against the War •re now producinc
an hour-long 11d10 show every Wednuday ni1ht at 7 · 00 on
WTBS. 88.l FM This 1how provides news of the Gl
movement. discuu1ons ol loc:al or11nizi n1. music (l ndudinc
special req uesb by guys 1n the V'A Hospl tal1 ). and tapes ol
special eve n ts such as U,e Winter Sok11er lnvesti&ation Give
uli a l11ten The Wa r

Iii

new=,. •·- --------'

slll"".,_
1

gover nmental
p olicy
of
technolog,c.al IOl'lure and mad ·

ness ..

Or Ellsberg summed up his
emotions as lhe clapp1n1 subsided '"I beheve 1h1s knowledae
will even tua lly motivate the
' O.lltiet £Kt.bets liwet lnHMon, •t tht Ametan people to ac110n." And
Wint.
ln¥Htlption et Fe,-a so dtd !he Winter Sokhers who
Hal. NiOTO: Gu, ,arrotta.
foll owed Ellsbera tn !WO days of
lhl! blOOd or any Of lhe Uesh Ir 's I
1es11mony
very clean Ind i mpersonal war "
The theme runn,na throuet, •
Caplam Jon Floyd was only one Winter Sokhtt" II WIS set P9f'haps
of many Wmter Soldiers carryma
by Fred Branfam who wrote in
part of a message
" L1ber1hon" durina Aorll, 1,971 :
The mesuge was the Winter
" The d1Sllnce technokll)' places
Sokher II mess.ge " Even though
between ! he killer and h11 act has
lhe Un•ted Sta l es Governmen t
resulted in a bais.c p s ~ u l
winds down the ground war 11 cha nae ,n the nature of warfare 11
esc.ala1es lhe • ir w•r tn Laos, well
Cambodia and v,ernam. thereby
" Navip1ors p6ot bombtna raids
ma1n1a1n 1ns
a
ba lance
ot
oo coord1na1es, no1 v1llqes ; Ptlots
aut oma ted !error t hroughou t
ouH levers from 50(1() fNt, not
Southeast "Asia Its pur pose : 10
tr1gprs from 100 yards away :
rnl orm the Amenca n people of !he
ph oto interpreters see bomb
Air Wa r ""
craters and destroyed ..,.my
Or Oanrel EHsberg charged Iha !
structure, not headless children or
" The Pen tag on an d
Slate
napalmed grandmothers ; and to
Departmen l has used and ,s us1n1
the Hlent the general public: is
bombing and !he threa t ol boo,.
•11for med, 11 ru ds Of ·taetul air
bins as a l0rm of coercioo ap,nst
su pport ' againsl enemy fuel
humanity "
dumps, arms deQOts and troop
~llsbers, a auesl speaker 11 the
concen1r11tons."
Faneu1I Ha lt pthenn1 of the
11 was now I war bt:lwNn Min
Vietnam Veterans A&ains1 the Wa r
and Machine. And II fell to the
( VV AW ) addressed a fl& •l l i
Winter Sok:hers to inform the
conglomeration of 200 persons on
peop'e To ,ntorm !hem of I min,.
October 7
war in Surma. To 1nl orm them ot
S111rng al a conference table
suspect ed bomb ,na of U.S.
surrounded by shabbily driessed
pes111ons for ~cttcal ourposes In
vet era ns Ell sbera eloquently
Laos. To inform them of the
described the history and latlure
general madness of unrntr.ctlld
ol the air war lrom inside the
air Power unleashed upon lndoGovernment's private th,nk-tank . Ch1na 1n the name of treedom To
the Rand Corporat!OO
inform them Of I arowina feer ot
Ellsbergcharaed Iha! the "' 1964
1echnoloa1cal
1otal1tari1n1sm
S1a1e Depa rtm en t Planner1.' fresh
where man 1s reducable to a
Of t contron1a11on her0tes of the
technal11y To inform them t hl!
Cu ba n
showdown .
deci ded
Capt Jon floyd ,s rul and to
bomb1n1 •nd -Ot" lhe lhrut ot
inform lhem lha l the war fflU$1

Sold•

bom b 1n1 would t»-ina •ny country

...,

to its k~s " Their current pohey
typ1hes this bl&•bomb lh1nk1n1
Ellsberg Sl ated Iha! today !he
threat of bombm1 a series Of
North Vietnamese d ike,. wh1Ch
would mos! 111,,ely cause a m1lhon
dea ths. 1s constanlly thrown al
Han01 it 11 dares embarrass the
Amer1c.an Pre1s1dent Yel, the
bomb1ns 1s known 10 be such a
failure Iha ! pres1den111I advtsor
Henry K1ss1nser repOl'ted that the
Norlh Vietnamese are lhe ltflit
peoole ,n history who m1gh1 have

As Fred Branfam wrote ; " In the
end the strugle m lncto-Ch1na 11
only o,rt11lly one ot Communism
vs Cap11A1l1sm. nch vs Po0r. white
vs yellow. or even 1mperialrsm vs.
na honat l1ber1t10n. It 1s, funda men1ally. one between the human
so 1nt and technok)&y
For lhree days WAW testrlied,
Dteaded, and araued IS rl he wu
1he only living part of a numb anti war movement. hop1na h11 echoes
wouid somehow reach a dron1n1
war machine.

Classifieds
SCIENCE
CLU B
TUTORI AL
SESSIONS• Open to 1 11 Sludef'llli, aid &
adv!Gt ■re ott•red w.-ly 111 the filtlds
al BOCIIY. Chemistry, M,th & Physa.
Faculty, & studenlS are available !or
1ss,s11nce. Refreshments ere .......0.
Room 55 1n okl I ArcMr ) buildina
Thursdays · KtlVlty peood.
FOR SALE Pl.ANt'S! Many v1ne110S.
1PK1al • BLOOMING BEGONIAS , i
S 40 SN H1nnt1lor• Cruser ,n !he
Lanauaae Lab

INFORMATION NEEDED• On Monday.
Nov 3. belw•n9. 30 & ll :001m my
'71 Honda CB500 ( brown ) WH Slolen
from the church oarlunc lot d1r«:tly
• er~, IM llrNI lrom Suffolk ( TemPM:
St ) Any inlorm111on concern1n1 1h11
the!! would be arutly IPP,Klaled. Call
389-9258
RACOON COAT FOR SAL£ ! Good tur
m Rood condt!IOr'I • bell alter Contact
'Mar St11rman. 62 Buewood SI~
lawr1nc• Mus
WHAT HAPPE NS TO AMERICA'
America was once a country where
peoolecame trom 1Uov•r the wtl'la: 10
be u1ured ot I t>e1te1 future. Today
America 11 a nation crittC1zed by people
1 11 over tne world Wa nave I Supreme
Court 1na1 hH 10011shto prayers ,n the
OU:bhc schools Ind yet hH 1IIOWRO
oow:ene l1lms and l1llny ma~z1nes 10
001son 1ne minds ot ou, cMdren. How
lont are we go•na to 111nd by 1n<1
watcn 1h15 country become I nat ion
WtlhOUI mor111, without ffNOOIT'I, I nc!
w11nou1 love lo, our fellow man? Lefs
Drlnl God Ind orayer bldl into the
schools of Amer!CI I say " WAKE UP
AMERICA" belore ifs 100 lite. befor•
there IS noth1n1 felt m A,,,..-ICI 10 llf:hl

'"'

ATTENTION • GAMMA SK.MA StGMA.
Oecemt»r 12, hosts I PlrtY !or the
ctuklren II Perents W•lhout PartnWL
Oectmba>r14.~les.MS11the1Kutty
Chnstmes p,111)' 11 SUtlo&k..
NDll'ffllber 19, ma il the Chriltm11 ·
pediaps to IM"l1Cl9ffiln in Vietnam.
November • 16-18 • help with
ProdamellOfl W ....
LAW BOOKS FOR SALE : Mus.
Reoorts votl.245°319 (Mey 1923-.June
1964), GOfflPlle. lftlsed. 75 vrola.
160.00. Ano. OQ4nions of the Attomt)'I
General of Mass.. vots. 1·2, 4-4. 7 wott..
$6.00. CaH RObert Mul'J)h)', ta 5364936
MB A. Assoc1111on presents MR.
JAMES SULLIVAN, Rea,ona l U.S.
Customs lnsoector, to lecture on U'le•
oper111onel upecu ..,, the U.S.
Customs Buruu. Lecture WIii be hN:I
on Oecembff 2. 1971. ,n room 619, • t
1 00 p,m All JN~ITED!
WANTED • COMMUTERS! Looktnt for
a ride from Lowell to Sutldk In the
mormna? Hours 1rr1npd. tor Info c.aU
458-8638 1tter 7 30 p.m. Alie for Pete.
I woukl Ilk• to think the S!UdenlSJ>WhO
voted tor me 011 ~ober 14 & 15 tor
Pra1dent ••DelC'IIIY John S1n1n ind
Cathem'le SGhQeMr lor dOiftl I ltne lob
on my po5111L PfuH make your
lfflmp known to me 1nd your otner ,
r•oresent111ws so !hit we mi,t,I ~
able lo reor...nt yoo m $.GA
"'"hnp DAYE CAVALIER. FRESH·
MAN CLASS PRESIDENT
LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE •qiRISTMAS GIFT' Try Avon ~ Cell
Anneat848-1795 IOIN thec.al•IDIU..

:;~~c~"'0:

0ece mr:14 1971

1~ ~.1 ',

111 OO P M

,nr

~~

1;;;-~; ·11
to 11ghl

~-;.~ ; , &48 1195 10 SM 1h41 c.1taloc~

there 1i ooih.na lel t ,o Amer a
,,.,

6 16
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160 Cambridg

Street
Boston, Mass, _ usetts
I

{Across from the West End Library)

OPEN 'TIL l

DINNERS

SANDWICHES

ONE EGG A~LE~Tli TOAST
ONE EGG WITH HOME FRIES & TOAST
HAM OR BACON OR
SAGE

35<
65<

~~~~COHN~o~~fw~~~~Ur~~~~=~t~s

1.05
75<

~~u:GGS AN Y STY~WITH TOAST •
60c
TWO EGGS WITH HOM FRIES & TOAST
90c
HAM OR BACON OR
USAGE
WITH TWO EGGS. TOA
& HOME FRIES
1.35
GRIDDLE CAKES WITH ' UTTER & MAPLE
SYRUP
70<
ENGLISH MUFFINS
30c
TOAST
20c
RAISIN TOAST
20c
ORANGE. GRAPEFRUI , PINEAPPLE, TOMATO
JUICE
25<

HAMBURGER
60c
• ¼ tb. all beef, char broiled, aerv.d on toHt.d rol.
CHEESEBURGER
70c

FRANKFORT on toaatlld ron
HAM SANDWICH
HAM & CHEESE
HAM & SWISS CHEESE
~~;"E~g - PEPPER & EGG
WESTERN
AMERICAN CHEESE
LETTUCE & TOMATO
BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO
STEAK SANDWICH
PEPPER STEAK
STEAK & a!EESE
CORNEO .aEEF

ROASTaEEF
HOT PASQl!mll
TUNA FlSf4
LOBSlDI~
SWISSatE£SE

35c
65c

75c:
15c:
50c
35c
65<

75c
35c
45c

..
70c

15c:

!l5c

=
•·
UI

!Ille

t.75

11. VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA
1.95
Sp,&hetti or Shell Maaironl and lt.lian Sauce .
12. 10.12 OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK
1.95
Char Broited, F.F.• Tossed Salad.
13. FRIED HADDOCK
1.25
Cafe Slaw. F.F~ Roll & Su tter.
14. FRIED SCAUOPS
1.95
Toued Salad, Co6e Slaw, F.F., Roll & Sutter,
15. FRIED SHRIMP
,
1.95
Toued Salad, Cott, Sliw, F.F.• RoU & Butter
16. LOBSTER ROLL
1.65
F.F•• Sliced Toill to, Served on a TOlsted Roll.
17. LOBSTER SANDWICH WITH LETTUCE 1.15

Ii,,

a.ua
DRINKS F
OUR
FOU TAIN
COLA. ORANGE ROOT
FRAPPES
MILK SHAKES
ICE CREAM SODA
FLOATS
COFFEE
SANKA
TEA
MILK
HOT CHOCOLATE
CANNED SODA

l-

1

J
SIDE ORDERS
FRENCH FRIES
TOSSED SALAD
COLE SLAW
LETTUCE & TOMATO
LETTUCE ON SANDWICH

.M.

BREA FAST

1. HAMBURG PLATE
Sl.05
(Double P1tties )
1.45
2 FRANKFORT PLATE ( 2 Franks )
I IS
4 CHAR BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
1.45
f 1 1 pound around bffl)
NO TE above dmners come with French In es,
Lelluce & Tomato . Rofl & Butte r
5 rwo CHAR BROILED POR K CHOPS
1.80
F.F~ Le tluce & TOJNlO, f\oll & Butter
6 . SPAGHETTI & MEAT SAUCE
1.10
Roll & Butter
7. SHELL MACARONI WITH llALIAN MEAT
SAUCE
1.10
Roll & Bulter
8. RAVIOLI WITH ITALIAN MEAT SAUCE
1.35
Roll & Butter
9. REAL ITALIAN VEAL. CUTLET
l.6S
F.F.. ltltu<:t & Tomato
5p.a&htt11 or Shell Macuoni 1nd
Italian Sauce
1.85
10. ITALIAN PORK SAUSAGES
1.45
F.F.. lettuce & Tomato

~Chetti or Shell Maaironl
with lt,;li1n Sauce

1_

35<
45<
25<
2 5<

...

"Great Food at

EER. TAB

20c & 35c
55<
35<
55<
55<
15<

20c
15<

20c' 40c
20c
25<

SANDWICHES

CHAR BROILED , . _ CLUB
!l5c
CHAR BROILED CHEESEBURG CLUB
I.OS
TUNA CLUB
I.OS
•
1.()5
HAM & CHEESE CLUB
EGG SALAD
!l5c
ALL CLUB SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES. LETTUCE. TOMATO & BACON ON
TOASTED BREAD.

,.

· o-,s
VANILLA ICE CREAM
CHOCOLATE IC£ CREAM
ASSORTED PIES

easonable Pr:ices"

Zit

lie ~
JDc

. I

j

'

1
....

